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Benedict’s Wish Not to be 

Embalmed Necessitates 
Burial at Early Date. |

Irish Ministers Now Installed 
in Offices in Dublin 

City Hall.

VAsquith and Viscount Grey 
Lead the Opponents of Co

alition Government.

I - Toronto. 83.—There are
18,000 men 

*■ ing tor work 
■» present time, àod of this nam- S
V her about 7,#0 are receiving % 
% relief.
\ This
V msry faraiah^ *y the Superln- \ 
% tendent

women e«rch- % Its Hearings Over
» Toronto at the % Wage Dispute Between Steel 

Corp'n and Mine Workers.

\ derm an Hugh OTtoheaty, Sinn % 
% Fein mayor of Londonderry, % 
% today expressed the opinion % 
V that a grave situation would % 
\ be created if LomUBmderry was V 
N not included in the “Free M 
\ State," with which, he said, % 
% its intereets economically were \ 
S inflisaohibl'y bound. The % 
** Mayor eaid. he feared for the \ 
S oltyto peace if Londonderry was % 
% left out. N
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‘IRISH REPUBLIC’
HOLDS MANSION HOUSE

ATTACK METHODS
OF LLOYD GEORGE

rough earn- % COMPANY CLAIMS, 
REDUCTION NECESSARY

Miners Hold There Has Not 
Been Corresponding Cut in 
Prices of Coal.

CONCLAVE OPENS
i Meath of the %

FEBRUARY 2s % Government npioyment Serv- %
N1 Dublin Traders Yesterday Re-1, the city.
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Declares Transacting of For

eign Affairs by Conference 
is a Dangerous Procedure.

% American Cardinals WHI be «I 
Unable" to Reach Rome far 
Opening of Sacred College, I
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WORLD’S IRISH 
PARLEY LACKED 

DEFINITE PLAN

s PUBLIC TAKING 
MORE INTEREST 

IN C. N. R. SYSTEM

Dublin, Jan. ^3—The new Irish min
isters are now installed in offices in 
the City Hull. They are there in the 
capacity of a ProviBional'Govermnent, 
but Mansion House continues the head
quarters of the “Irish Republic.” Ar
thur Griffith, President of the Dali 
Eireenn, has his offices there. Al
though he has no post in the Provision
al Government, he is keeping in close 
touch with ail of Us activities. He 
spent some time today in the city.

The new Government is being sharp
ly pursued in the newspaper, The Ir
ish Republic, of which Austin Stack 
is the principal director and editor, 
and Liam Mellowes and Brsktne Child
ers are inspiring spirits. In its issue 
of tomorrow, The Irish Republic will 
discuss the legal position of the new 
Government, after the handing over of 
the powers at Dublin Castle. It will 
argue that, unless the Ministers have 
been sworn In as Privy Councillors 
and given the powers provided for in 
the Home Rule Act of 1920 their whole 
status Is illegal.

Umdon, Jan. 23—The Independent 
Liberals, at a meeting in Central Hall 
tonight» definitely placed themselves 
on record as being opposed to the 
Government of David Lloyd George.
Herbert Asquith and Viscount Grey of 
Failed on were the principal speakers.
Viscount Gladstone, who presided, de
clared, amid loud cheers, that “we 
enter the lists and taka the field 
against Mr. Uoyd George and his Coa
lition Government."

Mr. Asquith eulogized Viscount 
Urey as the greatest peacemaker of 
recent times. “TJfie return of such a 
man at such- a moment as this to our 
public life," Mr. Asqiuth declared, “is 
the restoration to us of a national 
asset of incalculable value.”

Attacks Premier. /

Viscount Grey, attacking Mr. Lloyd 
George's method of transacting for 
eign affairs by conference, asserted 
that the Supreme Council of the Alltôs 
had destroyed trust and confidence be
tween France and Great Britain, and 
lately had been fatal to a French 
Prime Minister. He said the re
establishment of good relations with 
France was the most vital thing in 
European policy today, and until they 
were restored no conference or any 
attempt to reconstruct Europe would 
succeed. He advocated a return to 
“the more usual, quieter and steadier 
methods.”

Criticizes Government's Policies. crystallize and get to work on defin
ite plans was explained by Its orgtn- 

Mr. Asquith vigorously criticized the tiers as due to the fact that the meet- 
Government’s policies. He declared, ing was planned before Ireland 
among other things, that the Irish a "Free State,” so that, naturally, the 
peace should have been arranged two programme had to be radically alter- 
or three years ago. What the country ed. The Idea of the leaders is to make 
needed almost as much as an admlnls- use of the existing Irish organization 
tration with settled and coherent prin- In every country to form a rçorîd lea- 
ciples, was a vigilant rod well organ- through which to work fo

spread nf totoh «rattare, adora

% S Halifax, N. S., Jan. 23—The Gülen 
Board of Conciliation, appointed bÿ 
the Dominion Government to enquire 
into the dispute between the British 
Empire Steel Corporation and the Un
ited Mine Workers of Nova Scotia, 
concluded its hearings today, but as 
the Board has a mass of typewritten 
material presented by both aides to 
digest, its report is not likely to be 
made for a week or more.

At thé afternoon session, Daniel) 
Livingstone, District Board member of 
the United Miners’ Union, said that, 
while the Company claimed it was 
necessary to reduce prices of coal to 
order to meet competition, a wage re
duction of 37% per cent had only been 
followed by a cut of five or

Rome. Jan 23—The internet of Bee • 
edict XV has been tentatively fixed | 
for Wednesday afternoon. The body 4 
will lie in state in the Basilica of 6L 
Peter’s only a day and a half more, 
according to the present plana. Bene ' 
diet’s wish not to be embalmed neces 
sitates departure from the custom that ^ 
the Pope’s body lie In state for three ‘ 
days. Final decision will be taken on 
this question Wednesday morning, but 
the present view of the Vatican is 
that it will bo impossible to keep the 
body exposed beyond Wednesday 
tt-rnoon.
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BRITISH) WANT 
SQUARE DEAL IN 
SIBERIA FOR ALL

In Abeence of Any Concrete 
Questions Day Spent in 

Academic Discussions.
This Because the People Rea

lize Property Is Theirs, 
Says Pres. Hanna.

1921 BEST YEAR
IN ROAD’S HISTORY

Adequate Protection for Lives 
and Interests of People 

Should be Assured.

WORLD LEAGUE FOR
IRISH CULTURE

\
Old Custom Eliminated

De Valera Asks Wealthy Irish
men
in Irish Universities.

The statement was also made to- 21 
night, but not officially, that'the cof
fin would be closed within a few 
hours and that thus the usual cere 
mony of worshippers filing past kiss
ing the uncovered foot of the dead 
Pope, would be. eliminated. The re
moval of the body from the Throna 
Room to the basilica this morning wtt 
the occasion of an imposing ceremony.

The bier was held shoulder-high bj 
ushers clad in costumes of scarlet, i 
flanked by noble guards. The Sacred . 
College followed, headed by the dean, I 
Cardinal Vannutelli, each taking his 
position according to his rank. Cardin- ' 
al Gasparri walked a considerable dis
tance behind the dean, although occu- ! 
pying the post of Camerlingo, or heM 
of the Roman church during the in' 
terregnum.

On. reaching the main deor of St 
Peter s, the funeral party was recelv- f 
ed by the clergy of the great bastilica, -1 
who escorted the cortege down the 3 
main central aisle to a position in. ‘ 
the center of the church. Just oppos
ite the statue of St. Peter. There, ab
solution took place.

seven per
cent In prices. The Compafiy argued 
a need of increasing production, but 
a reduction of wages would mean de
creased production, because the vital 
Ity of the miners would bè decreased.

-to Endow Professorships Finding Markets for Lumber 
and Railroad Ties in For
eign Countries.

JAPANESE GIVE
SOME ASSURANCES

. -------------
Pledges to Withdraw Her 

Troops When Ordinary 
Conditions Are Restored.

Paris, Jan. 23—The World Irish Con
gress, in the absence of roÿ concrete. 
Questions on its programme spent the 
first day’s session today in academic 
discussion of education and the spread 
of Irish culture abroad. Eamonn De 
Valera, former President of the Dail 
Eireann, made a brief appearance on 
the platform this afternoon, taking ©c- 

rlch Irishmen in for-

Where Company Fits
Toronto Jan. 23—“We -are doing 

better than six months before an ac
count of people realizing that the pro
perty is theirs,” asserted D. B. 
Hanna, president of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, in speaking before 
the members of the Young Men’s Club 
of the Board of Trade, at their week
ly meeting tonight. He said that, in 
«■pile of increased operating costs in 
many departments, and that the 
wages bill for the 60,000 persons em
ployed had mounted, the National Rail
ways were steadily progressing in the 
right direction.

D. H. McDougall, vice-president of 
the company, submitted statistics in 
support of the contention that the 
Company could not compete against 
American coal in the Montreal market 
if the present wage reduction was not 
maintained. American companies were 
offering coal in Montreal *6.95 per 
ton, after paying customs duties and 
all costs, he eaid. Mr. McDougall sala 
the average wage of all classes of em
ployees of the Dominion Coal Cefn- 
fSS9 lncludlng to*8, waa *1,460 in 
1920. Of the lowest paid men—those 
receiving $2.44 per dafr-there 
total of 788, subdivided as follows 

Under 21 years of age, 395.
Over 21 years, unmarried, 241. 
Married men, 162.

. 0f J® “«carried men, fifty would 
have dilflculty finding employment if 
the company did not retain them on 
toe payroll.

Belfast Boycott Off
It has been pretty clearly reoog 

niaed all along by lawyers that the 
new Government cannot, during the 
transition period, depend on technical 
legal powers, but must depend on the 
willingness of the people to obey it. 
It has been suggested that later all 
its proceedings can be validated in an 
act of indemnity.

Many Dublin traders, today, resum
ed the selling of Belfast goods which 
had lain in their stocks since the boy
cott was imposed. In some cases, how- 
erer, the Republican police prevented 
traders from selling on the ground 
that in the past they had sought to 
evade the prohibition and now must 
obtain permits.

Washington, Jan. 23—A sweeping 
disclaimer of any design against the 
territorial integrity of Russia, coupled 
with a pledge M withdraw the Japan
ese troops stationed in 8*>eria as soon 
as orderly confiât m are restored, was 
presented to the Arms Conference Far 
Eastern Committee today by the Jap
anese delegation^ and was received 
with a general show of satisfaction by 
the représentât! 
cipal Powers.

Formal diecodrfcon of the Japanese 
policy was postponed until tomorrow, 
but there waa 
that any of the

casion to invite 
eign countries to endow professorships 
in Irish Universities, and to create 
scholarships for children of the Iriçh 
race to complete their education in 
Ireland.

The slowness of the Congress to

were aof the other prin-

1921 Banner Year.

In the year 1919, said Mr. 'Hanna, 
the National Railways made a little 
money. In 1920 they also made a 
little money, and in 1921 made a little 
more. In the latter year the C. N. R. 
were able also to find markets for 
83,000,000 feet of lumber in the Or!-' 
ent. in China, in New Zealand and in 
Australia. The C. X. R. were also 
able, in the tear 1921, to sell a con
siderable amount of railway ties in 
Egypt and in India.

In comparing increases in earnings 
Mr. Hanna said, the C. P. R. had ad
vanced its gross earnings from rough
ly *100.000,000 in 1913 to *20,000 000 
a taonth in 1920. The G. T. R. had 
earnings of *30,000.000 in 1913, while 
in 1920 they were *80,000,000.

Mr. Hanna pointed out that in 
operating a railway line between Syd
ney and Vancouver, a distance of 3,600 
miles, they were operating the long
est train route of any line.

indication tonight 
Ig Five” delegations 
eptance of today’s 
face value, or seri-

The bier was 
tnen raised aloft and was passed into 
the chapel of the Holy Sacrameat

would opposeNo Bodies Found In 
~RWiui of Harvard 

Vimy Apartments

r the ►Iiv
France Regularly 

Outvoted In Allied 
Supreme Council

F _______ _______ Ht occupa-
tton at Siberian «oil. The general 
view was that the whole Siberian 
problem touched upon today tor the 
Brat time soon would he disposed of 
on the basis of the Japanese pledges.

Want Square Deal.
The (Irttlah attitude on the Siberian 

question was forecast In e measure to
night by « delegation spokesman, who 
said that ’ while his Government’s in
terests In Siberia were perhaps lbss 
than those of other Powers, it did de
sire to see a square deal and adequate 
protection for the lives and interests 
of people in Siberia who were law
fully there. There were a group of 
rights, he said, belonging to the Rus
sian state as each besides the rights 
of the large number of non-Bolshevist 
Russians, and those of more than ten 
thousand Japanese who settled In Si
beria before the war.

The conference knew very well, the 
British spokesman added, what had 
happened to other people similarly 
situated who fell under the control of 
the Bolshevists.

leh descendants everywhere in IrishViscount Grey wae given an oration 
when he said his reason for returning 
to public life was that he felt it abso
lutely essential "to restore wholesome 
and straightforward politics in thle 
country by reviving the Liberal 
Party.”

All the speakers at the meeting paid 
tribut® to the late Vlsoout EJryce, 
whose death was announced Sunday 
night

history, and help in Ireland’s econom
ic Interests.

American Cardinals

Participation of the American Chr- 
dinals in the conclave, the date for 
the opening of which has been defin
itely fixed for February 2, is still 
possible, but is regarded as doubtful 
by the Secretary of State. A cable 
message has been received from Car
dinal O’Connell, of Boston, announcing 
that he was taking passage for Rome 
tomorrow while Cardinal Dougherty 
has cabled that he will not reach Phil, 
adelphia before Friday.

Monsignor Pizzardo, who is acting 
Secretary of Slate, said today that 
Cardinal O Connell had a possible 
chance of reaching Rome in time, pro- 
viding the conclave does not choose 
a new Pope on the first ballot, but he 
thought that Cardinal Dougherty’s 
chances were Very slim, unless the 
session of the conclave was long rod ! 
arduous and many ballots 
quired.

Asked conceiving the postponing 
of the Conclave to permit the Americ
an Cardinals to attend, the Secretary 
replied tfyat the constitution would 
have to be amended for that purpose, 
as the Conclave must be called with- 

tor8 after the death of the

A Consistory, under the presidency 
of Cardinal Gasparri, met this evening 
and decided definitely on February 2. 
The Secretary requested the Associât- 
ed Press correspondent to set aright 
the erroneous impression to the effect 
that once the Conclave began its 
sions no late arrival conld

Irish Shine in Athletics
Mr. De Valera declared It was also 

through athletics that the Irish people 
would be able to make their mark in 
all corners of the world, since most 
of the great athletic champions bore 
Irish names. He recommended that an 
appeal, alao. be made to the highest 
sentiments by popularizing Irish folk

Every Occupant of Ill-Fated 
Block Accounted for Yes
terday. Given as Reason Why Poin- 

Prefers Diplomatic 
Negotiations to Settle Dis
putes.

care
Montre»!, Jan. 88.—No bodies were 

found today in the ruirib of the Harv
ard rod Vimy apartments, Sherbrooke 
street, week, Notre Dame De Grace, 
by the firemen at work there. Every 
occupant of the Hl-fated block was 
located today, except one Chinaman, 
who to thought to be somewhere in 
the city.

•All day today the firemen played 
water on the smoking ruins and out
bursts of flame were quickly subdued. 
An examination of the ruins showed 
that the explosion, which wrecked the 
buthiings and spread the flames, had* 
blown to bits the entire three floors 
of the Harvard apartment block on a 
width of 30 feet.

An inquest into the two killed fire
men was held at the morgue, and a 
verdict joI accidental death we* re 
turned. The victims were la»d out at 
the Craig street station, and will re 
main there until their burial tomorrow 
morning at the St. James Basilica. 
Hke funeral will be a civic one, and 
the bçdiew will be taken to the church 
on a hose wagon drawn by four 
horses.

H. JL Asquith referred in Wtter
terms to some of Premier Lloyd 
George’s allusions to himself and said: 
'T am sorry for old friends. 1 am too 
old to look for anything like gratitude 
in ‘politics, nor, unhappily is it pos
sible to teach some people good taste 
»r good manners."

Mr. Asquith declared the country 
needed good Government, not Govern
ment toy spasms or expedients and ex
periments.

W. B. Yeats, the Irish poet, preced
ed Mr. De Valera with an address on 
Irish literature.

Tomorrow’s programme calls for the 
presentation of concrete suggestions 
for Irish action abroad.

Ports, Jan. 88.—The tact that

cusaed in many authoritative quart 
era here aa the real reason why Pre- 
mlerPoipcare has shown a preference 
tor old-fashioned diplomatic negotto, 
tions to settle pending peace ques 
tions. Since these negotiations coot 
earn all the allies interested In repa
rations there to no question of secrecy 
k is pointed out; Italy as well as 
Japan, haring in the pact favored 
the British viewpoint on quest tot* 
pending «before the Supreme Council, 
France, in the minority, was either 
obliged to moke concessions or take 
tbe responsibility of preventing a 
unanimous agreement Successive 
concessions to Germany by the coun
cil in the pant year, in the way of re
ductions in payments and modification 
of terms are pointed to as showing 
what France may expect from con
ferences of this kind.

Premier Poincare is understood to 
have .firmly determined that Germany 
must reform her finances and stop 
the leakage of her wealth abroad 
before he will consider how much she 
is able to pay. Consequently he pre
fers to avoid conferences which he 
thinks would bead more and more to
ward compromises.

Will Petition Gov’t 
To Upset Wentworth 

County Election

Nominations Made 
For Civic Elections 
h Moncton Jan. 30

y
were re-Keeping Close Watch 

4 On S.S. Harbinger ' 
From This Port

Farmers in Ontario Riding 
W^ish to Unseat Conserva
tive Declared Ejected.

Hamilton. Ont., Jam. 23.—Represea 
tottons will be made to the Govern 
ment at Ottawa In an attempt to up 
«et the Wentworh county election--or 
December 6, on the grounda of trrgn- 
lartties. This coarse of action was 
reaolved at a representative meeting 
cf farmers throughout the countv. 
held recently at Dnadus. PremkV 
Rnis W-.UI be asked to institute an In 
«dtlsation regarding tiro manner 
with which the election ballots wore 
handled iby the returning officers 
and some deputy returning officers- 
Gordon Wilson, Conservative, was dr 
dared elected by 129 votes over Fred 
Woodley, farmenlabor cand-datc. fol
lowing a recount contacted by Judge 
Snyder.

JL.Mayor Chapman and J. Fred 
Edgett Candidates for May
oralty — 17 Aldermanic 

Candidates.

Fisherman Carried 
Out Into Icy Waters 

of Lake Superior!
Her Cargo of Whiskey Casio- 

ing U. S. Revenue Sleuths 
Much Concern. Moncton, N. B., Jan. 22—Nomina- 

took place today fortions
election to take place on Monday Jan 
unry 30. Mayor Chapman and J. Fred 
Edgott, who were opponents last year, 
were again nominated today tor the 
Mayoralty, and seventeen candidates 
are in the field for eight aldermanic

the civic Port Wing, Wls., Jan. S3—Carried 
out into the ice-coated waters of Lake 
Superior late Saturday, when a severe 
gale sprang up, Alfred Peterson, m fish
erman of Knife River, Minn., reached 
here last night after his wife had per
ished in the open row boat. Mrs. Peter 
son died this morning according to 
Peterson’s story. •

His legs and arms froze, Peterson, 
leaving the, body of hts wife in the 
ic*-locked boat, crawled from one Ice

Minister of Interior Says
Has No Definite Plans forjhmire. «fier he lest control of his boat 

the Future.

(Boston, Jan. 23—The British steam
er Harbinger, with a cargo of whiskey 

x for Naseau, resumed her voyage down 
the Atlantic coast today. The vessel 
which has called at other New Eng
land ports on her voyage from St. 
John, N. B„ put to here last Friday.

Thé Harbinger left portAra&ttended 
by the coast guard cutter which has 
escorted her down the United Stales 
coast, but coast guard officials were 
asked to which for her.

The steamer put in here to refuel 
and to take on supplies. H6r cargo 
wae checked on entering and leaving 
port-

Alberta Hesitates 
To Provide Seat For 
Hon. Charles Stewart

enter.
“Cardinals O'Connell and Dougherty 

may enter the Conclave at anv time 
it is sitting.” he said, “and may even 
participate in the last ballot.”

Thus, should the Conclave be ex
tended over several days—and some 
of them have lasted many week*— 
both the United States Cardinals indy 
bo present No Ourdirai is permitted 
to tjave tbe Conclave while it to sit-' 
ting, but a belated Cardinal is pe-untt- 

■ted to enter. This is ifce rule.
“A fast torpedo destroyer might 

bring Cardinal Dougherty in time to 
attend.” Monsignor Pizzardo eaid half. 
Jokingly. *

There seems to be a genuine desire 
in Vatican circles that the United 
States be represented it is admitted 
that the Ca?dinals In Oanada and

Nominations are as follows:—
For Mayor—A. C. Chapman and J.

Fred Edgett.
Alderman at large, Aldennan John 

Stewart, Clovis Leblanc and W. E. 
Marks

Ward One—Budd Taylor, C. H. Blkk- 
ney, F. P. Morphy rod Col. D. N. 
Sutherland, all new men.

Quebec Province Has 
Made Rapid Progress 

In Past Few Years

»
PEACE ADVOCATE DEAD

CepeehASes, Jan. 38—pr. M. F. B, 
jer. Wed peace advocate, died here 
today. He was a winner, with M. P. 
Arnçldêen, of title Nobel Prise to 1908.

War Memorial Fund 
Canvassers Are 

Meeting Success

Ward Two—Aadbroee Wheeler, M. 
A. Hutton, W. P. Hutchinson, B. F. 
Myles, and Rubino Arsenault, Winnipeg, Jan. 3J—Stating that al

though his plank were indefinite, Hon. 
Charles Stewart, Federal Minister of 
Interior, said here today.he bâd not 
considered contesting any seat outside 
the Province of Alberta. While the 
United Farmers of Alberta are not 
favorable to the vacating of a seat for 
him, there Is still considerable agi
tation for that course, Mr. ÿtewart- 
said’. He stated positively that he 
hud not though of contesting an east
ern constituency.

new

Ward Three—Alderman L. MoKin* 
non, Alderman George Anderson, C. J. 
McCarthy, C. R. Wolfe and C. J. Paul.

Answers To Charge
of Performing An _____

Illegal Operation John F. Clark New
Father of Eighteen Year Old Mayor of St. Stephen 

Girl Held on Seri ou*
Charge.

Hon. Walter Mitchell Reviews 
Growth and Condition of 
the Province.FIRE RAGING IN 

FINANCIAL DIST. 
OF MONTREAL

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B, Jan. 23—The  __ _ .

campaign for funds for the War Mem-1 “Jf” w 1 . a,nal)I,e l® attPn<1
orlnl Hall at the University of New The 8,ieretarfe t» flooded 
Brunswick, which was opened r. tvoek 
ago* today, Is not yet cornel » el. Many 
prospective subscribers are still con
sidering the amounts they will con
tribute. On that account, no state
ment can be made at the present time.
The canvassers met with very en
couraging responses In many qaarttrs.

with
t.hoiuv'nds of messages of condolence
and sympathy from all corners of the 
globe, signed by the heads of the 
greatest states and the humblest par
ish priest, written pra*'ticaliy to all 
modern languages, end many ot them 
in Latin. There has been 
speculation on the probable vneeessor 
of Benedict, but there 1» no vets trad
ing figure. The Popek> Romano, 
however, days that Cardinal Mad, 
Archbishop of Plea, is the Govern
ment's candidate in consequence of hto 
high patriotism.

Montreal, Jan. 28—Addressing the 
Young Men’s Canadian Uub here to
night, Hon. Walter Mitchell, former 
provincial treasurer, and now Féd
éral M. P. for SL Antoine division, 
this city, reviewed the growth ana 
present condition of Quebec province. 
He pointed oat that it contained about 
708,663 square miles, or about 18 pér 
cent of the entire Dominion, and div
ided the history of the province ihte 
three stages, infant, ffuui confedera
tion in 13&S; boyhood, 1898 to 1905 
and manhood stage from 1903 onward.

Total receipts of the province in the 
infant stage xwere *124,000,000 with ex 
penditores of *181,060,000. In the boy 
hood stages receipts were **2,378,220 
with expend!tores **2.022,779; and for

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen. Jan. 23—Nominations 

war, made today for the new town 
gorerament and. «Kept log for assessor 
to Kings ward, the choice was made 
wttitoot opposition. John F. Clark 
head at Clerk Bros., proprietor* of the 
local shoe factory, I» the new mayor; 
Hie councillor, being W A. McVsv. 
Randall J. Welter, W. G DaWolfe, 
M. C. Beeltanan. H. C. Peeves and 
W. K Carson. For assessor*. H. L. 
WtOi in IXthcs ward, and John Me- 
titbhon la Qaasaa ward, were unop
posed In Kings ward Hill M. Grim- 

r rev an has no Used ahod. and wan- mer » opposed hr Tbomae 
decs ftiwn place to ptose to the-eeunly.1 6ees*r-

King George Sends 
Sympathy Message 

On Death of Pope

Montreal, Jan. 23—Fire 
-is raging in the heart of the 
city’s financial district at 55 
St. Francois street, where a 
large office building is 
aced with destruction. All 
available fire brigades are 
out fighting the flames. No 
loss of life is reported so

Chatham, Ont. Jan. 23—Coorto Lou
is Romeo Trsrun, 81 peers ot age Is 
in thu Kent County jail charged with 
pertornrtoT an illegal operation on n 
Chatham girl. 18 years of agi. Trenm 
appeared before Magistrate Arnold to
day. and was remanded for one week.

Serious charges Bare also been laid 
againas the father of the girt and a 
young man They pleaded not guilty, 
end were remanded to jail, ball feeing 
refnood.

Heavy Loss Caused 
By Fire In Banker 

of Italian Steamer

men
tion don, Jan. 23—King George today ■ 

sent a message of sympathy to Cardi
nal Gaspwrri, Papal " Secretary oi 
State, on the death of" Pope Benedict,

. The message was sent through Count 
R. * rtosBalte, Brtitoh Minister al the Fa.ti

ll
J

) dock here, caused heavy km. Stream* 
^ ^ _ Portland Mr, Jmi. 23—Fire today from tbe tireboat'of the local deoart-

m an hood stage receipt*, were *14S,- in the coed bnviksr of tàe Italian wot and hydra nfeyed on « «4,414. with expend itérés AURAIS, «earner titoronna-Florin., tied up at a throughout tfeiX.,
far.
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L"Poincare Ready

Disc»*» Quirks of 

Anglo-French Pad

SheTo
Niagara

Held
DoBara Offer*! For 

Medical ResearchMS SEEM TO 
AVE SUBSIDED

In »Mm. Funk Tdb Other 
Women About DtxM*. 

Kidney Pilla. |Lor
*Implicated in HoM-upof Trust 

Company end Shooting Up 
of Officers.

iy? •Reciprocity in Military Action 
One of His Chief Object
ives in Agreement.

Made by Loed Atholelnn to 
Stimulate Efforts Ditected 
Toward Coin foe Cancer.

60*.
.Urix>ritic3 Prepared for Fresh 
Outbreaks Last Night, But 

None Occurred.

ninety, situ s CO. orTwrWy SSS Was es «sS 
ess Could Net Do Her Heuo# Work 

e Kidney Mils DM Plattsburg Races 
Commence Tex

Nient* retie, X Y, Jan. li—Pit.^sarsiSaiKS:
Sea today received the foHowlag let- 
ter from Lord Atholstan, proprietor e* 
the Montreal Start

For Her,
Winkler, Ilea, Jan. Mr»-(a»eetel) 

Kidney me Saw

rick Lena, all* jousted Pat, * years 
of e*e. wanted by the NIsgar* Fille 
poHro la eoeneetkm with the holdup 
end robbery at the Niagara Falls 
Trust Company's Bank In this city on 
October 31, when 111,000 ni Hooted 
by tit ha edits, end a patrolman and 
thru other poteen» were ohot, waa 
arrested in PttMbongh, Pa., this morn
ing. according to a telegram received 
by the Falla police from Pittsburgh 
today.

Harlow Tower and August Retd, 
two of the other ate bandits Implicat
ed In the robbery, ere serving time 
now In Auburn prison. Three of the 
bandit! ere still at large.

ther troubles

WERE ANTICIPATED
St, Aulairc In
tien of the oowrersatkam with Great 
Britain conoerning the proposed 
Anglo-Wench pact 

The Premier1» Instructions are 
known to be directed toward * length
ening of the duration of the pact, 
probably a period o< twenty-five year- 
and to the inctuelon at reciprocity In 
military action, 
be obligated to go to the aid of Great 
Britain, thus establishing the baata of 
equality in the pact which the Pre
mier baa desired." Diacusakm of the 
Genou Economic Conference has not 
as yet been taken up by the French 
foreign office.

made a wons CHARGED WITH THEFT

Joseph Axtell was 
evening charged frith the thtfVbf * 
watch and chain, the property oC 
James Wood, which was sfcfam teone 
his shop on Carmarthen street. Tvvt# 
drunks were also corralled, as Wto aeg 
one man on the charge of vagrancy*

HIS FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT.
His Druggist sold him a cheap Amid 

corn remedy, instead of giving him 
good old reliable Putnam's Gore Ex
tractor which has been for fifty years 
the Standard remoter of corns and 
warta. "Putnam's" never fails, It Is 
always a success. 35c everywhere. Re
fuse a substitute.

“•Dear Sir: To help In stimulating L'e beet friend hi again shown in 
of Mm J. J. Punk, a well 

known aed highly respected resident 
of this place. Let her tell her story 
In her own voids:

the work of research throughout the 
world. <i hereby offer the sum of one 
hundred thousand -| «ilars to the grad
uate, or student At any recognised 
university who, within five years after 
date, is the first to discover a medicin
al treatment for the effective cure of 
cancer. The decision to be left to 
the Royal College of Physician* and 
Surgeons, London, England.

-Tbis offer may he renewed."
(Signed) “ATHQLSTAN.”

arre«tetf%J|Considerable Feeling in Glace 
Bey Against Hebrew tie- 
menb—Mayor Ready to Act

Forty-Three Entries in 
■Senior Class for Nat 
Amateur Outdoor Ski 
Championship.

the

so that Faso* would

■Pi
“1 suffered for years from kidney 

trodble female waaknaa and 
ness," Mrs. Funk Says. “I was So bad 
l coaid hot do my housework. I suf
fered terribly tut after using Dodd'» 
Kldme» Pois I Sen much better.

"1 can do ay housework again and 
I will keep on 
PUls until I am sMlrely well.

"1 am well satisfied with what 
Dodd's Kidney Pills have done so tar. 
Everybody who suffers should try 
them. I would not toe without Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.-

Ask your neighbor» If Dodd’s KM-

Sydney, X S* Jan. 8$—AU was 
quid at New Aberdeen, Glace Bay, 
vuiughL Thu !• attributed by the 

partly to tbs fact that the 
jXminJem Ctisà Company's store there 
has been pretty well tooted of every
thing worth carrying off, an«l partly
££*££££& Grievance Com. of

G.T.Ry. Employee*
urday and-Sunday, in which good*,. _ __ • —, __.

at about pud,000. were carried 10 Meet ID 1 OFOntO
eg or. de. trek eu.

1 Plattsherg, N. T.1 Jan. 13—All 
principal skaters who participa' 
the Canadian Outdoor 'Amateur '< 
pionshtp Skating Races at St.

last week, lad a nnml 
speed skaters who were not ther 
arrived hen, tonight for the tore 
Nat**! Amateur Outdoor SI

g Dodd’s Kidney

Meet Ailment*
Due To One Thing

Sentrie* of Irish 
Republican Army 

Guard Dublin Hall

i
Chnmiganflfalp events which op< 
marrow afternoon.1

That Is, Impure, Impoverished, 
Devitalised Blood.

Probably 75 per cent of the ail
ments of the human race are due to 
an abnormal condition of the blood,— 
thin, poor, anemic.

This tact and the further fact that 
«odd's Sarsaparilla purifies, enriches 
and revitalizes the blood, by creating 
a healthy appetite, aiding digestion, 
promoting assimilation and thereby 
securing in full all the benefits of com
plete nutrition, must impress the 
thoughtful with the wisdom of giving 
this great medicine a good fair trial

Hood's Sarsaparilla is greatest merit 
plus greatest economy, the most for 
the money. Get It today.

PPH**Al«Mning Rumon^^H 
• 'Manning- minor» ai what might be Among those -who came here 

from 6L John were Joe Moot 
New York, who woo the Can 
Cham planish Ip; David Patrie! 
Winnipeg; p. (Heater. of Toront 
Stephenson, of Toronto; Chariot 
man, Frank Floyd and Frank Ga 
of St John, and Charles Jewtrai 
Leslie Boyd, of Lake Placid. 1 
there are 48 entries In the e

ney PBls are net the greatest of allGather January 30 to Con
sider the Present Railway 
Situation.

kidney remedies.
On Duty When Member* of 

Provisional Gov’t Entered 
to Officially Occupy Prem
ise».

tie. to make eiu* preparation* to 
cope With the situation, but, happily, 
the threatened, outbreak did hot oc-. 
asr. At the preeent time fchero is con
siderable feeling m Giace Bay against j Mootrqal. Jan. 33. — The general 
the Hebrew element, which largely Gmovafi^^Voninritt^of the ^Grand
roîn°aLlttorekUUto burowtt and loot represented in toe Canadian llrother- 
Uto Jtetoto atop#were frequent today. »«* « Ha»*»!" employe,.», will meet 

trniAniirht the nroviimnw ha, | i* Toronto on Monday, January 30, 
P I «O consider toe preeent reilw.y aitua

ailed to matetiall». sltkm, The Canad.au Brothertaxti rep
Mpyor Forbea, reeenta aomo 20.000 men employed on

atatepteot today, declared toe town C—Bd(an ltnes ,oTic.ela of the Grand 
did not want to call- in outside ^ sUXei twlM., that no notices
iBCe, .lH|t would be compelled to <*> fur ot- wage agreements
o if the rioting was not stopped. The been ^ed by company. The

Mayor personally undertook to - see eomiiders ae binding the pre
that any persons actually destitute, : v.ous tentative agreement which was 

apiply to him shall at least receive loitered into by the employeea and 
jiftor wards repudiated, it was stated 
No question of further negotiations 
with a view of entering into a perma 
new agreement has yet arisen.

Ireland'* Future 
Fraught With Great 

Possibilities
j ÿjMàS .i

See For Yourself How
• i r;.v- .-fteUtJ.

lromzed iC3St 
Clears Complexions i
And Grows New Finn Flesh on Thin, 
Pale, Nervo» and Run-down Folk*

Dublin, Jan. 33—Armed sentries of 
toe Irish Republican Army -were on 
duty eolalde toe City Hall today, when 

at to, Provltioaal Gov- 
entered officially to occupy

at,Agreement» Reached by Çol- 
lms and Craig Augur Well 
for New Free Stale.

toe Brent* scheduled 1er tomorrow 
3*0 yard senior preliminaries, 
finals and finals; 440 yard Junto 
year») ; preliminaries, eeml-flnali 
finals; three-quarter mile senior 
ltmlnarles, aemldlnsle sad finals 
yard Junior (14 years), preUmto 
end finals; 33» yard Junior (10 y« 
prellinlnsrlee and finals, and on. 
mile Junior (13 years), finale.

J' I Xthe premises. Michael Collins, head
of the Provisional Government, was 
one of the first Ministers to arrive. 
Arthur Griffith, president of the DaU 
Eireann, visited the hall later and

London, Jan. 33—Announcement 
made this evening that substantial 
progress had been made today con
cerning the arrangements for estab
lishing the new Irish Free State. The 
utmost significance is attached In offi
cial circles to the fact that, before 
the Free State has come hilly Into 
being, tide James Craig, the Ulster 
leader and Michael Colline have 
reached an agreement which is con
sidered to be fraught with good possi
bilities for the future ot Ireland.

It transpired that Mr. Oolllne and 
Sir James met Saturday in the room 
of Winston Spencer Churchill. She 
Colonial Secretary, at the Colonial 
Office. After "the exchange of greet 
ings between the. two Irish leaders, 
Mr. Churchill withdrew from the room 
so that they might endeavor to arrive 
at a mutually satisfactory arrange
ment to themselves The agreement 
was reached after a few hours, and 
the negotiation then proceeded to 
Downing Street tÇ see Premier Lloyd 
George.

Yarmouth Suffered 
From Severe Gale* of 

Sunday And Monday

chatted tor some time with Mr. Ool
llne and the other ministers.

Cm necessities of life. For Colds, Grip or Influenza 
and as a Preventive, take Laxative 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. The genu
ine beam the signature of B. W. Grove. 
(Be aura you get BROMO.) 30c. Made 
in Qanada.

;Self Mutilation 
Charge Laid Against physidan Sentenced 

Former Under Sec’y

‘Great Impersonate 
Packed The ImpelSchooner Blown Ashore, 

Houses Ùnroofed—Costal 
Steamers Remained Tied

kit
Trial Treatmteit —Watch the Quick Rsautta

B yon are thin and run
down- if voar complexion 

- is marred with pimples, 
blackheads, boils, etc.,—*

To Jail For Illegally 
Selling Cocaine

Forest Protection
And Conservation Anglo-German Story ôf I 

filled With Dignity 
Thrill»—Great Picture 
Skating Meet. •

Alleged by France to Have 
Committed Such An Act to 
Escape Military Service.

Nancy, France, Jan. 23—The court 
luartlal trial ol Ernest Tllgrain, for-

1 vud Ministry, opened here today. He 
w us arrested on January 3, under the 
ftit dial charge of ‘abandonment of hia 
vest before the enemy and voluntary 
gi>l{.nmtilation."

\s the trial opened the accused gave 
^loriner Under-Secretary ot State1' as

profession.
M. Vilgrairr s arrest followed a re

cent interpellation by Deputy Bathe’ 
in the Chamber of Deputies in Paris, 
who charged Vilgrain with having un
lawfully mutilated himself at the be
ginning of the war in order to escape 
military service. Vilgrain’s explanation 
waa that a man in a French uniform 
attacked him, and that during the 
struggle Vilgrain’s own revolver was 
fired, the bullet wounding him in the

Up.

", Yarmouth, N. 8., Jan. 23—in the big 
ulow which began here last night and 
continued until late this afternoon, 
the Gloucester fishing schooner L. A. 
Dunston, built last year aa a possible 
contender in the international fisher
men's race, dragged her anchors in 
the harbor here and went ashore on 
the mud flats. At low tide today she 
was lying High and dry, but the bot
tom being soft, she had sustained no 
damage. It is believed she can be 
iioated without much difficulty.

The gale was the worst experienced 
here for years, and as the tempera
ture dropped from 35 degrees above 
to six below in a few hours the 
severity of the weather was keenly 
fêlt. Steamers tar St. John, N. B., 
ind the South Shore, and most of the 
fishing fleet were still in port tonight. 
Ashore, a number ot roofs were blown

“it
Montreal M; D. is Alleged to 

Have Sold Dozen Ounces 
to Customer.

Lecturer for Canadian Forest
ry Association Working in 
This Province.

easily tired-out^are
yoar opportunity to 

prove to yourself mitioat 
rioting a single penng that 
you can quickly round out ■ 
your figure with firm, herd 
flesh, increase your energy 
and enquire a clear, freak, 
clean-looking skin, the kind 
yoahave alwaysjppgedfqr..

under-secretary of state in the The Caet !, i
Sir Bverard Dominey 
Leopold Von Ragasteln

XFredericton. Jan. 23.-A. G. Couch, 
lecturer for the Canadian Forestry 
Association, who is al preeent tour 
ing the province in the interests at 
floret prateetbon and oomeervatlon. 
le addressing meetings In Cumpbellton 
today. Mr. Cbuch has been Joined by 
Sergt. A. Leger, who will address the 
gatherings In the French-speaking 

of Gffwcesteg Hestlgoucho|a|id 
Madawaska counties, during the co - 
ing three weeks. Motion pictures 
depicting the natural resource ot the 
province and lire prevention are be-

Malcolm 
La trance, ot 706 St. Catharine

Montreal. Jan. K$—Dr.

street, east, this city, was sentenced 
here today to serve one year in jail 
tor having sold cocaine Illegally. It 
was proved at the physician’s trial 

weeks ago that he had sold be
ll and 12 ounces of the drug 

man who had paid him in raised 
United States bank bills to a sup 
posed 
$750.
that he haul been defrauded, and his 
complaint ^ed to bis own arrest on a 
charge of selling drugs.

The jail sentence will not take im
mediate effect as the defense have 
served notice of intention to appeal to 
tile Court of King’s Bench at the 
March term.

* —James Kirk'
Rosamond Dominey . . Ann Fo 
Duke ot Oxford ... Winter 
Duchess of Oxford . . Truly Shat 
Princess Eiderstrom . Fontaine Li 
Gustave Setmann .... Alan 
Dr. Bddie Pelham . . Bertram J 
Dr. Hugo Schmidt . William Bui 
Roger Unthank . . _ Cecil Hoi 
Mrs. Unthank .... Temple P 
Emperor WlBiam ot Germany

—Lawrence G 
Prince Eiderstrom . . . Louis Dt 
Prince Ternlloff . . Frederick Vr 
Princess Ternlloff . Florence Mid

Finger Print Expert 
Figures In Trial 

Against Arbnclde rSimply go to you» «frttggiat, 
get a package of the won
derful IBONÏZED YEAST ; g 
Tablets on our absolute.. ,,3 
money-back guarantee. Off 
mail coupon below for the 
Famous Three-Day Free 
Trial Treatment. Take 
these pl«siüjnjing .tab
le»—two with each meat 
Then get reedy for 
prisN

value in Canadian funds of 
Dr. Lafrance laid a complaint

Door of Arbuclde Room jn 
St. Francis Hotel Also In
troduced Into Tried.

lag shown la ooeaeostoe with theee
lectures. M|. Oouch adfrreeod the 
Farmers and Dairymen* convention 
at Moncton, last wee», and alee a 
gathering at 1,336 school children led 
88 teachers. Thin tour le being pro
moted Jointly by the Canadian For
estry Association and toe Provincial 
Government.

off.

St. Lawrence Route 
In Competition With 

New York Service*

San Francisco Jan. 28—K. O. Hein
rich, a finger print expert, testified 
today In the Hecond trial of a 
slaughter charge against. Roscoe C. 
i Fatty) Arbncklc. to examine the door 
of Anbuckle’ti room In the St. Francia 
Hotel, and finding on it finger prints 
alleged to be those of Artraekle and 
Misa Virginia Kappe. The door itself 
waa introduced into the examination. 
Heinrich described the finger prints 
in detail, saying that those supposed 
to be Arbuckle’s super-imposed those 
supposed to be Miss Rappe‘6.

Heinrich compared the police finger 
lirlnts of Arbuckle &»d post-mortem 
prints of Miss itappe with those on 
the door, and said that all ot the 
prints concerned were made by the 
same hands.

Warden WoHard a Los Angeles 
newspaper man, testified that he in
terviewed Arbuckle In Los Angeles on 
Sept. 9 regarding despatches telling 
of Mias Rappe's death in €an Fran
cisco on the same day.

“Arbuckle said that Mias Rappe was 
taken Ul at a party he had given In 
the ‘Hotel St. Francis,’’ Wollard teeti-

Arbuckle denied having hurt Miss 
Rappe in any way, but admitted that 
he -pushed heç down on the bed to 
keep her quiet." WoHard eatd.

Everard Dominey, a young Eng 
man, and Sigismnnd Devmter, 1 
known aa Baron Leopold Von R 
eteln. are classmates at Oxford 
alike In appearance as two pees.
• Several years thereafter, Von R 
eteln is benfBhed to German Bast 
rica for killing Prince Eiderstrom 
whose wife be has had an affair. 
1» serving as military command 
Dominey, -suspected of slaying a 
who has been Interfering in his 
teri&l affaira, through which ‘R 
mond, his wife, becomes irratlc 
goes to Africa on a lion hunt 
with his companions stumbles 
bausted into Von Ragastpln's camp

Von Ragasteln conceives the 
of poisoning Dominey and ass or 
his name and station In WngiWnd 
acting as spy for the Emperor, 
confers with the latter by wireless 
receives orders to go the limit 
makes a sleeping potion and arrai 
with Dr. Hugo Schmidt to have » 

The cami 
burned, Dominey presumably kl 
end Von Ragasteln proceeds on 
way to England. He is Joined at C 
Town by Gustave Seimann, a Geri 
secret agent and they proceed dir 
ly to Berlin where they receive tl 
final Instructions from the Empero

Ragasteln takes possession of Dt 
ney Hall under the name of Domii 
Rosamond Dominey seeks to kill D 
Iney, but weakens. The Duke of 
ford Is suspicious of Dominey wi 
he suspects to bo Ragasteln and 
notifies Scotland Yard with the rei 
that Dominey is watched.

Here the plot develops Into 
tho most thrilling and surprising c! 
axes ever seen in any motion 
turn. Ragastein’e co-plotters are arr 
ed and Rosamond Dominey Is resto 
to reason and happiness.

Not the least interesting of the 
perlai s programme was the comp] 
motion pictorial of the Canadian SI 
log Championships on Ltiy Lake 1 
Week, These consumed more thaï 
whole reel of pictures or fotiy fife 
minutes of the programme. Tue ph< 
graphy was excellent and the skaV 
both local and visiting, were she 
first In full close-up animated portr* 
and In the spirited contests. Tb 
■were panoramas of the crowds i 
the groups of officials, the visit 
magnates, the successful and uns

Typhoid Outbreak
At Grand Falls

Watch the *Re$nlts!TTlTlTt
BEAUTY SPECIALIST 

TELLS SECRET
You will certainly be __ 
the quick improvemeet 
17ED YEAST show*

at
IRON-
ûi yea.Whet A Difference!

leu tie*r «I mi Ubw wfcs* • 
• ■■erftel.toFr.-—I imONtZXD
TV AST ran brie* in yoor appearance 
—I in peer fuwal Wealth, «till je* 
try R. Go to yosr *«*!•* today. 
Or n»8 ootipoo below 1er the groer- 
_ Three-Dsy FRICK Ttiti Treeb- 
■ c»t, Tl.ce jedgri 1BONIZKD 
YÊASTVy theeeteel roooluit hri*»

I C. P. S. Ships Not to Run to 
Liverpool This Season from 
Quebec.

Fredericton, Jan. 1^3—Dr. J. W Wade 
left today for Grand Falls where he 
has been called in his capacity as 
District Medical Health Officer, on ac
count ot the occurrence of typhoid. 
Late last week Dr. Wade returned 
from attending meetings of the muni 
cipal council of Victoria, Carleton and 
Cnarlotte Counties. All passed the es
timates for public health.
County passed $2,500, Carleton Coun
ty, $3,001). Charlotte County $3,500 with 
$.1,500 in addition for expenses incurr
ed^ connection with the outbreak ot

enables you to get teal jog owtof 
ever}- morsel of foodyoeeeL SeeA Beauty Specialist Gives Home-Made 

Recipe to Darken Gray Heir. how quickly it drive* «way phn- 
plee, blackheads, *te-—how rapid 
ly your skin Ukee onaat wfreah 

and charm. See boar yetir 
energy increases—howthis newly 
acquired “pep”* make* hardwedo 
or pley e pleasure nmtead of a 

task. Aad aa 1er petting neweetid iaefc <* yôar bdeeu—not- flabby fat» 
bet firm hard flesh—many thin and run-down folks report gaining five " 

. petipAi tied mere from the very fleet package of 1RONIZED YBASTt

Yeast Best When lionized

Montreal. Jan. 23.—The bringing of 
the St. Lawrence route knto competi
tion with the New York and United 
States services, by the tapping of 
European routes, both at Cherbourg 
and Hamburg, is foreshadowed In 
the iimiouncement by the Canadian 
Pacific Steamships, Limited, that the 
two largest C.P.8. ships on the At 
lantic, namely the Empress at Scot
land and the Kmprew ot France will 
not nm to Liverpool this spring from 
Quebec, but to Cherbourg, South 
ainpton and Hamburg instead.

H is also stated that the White Star 
Line IB going into the direct conti- 

! cental routes with new 
steerage liner* os is Jiao the big new 
Montreal Ounard fleet ol oil burnere

Mro. M. D. Gillespie, a well known 
beauty specialist of Kansas City, re
cently gave out the following state
ment regarding gray hair:

"Anyone oaa prepare a simple mix
ture at home that will darken gray 
hair, and make it soft and glossy. To 
a half-pint of water add 1 ounce dt bay 
rum, a small box ot Otiez Compound 
and % ounce of glycerine.

These Ingrédients can be purchased 
at. any drug store at very ITttle cost. 
Apply to the hair twice a week until 
the desired shade is obtained. This 
wiU make a gray-hatred person look 
twenty years younger, 
color the scalp, Is not sticky or greasy 
and does not rub off.’’

* i *Victoria
THE

Fire Deitroyed sf; IRÔN17ED YEAST brings such »plen«iid result, i* shapfe. 
this—1ROW7RD YEAST eland» forth among Us boat of imitate*» a* the r- 
ptHmztd rit&mioe tonic treatment. It ia scientifically eonûctia every way. 
rente!pin, in higtiy coneretiatedlrem a «pçcinlly cultured yeast viré» k

vx±£ ■
laadmtion it rontsiu. Hie correct unat of toe tv* otter 
Pet Soluble A and VTeier Soluble C uMé are equally «port

TheGrain Elevator Four Cornered Fight 
In Kingston By- 

Election Assured

natives kill Dominey.

Oeuegv. N. Y.. Jan. 33—The North
western Elevator, owned by Robert 
Doherty & Company, was destroyed 
by fire tonight with a loss estimated 
at $300.000.

The elevator was .built iu 1864. and 
was the largest on Lake Ontario. It. 
had a capacity of 450.000 bughela.

?
It does notfled.

ML
These three vitamines bring, excellent 
suite «venir take, alone—bet when 
a special process they are srvuM as 
IBÔN1ZBD YEAST, these remits ere 
ewri qflm imju*kotf*0 mmtml time.'

Kingston Out., Jan. 23—The Conser
vatives and .Liberals of Kingston'meet 
tomorrow night to select candidates 
for the provincial by-election on Feb. 
6. It k said that W-. F. Nickle. K.

.■ C., e#M. P., has consented to allow 
hia -name -to go before the Conserva
tive contention, and he will likely be 
unanimously chosen. It Is commonly 
reported, that R. F. Elliott, chairman 
of tips-Utilities Commission, might be 
the choice of the Liberals. R. G. 
Armstrong. Independent, and William 
Fleet, Labor, are already in the ring, 
<M>d ,U -looks Ilk* * lautroornered fight

READ!DiedCHILDREN’S COUGHS 
QUICKLY RELIEVED Trial TietisseuL I he%

Montreal Mayor 
Not Satisfied With 

Recent Census Return

WARNING!MOTHER! ELLIS—At 31S Princess street, «a 
Jen. 1L Mary Caroline, widow ot 
Hon. John V. Elite.

Funeral on Tneaduy eaernoce, Jan. 
34. Sendee at Trinity church at 
2.30 o'clock. Please omit flowere.

BRITAIN—In New York city, Jan. 30, 
1933. Leal»* M., widow ot Robert 
Britain.

Fanerai Tuesday from the depot on 
toe arrival of toe Batten tram, to 
Femhiil.

GREEN—On Sunday at the General 
Pu pile Hospital, Evelyn Rae 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mr». 
W. Roy Orseh.

SMITH—Suddenly, in this city, on 
Jan. 22, Andrew 0. Smith. ajn>d «7 
years, leaving three eon» and two 
daughter# to mourn.
Funeral Tuesday at 3.SO p. m trom

hie late residence, 41 Durham street.
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being widely inri- 
YEAST ie eratiroly

mmaiUmmrirtrtn
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I ZED YEAST It U 
tnted. 1RONIZEDIt ie bard ta keep the children frète 

taking «Id, they wOl run out at «nor» 
net properly wrapped, or hove toe 
moch ChaChina on and get overheated 
end cool off too suddenly, they gut 
their feet wet. kick off toe clothes at 
night; the mo*hr cannot watch them 
all to* time so what la she going to

Open Child’s Bowels With
""California Fig Syrup."

..... yfeji

Æ
I Asks Premier King to Order 

Recount—To Appeal fpr 
Aid to Unemployed. BÜ*5

1ZED YEAST. Imlet upon It ahrepu—
dotCardinal Begin Very 

Anxiou* To Attend 
Condave At Rome

Ml KMo there sboeld never neglect the
Ottawa, Jan. tS.—Cflabaring that the 

cense» emtfnerators mlasod at least 
175,000 people in Montreal, and that 
the total aa given by the recent census 
does not represent the atee of the city 
Mayor Msderlo Marti u ia here to pro 
test to Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
and to ask for a recount.

Mayor Martin Will aim) appeal to 
Mr. King to permit Canadian Vickers, 
Limited, to proceed with the con-

cbildren’e cough» or colds, but on the 
first sign should procure a bottle el 

DU. WOOD'S
bo like H*

Money Back Guarantee
IRONIZFjD ŸBASTie sold at a> drugstores on a positive goar-

tblt **• " i

Salas ReprsseoUtive*: Harold F. Ritchie L Co-JUd  ̂Toro$aè

NORWAY PINK SYRUP
U ia neasent and alee to take, aao 

the cough or cold In a ver, 
ta brew

rti ( retie
abort time and tore pie 
cdlltls. pnoaeonia. or perhaps con 
«II motion getting a ruetoold on thuti

Quebec. Jan. 22—Before leaving 
«nr Ottawa tomorrow monàng, Oardl-

a^jêtasjgTjggiR5 M m HR I
bowele A toeenovnful todav mv °te,e. m- e-oehl leave Canada Humed "
-«a AjfiB&SSJr:5 \*m.*f* 7ted. WtoeTjfSverteh. trettnl,- adroniwl arr. though now )n hie S3rI u ,,

^ .^tom^ Ure,,,^ U tore” JKUd.îSr 1UL
citw»ii>g if the little bowvto to tbnd *r"tle Ooeriave, Hus jtot * R*1^^3«BteWlri .bo celled «eon to. pn, a j- Or,.Wnod> Norway Pin, eprep. 

i=t for genulee -Call-1 to' the newly elected Pops In L**" ‘Ï ^ “
' which baa db*c-i Mar celt. Ha wfll be offlciaUy rr»>- •*■» te •toff US* **• 1 «*»>» tova

im

m Free Trial Coup>onot
struction ot the loeibrcnker, the con
tract for which waa. let by the Mei 
ghen Goverament. Thlr oontirect was 
held up, ponding investigation Into toe 
«advisability of purchasing the Ice 
breaker sold .to the Russian Govern 
moot daring toe war, and which la 
now the property of the French Gov
ernment. Mayor Martin stated that 
tho easpenekm at turn contract threw

5*, I eeaaful contestants. In fact everyth 
waa ah own right up to the clos 
event of toe second day. it waa 
grand record of toe hlatorlc ooeae 
end will be a valuable addition 
local archive» If it dually .reet» the 
Any person who esw the races will 
dmibly interested In getting the ea 
cm version of them and those w 
were not able to be present will i 

w them in warmth >nd comfort at i
f »——n 11 rail nm

writes:—"I 
hare had Harold F. Ritchie A Co., LtiL, Dept. 53 Ite stecaUL st, Tonoirro. ■
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Plattsburg Races 
Commence Today

Hamilton Players PLAYERS WHO HIT THE CYCLE
UNIQUE BATHNGPERFORMANCE

General Audit of 
Scottish Tour

Thistles Will South End Rink 
Racing ProgrammeWere Injured ::

Play Moncton$
■: Fotty-Thiee Entries in the St. Patrick's Manager Refus

ed to Loan a Goal Keeper 
to Take Place of Lockhart.

That unique bitting performance, "Hitting the Cycle," which con
fute ot amassing e single, a double, a triple and a home run In a single 
oentest. In coming back Into the national game. In the fifteen yea re from 
1S82 to 1896, Inclusive, twenty-nine Instances of blttlM the cycle 
corded, slightly less than two per

Then for a stretch of twenty aaasons not a single batsman In any 
major league accomplished the feat. But In I960 Gecuge Staler showed 
that the thing was not impossible, and then George Bums and Bobby 
veach assisted In the revival of the long-neglected performance,
• Tl*e seaeon of 1921 saw Sisler repeat. Also It saw Bancroft, Bob 

Meusel and Davy Robertson break Into the cycle hall pf fame.
Staler’e repeat performance makes him one of the exalted notables, 

for. aside from himself, only three men have been a*|le to hit the cycle 
more than ogee.'and every one of the three was a very king among hit- 

Lewls Roger Browning, otherwise known as Old Peter Jimmy
-------------------- rr> Btar batter of

Comtakeys St. Lon Is Browns when that aggregation was winning four 
successive pennants In the old American Association,

It is Interesting to note that on twenty-one occasions the batter just 
hit tje cyclb and no more, that is, every hit he made was of differ en1 
length from every other hit. Four men added an extra double for good 
measure, and three contributed an extra homer. One added an >extra 
triple, and Larry Twitchel! came across with two extra triples, thereby 
giving himself the greatest total _ base record ever scored by a cycle hitter.

Only six men have ever hit the cycle on four times at bat, and inly 
one. Lave Cross, scored more rum than times at bat Six runs wero 
scored by two men. long John Reilly and Dave Orr. Staler, Bancroft and 
Barkleÿ were the only men to be left on base on every hit except their 
°m<Lrnn: The, onJy man to exactly as many runs as times at bat

was Treadway, thè Brooklyn outfielder.

Payment of Large Sums of 
Money to the Team Criti
cized by British Columbia 
Football Association.

Skips Chosen Last Night to 
Curl in Railway Town — 
Presentation by Dr. L. A. 
Langstroth.

Cups and Medals Will" be 
Awarded Winners of a I 
Series of Five Semi-Weekly | 
Races.

Senior Class for National 
Amateur Outdoor Skating 
Championship. rear.

Ottawa, Jan. 2S—Because of the in
jury suffered by Goalkeeper Howard 
Lockhart, of Hamilton National joc
key League Club, Business Manager 
HT.'P.* Thompson made an effort this 
afternoon to secure the loan of Ver
non Forbes from St Patrick's of To
ronto. Despite Mr. Thompson's as. 
surance that Lockhart would not be ot 
much service for thé neat two games 
at least, SL Patrick's management re
fused the request.

• It is not yet known who will guard 
the nets tor Hamilton In Ottawa on 
Wednesday night Besides the Injury 
to Lockhart, Roach and Malone are 
suffering from Injuries and are tar 
from being In good condition.

1 Plattsburg, N. Y„‘ Jan. 23—All of the 
principal skaters who participated In 
the Canadian Outdoor 'Amateur Chàih- 
pionship Skating Races at St. John, 
N^B., last week, Lad a number of 
speed skaters who were not there, had 
arrived here tonight for the three day 
National Angateur Outdoor Skating 
Championship events which open to
morrow afternoon.

Among those who came here direct 
from St John were Jœ Moore, of 
New York, who wen the Canadian 
Championship; David Patrick, ot 
Winnipeg; B. douter, ot Toronto; E. 
Stephenson, of Toronto; Charles Gor
man, Frank Floyd and Frank Garnett, 
of fit John, and Charles Jewtraw and 
Leslie Boyd, of Lake Placid. In all 
there are 48 entries In the senior

Brents scheduled for tomorrow are:

Nanaimo, B. C., Jan. 23.—Payments 
of large sum* of money to the team 
of Scottish footballers which toured 
Canada and the United States last 
year, was criticized by the Brittoh 
Columbia football association at its 
meeting here Saturday night 

The meeting agreed on the auggs 
tion that a general audit of the Scot
tish tour should be taken by the D. 
F. A.’s auditors for the benefit of 
provincial associations.

The election of «Up. tor the six cape and medal, are to be awarded 
rinks the Thistle Curling Club will the winners of a series of five eemjk 
send to Moncton to play the newly weekly races to be held on the South 
organized curling club ot that city, on End HBk- wbl<* wlU be open to all 
Thursday neat and the «dectmg ot atx- '*** 01
teen stipe who will term the "general The ^ the race, ^ ^ 
suer of the array of rinks the This- Thursday evening, beginning at 
ties, when they next play the St. An- o’clock, and will be held on Tneeday 
drews Club when the two curling or- and Thursday nights thereafter until 
sanitations meet in the second of the the series of fine is completed, 
inter-club matches ot the season, form- The winners wUi be decided 
ed a part of the considerable amount points, and the events will consist 
of business transacted by the Thistle three half-mile, and two one-mile races 
Curling Club at their weekly meeting for boys under twelve, and under flf- 
last night. teen, respectively, and there will be

President R- S. Ritchie was in the senior events as well. The entries wftl 
chair, and the meeting wee held in cloee at the rink next Thursday at 
the club rooms attached to the This- ^ o'clock, 
tie's curling rink on Golding street.

The skips elected for the Moncton 
match were: S. W. Palmer, A. D. Mai- 
coim, W. A. Shaw, J. S. Malooim,
F. A. Mac Andrews, and J. C. Cbesley.
The selection of players for the -var
ious rinks will be made during the 
week. When the Thistles set out for

Mount Clemens, Mich.. Jan. 23.-- ^0,l^0n.Th,,^day' W„U1 •» «T*- 
Notwitha landing the near aero weath the «rlendly matches between the

WO cities which at one time were a 
yearly feature, but which were aban
doned when the “roarin’ game” ceas
ed to be played in Moncton some tew 
years ago, following the destruction 
of the rink by tire there.

A pleasing incident at last night’s 
meeting was furnished by the presen 
tation ot a handsome silver brooch to 
the club by Dr. L. A. Langstroth, the 
immediate past president of the cflub.

The center of the brooch is formed 
of a Scotch thistle at the foot of which 
are two crossed brooms. These are en
circled by a silver scroll on which is 
engraved “President of the Thistle 
Cubing Club." The badge will be worn 
by the club's president at all future 
meetings and bonspiels. A hearty vote 
of thanks to Dr. Langstroth tor t£e 
handsome donation, was moved by J.
C. Chesley, seconded by W. J. Myles 
and extended to the doner by Presi
dent Ritchie.

The Thistles will begin playing to
night for the president's trophies, two 
rinks will play tonight, and four rinks 
Wednesday night.

Ice Racing Meet 
At Mount ClemensA Night With 

Canadian Poets) Two Thousand Persons Brav
ed Zero Weather to Wit
ness Three Classes on the

Fights Staged
In Old QuebecPlayer—Club—League—Dali- jtB

Bancroft, New York. N., Juno 1, 1921 .......................
Barkley. Kansas City. A. A., June 13. 1S86 ............!
Browning, Louisville, A. A., Auguet 8, 1886 ..........
Browning, Louisville, A. A.. June 17, 1889 ..........
Borna, New York, N„ May 7. 1921 ............................
Cartwright, Waahlngton, N„ September 30, 1896 ..

A keener aonred.«.n . ConMr> New York. P. L., Jnly 21, 1890 ........ .............
U CroM" Philadelphia, N„ April 24. 1894 ..................

to an audience who ht/ia^^L^™11 Dalryœl>le' Milwaukee, A. A.. October 13, 1891 ...
trf Sarin. P!e“"e Decker’ Chicago, N„ September 16, 1894 ..................
the NtiSL'm.ro M£Bs7e ectare 111 Dunlap. .SL Louie, N„ May 24, 1886 ............................
Jr' "J*”** fc** eren-' Foley. Buffalo, N. May 25, 1882 ....................................
ÏL,“.hih j*1**1 W U! Canadlan Hasaamer, Washington, N., June 13, 1891 ..................

L a under 1,16 Joî<e- Washington, N„ May 30, 1896 ..
01 0,8 F”"dy Chapter ot the -Knight, Athletics, A. A., July 30, 1881 

Th. iL... , ■ I Lorktn, Athletlca. A. A.. June 16, 1885 .
...S’**01 ” C"® Chapter, Mias' McCarthy, Beaton, N.. October 7, 1892 .

Alice Falrweather, presided at the Meusel. New York, A., May 7, 1921 .....................
«meeting, and in introducing the speak- ••O'Neill, SL Louis, A. A.. April 30, 1887 _____
er of the evening, promised his hear- j ••O'Neill, 8t. Louis, A. A. Mav 7. 1887 ...............
era an Intellectual treat. Mr. Me- O’Rourke, Buffalo, N., June 16. 1884 ...;................
Kaye fully lived up to the promise, Orr. Metropolitans, A. A., June 12, 1885 ............. .
and gave a number of reading from Reilly, Cincinnati, A. A., September 12, 1883 ..........
the leading Canadian poets In a sym- Robertson, Pittsburgh, N. August 30, 1921 .............
pathetic manner that did not fail to Ryan, Chicago, N„ July 28, 1888..................................
bring home to those present the mes- Rran, Chicago, N., July 1. 1891 ....................................
aage each bard had Intended to con- xSlsler, 6t. Louis, A., August 8, 1920 .....................
Tey- Sisler, St. Louis, A., August 13. 1921 .......................

Mr. McRaye made an eloquent ap- Stovey, Athletics, A. A., May 15. 1888 .....................
peal for the more extensive reading Tieraau, New York, N., August 26. 1883 .................

« —James Kirkwood of the works of Canadian writers of
Rosamond Domine? . . Ann Forrest Poetry and prose, so that Canada’s 
Duke of Oxford ... Winter Hall literary exiles might be induced to re- 
Ducbeae of Oxford . . Truly Shattuck turn to their native land, where their 
Princess Eiderstrom . Fontaine LaRue country might enjoy to the fun the 

■“"J*" • • • • Halo trail, ot. their genllM. .
ïï* ®ddle Pajhsœ . . Bertram Johns The atmosphere of the entire

▼ £L“UÎLl^ïU<,t " Wlni5f SUf.reM ‘h* »»• «Manually Canadian. H,e
STytSÏÏ!?* * ‘ * ^>cU, Hîlllno meettne was opened with the singing
Emneror^wlBiam" ot P*°“ ot "° Canada." following which Mr
Emperor William «Owrasy McRaye having been Introduced to

Prince EMeretrom . . ^tZdTecn “T*® ? *® ,‘mitotuaPrince Ternlloff . . Frederick Vroom to -J6 featuring
Prtocem, TernUoff . Florence Midge,y £gwï£i by" tto’<£n°

adlan Authors* Association last Fall.
This, he said, had served to bring to 
the fore Canada’s poet laureate, Bliss

known as Baron Leopold Von Riga- * modem^lvri^n^t'lf®?'®4 2?
eteln. are classmates at Oxlord and ! an | the Unlted stntoe°tr ZL a 
alike In appearance as two peas. I world tod.v ' “ 1,04 ^
• Several years thereafter, Von Riga- Mr’».»... ..is .a . .. stein Is banished to German BastAP t,^at 11 a ="“•
rica tor kilting Prince Elderetrom wltn î^,2.””eh-re*Tet ‘j1'" • kMner 
Whose Wife he has had an affair. He.p'!c^ti™ °‘ Çanada» writers was 
is serving as military commandant ! “°t_ naU l6d th the^Canadton schools.
Dominer, «uepected d «laying a man e ” yT,0^* be 86141 knew an7-
who has been interfering In his ma- zî, Kirby's Golden Dog, (Le
tfcrial affairs, through which «osa- C„hl^° ®or)' Gilbert Parker s works, 
mond, his wife, becomes irrational. or Z7artee a- D- Roberts, Ernest Set- 
goes to Africa on a lion hunt and on_ Thomson, or Agnes Laut.and many 
with his companions stumbles ex-. °fber native writers of merit, 
hausted into Von Ragastpin’a camp. As the evening was to be devoted 

Von Ragastein conceives the idea more especially to Canada's poets, he 
of poisoning Dominer and assuming 831(1 be would first give some read- 
his name and station in and toK8 fro™ Dr. Drummond, a writer who
acting as spy for the Emperor. He bad done perhaps more than any 
confers with the latter by wireless and other, to popularize Canadian poetry 
receives orders to go the limit He He then read with fine expression 
makes a sleeping potion and arranges Drummond’s “When Alba ni Sang - 
with Dr. Hugo Schmidt to have some which he followed by readings from 
natives kill Dominey. The camp Is Pauline Johnson, Arthur Stringer’s 
burned, Dominey presumably kilfed The Blatherskyte” and other Irish 
and Von Ragastein proceeds on h25 poems and Drummond's “Dreams ” 
way to England. He Is joined at Cape Miss Erminle Cllmo then «anr 
Town by Gustave Seimann, a German -Canada My Home,” and as an encore

is ^"TXh^^n®^erla^/^lo^TSLl. rÆ MCUHrt,,a' 6”tb

^rDd„®^ s stk G^®rj®-HeT^Mre-Ti®^
tney, hot weaken.. The Duke ot Ox- ” f ,^”d °L and Glory." 
ford la suspicious ot Dominey whom whli« ^ Ban*' "n,e
he suspects to bo Ragastein and he ^hlt r*0td Tom Peabody—
notllea Scotland Yard with the result ^ ’i.?publ,';hci so,1K, 6,16 *”rl« by
that Dominey Is watched. Theodore Rand, the mask by Edward McGill. Laval, Queens and ’Varsity,

Here the plot develops Into one « „ „ 0 1 naUv” ®t St. John. and that toward this shrine the eyes
tho most thrilling and surprising cltm- , . ”e"f,e’ t,le” *ave 11 excellent o' Csnuda’s youth In the -chovls 
axes ever seen In any motion pic- ™tenir«atlon or "The Odyssey of should he daily turned tor Inspiration 
turc. Ragastein’» co-plotters are arrest, 
ed and Rosamond Dominey Is restored 
to reason and happiness.

Not the least interesting of the Im
perial’s programme was the complets 

i motion pictorial ot the Canadian Skat- 
L Ing Championships on LUy Lake last 
^..week. These consumed more than a 
I whole reel of pictures or to*y fltees» 

minutes ot the programme. The photo
graphy was excellent and the sketn, 
both local and visiting, were shew*
6rst In toll close-up animated portrait* 
and In the spirited eontesto. Thera 
were panoramas ot the crowds and 
the groups of officials, the visit rag 
magnates, the sncceesful and nnano 
cesaful contestants. In fact everything 
was shown right up to the closing 
event of the second day. It was a 
grand record of the historic occasion 
and wHl be a valuable addition to 
local archivés it It finally .rests there 

the A

Delightful Lecture Delivered 
by Walter McRaye Under 
Auspices of Fundy Chapter
I.O.D.E.

H 2 3 4 TS
4 1 I 1 10
4 I 1 1 10
4 1 1 1 10
5 1 1 1 11
5 3 1 1 IB
4 1 1 1 10
4 1 1 1 10
4 1 1 1 10
4 1 1 1 10

4 4 1 1 2 13
3 4 1 1 1 10
4 4 1 1 1 10
2 4 1 1 1 10
2 4 1 1 1 10
4 5 1 1 1 11
4 6 2 1 1 13
3 5 1 1 2 14
2 4 1 1 1 10
4 6 1 1 2 14
4 1 1 1 1 10
4 1 1 1 1 10
6 6 1 1 1 13
6 6 1 1 1 13
2 ♦ 1 1 1 10
3 5 1 2 1 13
! 4 1 1 1 10
2 4 1 1 1 10
1 5 2 1 1 12
2 4 1 1 1 10
2 4 1 1 1 10

... 7 4 6 1 1 1 42

... 4 4 4 2 1 1 ll

... « .5 6 1 3 1 16
.. .6 2 6 1 1 1 12
.. 1 2 * 1 2 1 14

\................... v 2 4 1 1 I 10
•Made single, double, triple, home ^un and single In that order. 
-•Including one base on balls, which in 1887 counted as a base hit. 
xDrove In six runs. 
xxTwelve innings.

Ice.jf 8*0 yard settlor preliminaries, seml- 
19 finals and finals; 440 yard Junior (16 
x years) ; preliminaries, semi-finals and Joe (Kid) Baker* of Montreal i 

Outpointed Charlie White 
of Quebec in Ten Rounds 
—Mitchell Knocked Out 
Duquel.

finale; threeuuarter mile senior pre
liminaries, semi-finals and finals; 210 
yam junior (14 years), preliminaries 
and final»; 21» yard junior (10 year»), 
preliminaries and finale, and one-halt 
mile Juaior (13 years), finale.

er approximately 2,000 persons wit- 
roeased the opening hero today of the 
ice racing meet The track wae in 
excellent shape with a solid coating 
of ice and fairly good time was re
corded in all 
took the 2.33 trot; Tony, the Hero 
the 2.16 pace and the 2.30 pace went 
to EH verso in straight heats.

three events. Loftte

‘Great Impersonation 
Packed The Imperial

Quebec. Jan. 33—In the tights 
staged under the auspices of tho Fire 
men’s Athletic Association at the Mar- i 
tineau Roller Rink tonight. Joe (Kid) aj 
Baker, of Montreal, outpointed Charlie 
White of Quebec in ten rounds, while 1 
young Mitchell of Quebec, knocked 1 
out Joe Duquel also of Quebec, In 
three rounds, In the semi-final.

Victoria Won
From Vancouver

k

1 Anglo-German Story of 1912 
filled With Dignity and 
Thrill»—Great Picture» of 
Skating Meet. •

Vancouver. Jan. 23—The Victoria 
team took the lead by virtue of their 
five to four victory over Vancouver, 
in the Pacific League tonight. Mac
ks y played star hockey for Vancouver 
and Frederickson, as usual was one 
of the mainstays of the Victorias.

The Summary
First period: 1—Victoria, Oatman. 

1.69; 2—Victoria, Halderson, from
Meeting, 4.22; 3—Vancouver, Adams, 
1.58; 4—Victoria, C. Lough]in. 1.32; 
5—Vancouver, Adams, from Mackay. 
8J3; fi—{Vancouver, Mackay, .17.

Second period: 7—Vancouver, Park- 
es. 14.00.

Third period: 8—Victoria, Frederick- 
son 9.12; 9—Victoria, Dnnderdale from 
Fredericksen, 1.08.

Final score, Victoria 5; Vancouver 4

Bowling Results 
In Local LeaguesThe Cast X i

Sir Bverard Dominey 
Leopold Von Ragastein

\
Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE 

In the Y. M. C. L House League last 
night, the Robins took three points 
from the Swans. The scores follow:—

Australian Was S5 sT ÏI % £2
WT 1 l ZX Mcciuskey . 77 70 65 202 67 L3
KnnrKPrl (nif ~flNBUy w *> !5 » s7iwsllltUUVCll VUl Thurston ... 91 101 98 391 97

Thompson, Philadelphia, N„ August 17, 1S94 
Treadway, Brooklyn, N., August 20. 1894 .... 
Twitchell, Cleveland, N, Auerust 15, 1889 ... 
xxVeach, Detroit. A., September 17, 1920 
Weaver, Louisville, A. A., Auguet 12, 1890 . 
Wood, Detroit, N., June 13, 1-885

even-

426 435 404 1268
Swans
74 90 80 344 81 

107 79 89 276 91

Philadelphia, Jan. 23—-wmle Jack- 
son, of New York, knocked out Ned 
Fitxgerald, of Australia, tonight in the 
fifth round of a scheduled eight round 
bout. The men are lightweights.

At Newark, N. J.

Newark, N. J., Jan. 23—Mickey Wal
ker. Elizabeth, N. J„ welterweight, out
pointed George Ward, his fellow town»- 
men.
the opinion of a majority of newspap
er writers at the ringside, 
floored bis opponent in the second 
round with a left hook and had him 
in trouble again in the twelfth. Walker 
weighed 147*4 pounds and Ward 148.

Wall .
Murphy .... 81 88 66 335 7S

. 79 96 77 362 84

. 77 TO 56 202 67

’erbert ’igglns,” from Service’s Rhymes 
o! a Red Cross Man. This was fol
lowed by an amusing caricature of an 
English type entitled “Don’t Cher 
Know.”

Mr. McRaye’s readings from C. G. 
D. Roberts were "The Crossing cf the 
Brook," and ‘"hie Hîmse,” from The 
Book of the Rose.

Two other readings were Duncan 
Campbell’s "At the Cedars” and "Can
adian Remounts” by an anoaymoue 
Canadian writer.

"When Company Comes” by Vandte 
Cook, furnished much amusement, 
while Carmen’s "he Dust Man,” struck 
a responsive chord.

The crowning success of the even
ing was Mr. McRaye’s rendition of 
Drummond's “Little Baptlsie" and 
"The Cure of Calumette,” In whi< b 
Mr. McRaye allowed dramatic capa
bilities full scope.

In closing the speaker real "The 
Spires of Oxford,’’ the work of an 
Agitata writer, a trloiite to the gal
lant students who quit the.r class 
rooms and lectures and died on the 
field of honor on the Western front. 
Mr. McRaye referred to Rupert 
Brook’s eloquent phrase “And if I ilic 
tbink only this of me, Tb.it (n a 
corner of some foreign tield there is 
a dust that is forever England.’’

It should never be forgotten, he 
said, that along the Wester 1 front 
there is à dust that is forever Canadu 
a-t well, that the dus; of the St. John 
valley, as well as that of the prairies 
and Ae Pacific lie there a monument 
to the heroic unselfishrvgs of Can
ada's young manhood, of U N. B. 
Mount A. and St. Joaepb, as well a -

France’s Position At 
Arms Conference 

Subject of Address

Hockey Games 
In The Far West

Ward

Everard Dominey, a young English
man. and Sigismund Devmter, later «8 433 467 1298

Old Country
Football Games

Edmonton, Jan. 23—The heaviest 
scoring game of the season was play
ed here tonight when the Edmonton 
Eskimos played rings around the Sas
katoon Crescents and when the final 
gong rang the locals were on the long 
^nd of a 16-d score.

“ Calgary, 3; Regina. 1.
Regina, Jan. 23—The Calgary Tigers Gorman Defeated Morrell, 

took a firm hold on first place In the Moncton. X. B„ Jan. 23—In a box- 
estern Canadian Professional Hoc- ing bout here tonight between John 

riey League tonight by putting away I Gorman of England, and William Mor- 
the Regina Capitals by a score of 3 reU, of Halifax, the decision was given 
goals to L Gorman on points.

French Relation to Germany 
Compared to Situation Ex
isting in 1870.

in a 12 round bout tonight in

Walker

Montreal, Jan. 23—Maurice Casen- 
ave, Minister Plenipotentiary and 
chief financial adviser of the French 
delegation to. the Washington Disarm
ament Conference, this afternoon re
viewed France’s position at the con
ference before the Canadian Club In 
the Ritz-Carlton Hotel, in a manner 
that clarified the altitude of that coun
try in the Limitation of Armaments 
discussion.

The position of France in relation 
to Germany, at the present time, was 
compared by the speaker to the sit
uation in 1870, when Germany was 
the victor. “Germany," declared M. 
Casenave, “has not paid us half of 
what we, in 1870, had to pay to Ger
many in one year.

"In order to insure by our own 
means the protection of our frontiers, 
and to ensure the fulfillment of ot> 
ligations which were laid upon us by 
virtue of the mandates, or which were 
imposed upon Germany In onr favor, 
we must have an army.”

London. Jan. 23—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—In a soccer football Lanca
shire Cap game played today, Stock- 
port defeated Barrow by 1 to 0.

Rugby Union football games played 
today resulted as follows: Coventry, 
,18; Pill Harriers, 3. Reduth, S Bris- 
toi, 18.%

Canada’s FavorîFe Pipe Tobacco
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tinsAt the conclusion of the eren.ngF 
programme a hearty vote of thanks 
was moved -by Miss Dodge and sf 
onded bv Miss SandatU passed by a 
unanimous vote and extendi! to the 
speaker by the r.igent. Miss Fni 
weather.
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CHARGED WITH THEFT
Josebh Axtell Wan artestM i:.s1 

setting charged fdtb the tletg et * 
ratch and chain, the property off 
ernes Wood, which ws. etohm tronu 
la shop on Carmarthen street. Tw« 
ranks were alio corralled, aa WUI »V j 
ne man on the charge ot vagrancy, , W*
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you ever tested one out te 
really see what Ana looker», 
accurate timekeepers and de
pendable callers they are)

The next time you are in 
^ the «tore we would like the

\ opportunity of putting the
Weatclox family through their pace».

BIG BEN AND BABY BEN
Th» same price ........
Other docks from $2.00 to $4.50.

lily Delieery ld.se per year 
MsU la Cnnndn....SS.ee per year 

Mail la U. 8.

having the 
ample never have

plaoe. yon nan skip
y Un» ta vend end others reed V

%: sSL John la coualderably the poorer 
through the death of Mrs. J. V. BUM. 
Brer to the tore In sti movemeata 
having os thezr object the amelloratlea 
or improvement In oondltlom effecting 
the leae woll-lodo end the suffering, 
and In eny other cause which had the 
benefit of the oommanlty ea Its ob
jective, Mm. hails was untiring la her 
efforts, and there are few -welfare" 
Institutions In the city end district 
which are not more or I eea traceable 
to bar tnttlatlea or helpful ac*1 Titles. 
In the various spheres In which the 
Interested herself, the will be greatly 
missed by those who are left to carry 
on the work In which she so material
ly assisted: but her memory will ever 
act as eu incentive abd Inspiration 
to them to emulate her example

H M per year N anyhow. V
% The foret Soolm you read ere fairy talas, eu secouât of If a V 
% beak deed beam Once upon a time, you dun Meuve wet It says, % 
% ear wee you get older you get mere sente end the eny hooka you %

ST. JOHN, N. H, TUBS DAY. JANUARY 34, 133k 1
A GREAT MAN FALLEN. negotiation» that would give Burope 

peace and security. Four timet be
tween December 1914 and March 1911 
did he approach the belligerents in 
an endeavor to obtain from them 
tome basis upon which negotiation» 
tor peace might be framed, but. none 
of these overtures bringing any re
sponse. the Pope finally suggested to 
President Wilton that the United 
States might offer to conciliate the 
warring nations. The United States 
at that time was involved in a diplo
matic crisis with Germany, and the 
President was unable until January 
1917 to take any steps along the lines 
suggested by "His Holiness. Not long 
after this tho United States Itself 
entered the war, but the Pope did not 
cease his labors for peace. However, 
the total lack of response made fur
ther effort seem hopeless, and the 

vartiy been equalled in the history of Vatican shortly afterwards announced 
English politics. Concerning his death, that it would propose mediation only 
it may truly be said that a grv ü mai ; when invited to do ,*o by both groups 
is fallen in England, >f bclltge enta.

A man with knowleflsn ant! ability | T1"‘ «"™T com. of Benedict's
Pontificate left little room for the 
liberal reforms which were confident-*

% beleeew was they ray Is the cue* that drat bugle Dura upon u NK
% time. VLord Bryce, whose
\ peep:» take e book out of the lyberry on account ut V
V the mother end some w uocouo t of the title and soute on ie- V 
S count ef the plchturee le U. pros leg it nobody tehee out e book S 
*■ there meet he something serions the metier with U.

One herein mile reed e took end ray Its grate bed another % 
S perata mite reed it rite afterwerde ead ray Us peaky. Proving V 
S they both mke be rang.

to moue easier to reed a book then wet It Is In remember N 
S wet wee la It after yoe get throe.
% lucky fur rue. because you ray finish a let of books because you V 
S started them and yen dost wen | to waive the feral half by not S 
% reeding the find half.

One of the went shocks you can get la to reed a book end S 
S think its all rite and then lose ell the Injoymeel by finding S
V rat you would of hud to rood It for akool anyway.

sudden death was announced y ester- ■tday had been variously described as
“the greatest** and “the most ver-

$5.00a*tile" of Wring BugUshmen. In many %
senses this was no doubt true; for 
certain it is thet as a man of letters
and a publicist, he had no equal among 
his own countrymen, and It may be 
doubted If any other country could 
produce hie peer. A man of moat 
varied achievements and the widest 
possible knowledge, qualities which 
began to manifest themselves in his 
earliest youth. It was inevitable that 
he should rise to the highest pinnacle 
of success and fame. To profound 
scholarship and brilliant literary 
talents, he added a faculty for states
manship and diplomacy that has

%
%

McAVITY’S 11-17Thoee 
M. 2540

Tula Ie ewteu proberly %
KhsSt

V%
%

"what others saTI
%*ft ■w >Cabinet Choice Should Not Demand

Re-election.
L’tiveneroent states that it bas often 

had to combat the policy of the United 
Farmers, because it Judges that party’s 
ideas too radical taken as a whole, 
but one thing it professes to admire 
is tile energy with which the Progres
sives hare #ei to work to bring about 
a reform which they believe to be 
necessary in the public interest. This 
is a demand for an amendment to the 
law which compels a Minister of tho 
Crown to seek re-election In his con
stituency after accepting and being 
sworn into office.

“The fact that a man has been elect
ed to represent the electors at the 
same time thut his purty has been re
turned to power.” says L'Bvenement, 
“is ample testimony that his electors 
desire that they should be represented 
by him with the maximum influence 
possible. Then why condemn hhn to 
the lose of time and money required 
for a renewal of his mandate after ac
cepting a Cabinet position? Moreover, 
past experience has demonstrated that 
when these by-elections of Ministers 
are not a mere formality, they give 
rise to abuses from which public order 
has nothing to gain. And even then, 
in ninety-nine times out of a hundred 
the Ministers are re-elected In tpUe of 
all the violent opposition they have 
iiad to battle against. This tradition 
of the re-election of Ministers ie no 
longer Justified, and it ought to be 
abandoned everywhere."

*JA BIT OF VERSE

THE AVERAGE MAN.

The papers overlooked him, for bo 
never beat hie wife,

He never tried to rob a bunk or take 
another’s life,

And he wasn’t very brilliant and he 
didn't try for tame,

So there was no reel occasion for the 
press to print hie name.

>sufficient to become the author of 
standard works on such widely differ- 

t eat subjects as The Holy Roman Em
pire. the American Cou: mon wealth. 
•Studies in History and Jurisprudence, 
and Studies in Contemporary Bio
graphy, must necessarily be of out- 

f standing ability and learning, and it 
'f: is not to he wondered at that he

ly expected from him when he was 
elected, and the long strain may have 
cut short his life by weakening his 
constitution when an acute affection 
put it to the test Had he been spared 
-for another decade he might have 
accomplished important things in 
other fields; however, now he must 
go down into history as the Pope 
who strove vainly but unremittingly 
for peace.

r Hexagon ShinglesThe papers overlooked hhn—he was 
never deep In debt,

He never «Upped sway from town with 
all that he could get,

He never made a million, never wrote 
a modern play,

So there wasn't much about him for 
the editors to eay.

should have been one of the earliest 
appointees to the Order of Merit, that 
select coterie of distinguished men 
whose number is limited to twenty-

Red and Green Slate Surface.
A Wonderful Roof st an oxeoodlnfly 

low price.A “BURNING* QUESTION JUST 
NOW.

and dkplvnfai heAs a statesman 
was no less a success than he was as 

He filled at dif-
He paid his yearly taxes Jest the same 

as yoe end I,
He went to work o’ moraines with a 

twinkle In his eye.
He kept a little garden, and kle to- 

dren Beamed to .row 
Into Jest the sort ol children that the 

world la glad to know

His friends were garer many, bet lh* 
lew he had were tins 

tor they had all discovered what the 
papers never knew:

brave and clean lad kindly- 
one of mlllleafi, I suppose,

Whose lives are ordinary from begin
ning to the «Mae

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.a man of letters, 
feront times, various Cabinet offices, 
the most important of which was tb;A 
of Chief Secretary for Ireland, a post 
for which he was well fitted, as he 
had always been numbered among the 
friends of Ireland and a firm believer 
in Home Rule. He relinquished this

The temperature during the post 
forty-eight hoars ha* led most house
holders to a consideration of the 
question of how to get the maximum 
of heat with the minimum expendi
ture of coal from the average heating 
furnace. Dominion politics have ab
sorbed a good deal of interest latter
ly; the question of how Premier 
Foster k going to wriggle out of his 
last and biggest deficit; what this

It's as Easy to Build and 
Own Your Home

«• it Is to Pay Rent
Then why g# on parle* out good money for the ww ef a house 
which, perheps, doesn't rrally suit yoe and which y eg use only 
occupy ss long as you pay, tor hotter

BUILD A TWO-FAWILV HOUfiK 
rout half of It. and llv* Is tha other half, Thle will glee yew rest 
free end more ready money to caver interest end principal In the 
purchase of g hews# which la year own end which yew'll lahg genu
ine pride In Improving, «tort new while temper la away daws 
Let us supply yew with

«veeVTHINB IN WOOD AND OLAfid PON DUILOtNOfc 
■Phene Mein MOO

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.

position to become Ambassador at 
Washington, where he not only en
hanced his reputation for general 
statesmanship, but he did much to |

better understanding bo 1 >'ear *'“ *<*« to be. and ^ 
on. all these matters have been talk
ed over and discussed, but all of them 
are secondary to keeping the house 
warm just now.

Nettoed It
We don't crav# the cold weather, but 

It certainly speeds things up along 
King street; the window shoppers ae* 
ttMlly walk like they were going some 
where.

He
The Sinn Fein Harvest. 

(Mali end Bmplre.)
bring about a 
tween the two countries.

As a traveller be visited most parts 
of the world and his impressions of 
the countries and peoples he visited, 
that he has left in book form, com 
prise some of the most interesting 
literature of the present day. Some 
one said of him that "be had been 
everywhere, read everything and km 
everybody.“ To this might almost be 
added and "had written about every
thing,” for the scope of his literary 
efforts seems to include nearly évery- 
tbing. He was an outstanding figure, 
almost in a class by himself, the only 
mac who in any way approached him 
in the various fields in which he 
travelled is Lord Morley. Men like 
these only exist at intervals, and the 
world is considerably the poorer by 
the loss of one of them.

News from Ireland to the effect that 
violence Is being employed by those 
jppoeed to the Free State and that It 
is making more difficult the task of 
the Provisional Government to estab
lish itself, is only what might have 
been expected and one may look for a 
considerable period of lawlessness, in
cluding murder, before the country be
comes permanently settled. Dragon's 
teeth were sown in the campaign car
ried on by the Sinn Feiners In the 
past five years and a crop of murder 
will be reaped. Thousands, and per
haps tens of thousand-*, of young Irish
men were taught that there was no 
harm in shooting n policeman or a 
servant of the Britt* Government 
The inhibitions of centuries were 
thrown to the winds. In view of the 
fact that perhaps a majority of the 
victims of the Ginn Feiners were Irish
men. many of them good Catholics, 
how is it to be explained to the assas
sins that while ft was right and com
mendable to murder policemen and 
political opponents a few month* or 
weeks ago It become# suddenly wrong 
now? The extremists of the De 
Valera faction take the ground that 
Ireland has been betrayed to Great 
Britain by such ^Irishmen as Griffith 
and Collins. Why then should they re- 
rard am more sacred laws framed by 
these alleged betrayers than laws pro 
mnlgated by other Irishmen like Lord 
French and Lprd Fitzolan ?

The will of s majority can never be 
a Justification for murder or robbery 
or aay of the other crime* that were 
committed hi wholesale fashion by the 
Sîira Peiner*, but the flfnn gnomes 
were taught that the win of a majority 
or the win of a strong minority was 
sufficient authority for any room Finn 
Peiner to shoot down e police officer 
or a British soldier The followers of

And the mors I think shoot him. It's 
the ordinsry man

Who's the glory of the nation and the 
strength of every «Ian,

Bo I pay this tribut# to him—not the 
genius or tbs crook.

But tho honest, normal, 
tbs papers overlook.

f ■- toril» ef the Klee, 
fflaglston—Do 7eu earn, with the 

drawn who consider tiselo* danger

tonedlek—Oh, r*.
Mnctetoo—What dread «ffeot da 70a 

think Is Ilkel7 to arias from It 1 
Ilenedlek - Marriage - Mdlnburgh 

fleet emus.

-How much coal do you barer 
"What kind of a heater have you?" 
"Do 700 prefer hot air or steam?- 
These are 
that are almost certain to he asked 
when two citisens, male or female, 
come to engage in conversation for 
any considerable length of time. AH 
these questions converge upon the 
one thing that everyone Is seeking to 
learn—how to keep the house warm 
and still born less fuel 

When the public has any particular 
grievance. It Is prone to blame the 
Government, but the weather Is one 
thing that the Government has no 
control over. Perhaps It Is as well 
that thle la so, for otherwise Prof. 
Klerstead might suggest a tax upon 

upon the fine and warm variety 
of It at any rate—as a possible source 
of new revenue. However, It seems 
that the residents in some of the New 
England States, while not blaming the 
Government for the cold weather, 
have at least expected the powers that 
he 1o be able to advise them how to 
care tor a house furnace t# the best 
advantage. On pha-e of ft. that of 
keeping a fire at night, has recently 
been put up to the United State* 
Board of Mines; and O. P. Hood, the 
chief mechanical engineer of that de
partment, has published • thesis on 
the subject covering two type-written

oesf

average man 

—ledger A. Onset.
mplea of the questions

j THE LAUGH LINE j
PORTABLES WITHtÏMP AND SHADE, 13

KLkenUCAU.V AT VOVA MBAtVCM

The (0üBB 0LECTRIC Qo.
KUUTNU'AL CONTK/M.TOKtf fit ' HUMAIN firHfIiiumnes#

The price of false teotk bee gee» up, 
the demaud baring brae Imerensofi b» 
the wear end tear eg gnashing mem 
about Bathing.

nwwM.su»Economy Is wealth ead time is 
mouse, bet 70a can't yfiwre It be «fined 
lag e dollar's worth of time trying In 
rare a penne.

The Umoo Foundry and MscMwWorlu, Ltd.
Engfnstr# and MstMsiSsti,

Hoax—Who started Ml hi "back to
BENEDICT XV. It who was seasick, I Imagine.

Vkons W«et 59$Iron end Brea* Castings.

ÂOne must go back far In history for 
a Pontiff who passed through such 
tragic times as Benedict XV. He be
came Pope on September 6. 1914. hot 
a month after the outbreak of the 
European war. From the beginning 
he devoted himself to the unflagging 
efforts for peace which will make his 

though the

Father (reading A letter from hie 
son at college to mother)—"Myopia 
•ays he's got a beautiful lamp from 
boxing,” Mother—''l jest know hs'd 
win something in bt* •Iblottes,”—

G, H. WARING, Mmmm.West St. Jobs.

Ore Owî

FLOORINGNew Title.
-Brer been to Californie :
-Tee.'
•Whet about the weather deer, * 

where

■

THATie illustrions evi
forces making for war were too pew 
erful to be controled and the malady 
had to run its course. Prom the be
ginning It was evident that the war

WAS“l mu era '4 I» On sale
; «rather m the usuel 

thing."—Detroit tow towns. $200.00
be a grave disaster for the NOWchurch. On one side wus Austria, the JtCflESJHDMIK- 

SLOJUTS GETS’EM!
A’SSMstftigei

■Few, too, for

De Valera ire probably a strong moOn wnr-ld nnterally expect that the 
Bnrope; on the other was Belgium, chief engineer of a greet Government 
equally faithful, whose wrongs com- bureau would possess a lot of informa- 
mande<J the sympathy of the world, tlon on this or any other similar topic

that the common or, as one eight say, 
garden rariaty ef tenure tender would 
lack; and the very numerous body of 
citizen* coming within this classifia 

H less profoundly moved by the fright- tlon would expect to find in the Hood 
te; suffering* of mankind he woald mper modi practical advice that 
have been constrained to do his u* would save them real 
meet tor peace in order to 
peril to the Chnrch and to the 
lisfced order which the Church seeks 
to uphold. He feared that pretraction “The question of keeping ^ fire over 

W- Of the war would lead to chaos, that night In «me of having a bed of fuel
large vuoogh so that at least the 
center of it can keep red hot without 
being chilled by the cold sides of th -

stroogest support of the Vatican In SUMOoritr end «her win probably rnueten 
uncc any ton of crime If tb*7 b»- 
llore crime will pro,* ns encccaafnl 
Brains', the Cov.rumen' of (he fri»U 
to— State as It proved against the 
Brltieh Corornmeoi. Those who he 
I lewd tber were Justified In taking 
life or risking life for tho Ideal of an 
Irish Republic before aw llk-ly to con. 
tint» In this belief now. for tike goal 
of an Irish RcpoMk- Kao not bran 
rwebed. In the part few rears the 
foundations of ordlaary morality raw 
h—n sapped In Ireland an they haw

utmn bnf* MfcM thwf hm#m 
a*4 «raring M now low In firira,

Tho LTwf fi*4# «**»**'* 
««eg at #M«4fi <«•* «*» 
order» ■*»* 7« a grad

Oystore, CUma,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shad

SwSVfi Fffib Market

the Church, which moat suffer, no 
matter who won.

Thun even If toned kt had been
ftw'

'town* Wsw Mm,
The disappointing bet. how— Is 

that Engineer Hood doesn't tell very 
much that is new.

be Tke Christie Wood- 
Working Co,, LfcLy

I $6 Erin Street

andUr war. Sdk
10c, »M.

For 1'gl
I» the world, with the exception of 
Rumta. ft Is prepomoroue to expect 
that hr the mens creation of n now 
CcTcntmewt the pld ‘morality of tee 
country win he r—to—4 sad the crap 
of young
to ways of peace nod rhtac The toy
of fto^unmimisimsnm^n
tend.

/At

ill
5__!

V
the excitement and esbaagtira <d a

Ï
***** <-* *•

Me totter tiew *«r rawrira «to* 
lent now..

ALL OffADffK Of
long war would

Hard sad Soft Cool
the authority of goraraments nod of furnace, or cold nob pit below,- rays Lowest Mm.In not yet over In fro

* he True without doubt bet the ever 
had already arrived 

-Too
BUSINESS MENtt* Chnrch.

Many efforts were made to draw 
doctorat ion in faror offrom him Kidnapping StiO

Goes On b briaad
ASside or lie air rod throagk the fire weald hum 

ny the «ail 
knap- to

heap w yens* 
gieet périt mm.the firs weald not

COAL
n Sot-j 
He mar-1 
: rn sar i
Wrap-1

#ef r, it
inana rad torn «Med m> rayr.he modo ta bring rint AUoOry A wweAiAfi «ntl m*L

“•*> *.r.*W.i.Stor,Ut-

AMsd i4$Sm*«St mVnimit.4

hrmainly m In fin era down th<
by Us friends that «to

with fete dntto##f the wnr nims. from to M to W dome? "In of the 
vt rat for today.

WhffM» wm 17 ormhr «MU "One r*■rn (Mr %

Mrs. A. Crawford 
Tells How Cuticura 
Healed Little Girl
“My Utile girl's trouble started

____-3 pimples on tho beck of
her heed end thoy spread 
down her hack. Tho pim
ple* were herd end red 
and they itched and 
burned terribly. She 
scratched and irritated 
them end they later de
veloped Into sort erup

tions. Her hair (ell uut end became 
thin and dry, and sosies fell off on 
her clothing.

“I need a free sample ef Cotton* 
sad the pi melee
up. I bought more end when I had 
need one cake of Cut tours loop end 

box of Cuticura Ointment ike 
wee heeled.” (Signed) Mrs. Alonso 
Crawford, IS Parker Bt., Bangor, 
Maine, Jan. 32, 1910 

For every purpose 
bath Cuticura Soap,

with small

ofihetofletaad

hilly grad.
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SAVE YOUR EYES

Eejoy Thew Leeg 
Wletdr Brewing»

A urntl»rtdMfi «tow fiy «to
era gtoefiwd «toy rawed
nmkvMMrtnto'» right fttOr

dm* ne# ra me*y
and L tod ft

>«dto tits prietin» itiras nod 
•to*, ttot yra «ran rat* #t 
ri<* fitranw# K y* d# g*tfeed.
lot ra fit yra wii* e prie of '««era yinsas* raritri ra 
tike nyra **d r*mfiiyu»te 
,m eras to-, They wM add 
sera» I» neaey r*y ra tto
,efi««*rtira era ont rat é
m

LLSHARFBASOH
dmenrara *fd Opterariririn, 

tt *ra* w„ w, draw, w, »,

WATERPROOF
English OAK Tanned

LEATHER BELTING
Manufactured by

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited
Main 1121. 90 Germain St.. St. John, N. B. Be* 702.

**»

k r
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Bofiton Dental Parlor» 

Hwd Oflke Brood» OAe* 
527 Main St. 35 Owlotu
Phrara M3 • 'Pltora it

D«. AD, MAHER, Ptotointor,
Ops* fia*. Dot* • p, ra

FOR High daw Work aad 
Delivery' Pi
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rJ^^SES
, .-^lylto'ilm «Mil 41*.»». ratlin 
■Id^«55*1tl5P Jfi ‘tw* takthia

1 dealara nr «,*« mmimhi hr

Weddtogi
Oitohirranaewil* *

A ewfidlra
NtaeMe la Net Hrarawleh Mu* «tan

K«“SSSrtHHHLrw
'Ù’ÜÏÏÏÏ'L w“ eirtoniNl hr He*, wuiam enerrr, eraiw ra *e ahwuh 
to the piwmiw #f ihe IBrtifllB 
ttolllne id thh i.hunhMi» hurtle#,2Î* iT** *M ««WBriNt hr W «s.to Mtia A**,, MaePenalit, wd the 

is«n #v Malar Hehrai W, llreewe, 
The «roam f« mm "f ihe hunt toewa 

"V" riiwe liinlww mot* at the 
All1' hNM heed af ihe Arm at 

tifito»** A Pa„ Imiwri»*» rail hroh 
see, Hurliw lh“ war he *w*ed la Hie 
A in in* n irhMiav ..ini» and toe wil 
Irai hit Ira» nt the aw lame » eve a* ha iiiiIiiiMm era aeroiiisAW m hit 
ram at Ps»e (led, hie win huh hume 
He If a mamhee at the Anelern end 
tlmuivbhle Artlllerr «• radl ra ee*w 
el of the mut vfemmeii! «!»#• el 
Brame, Mra liwieg#Duetts dtirito Ira ra nlklaiN m™ * tolraril P to RlfilMI

W, I'll frie 
Hf the hfide,

Obituary
Andrew d. Smith,

The death imih filera, Nmidht hi 
Andrew J dm nil, aged «itiy.ii 
«•ara, Ha wan mriehen with heart 
trewhle while m Ills war hams from 
ehuriih, Mr, Hmllh woe » life Imid 
raaldent el ML Aito, aid wra em 
filmed with A. A I, I4ay wetehmaherr , 
and Mwelnra, He le iwrvlrad hr threw 
*«*• and twn dneghlnre, l, Mwltfis. i 
*f Vanemirer, #, C,| WIMIam V„ «I i 
Vletwla, #, (!,, fihmner A„ #f T»r- 
WdUlh, N, 1,1 Mrs, i Minus Halt, hi 
VeneiMiwr, B, P„ end Mr*, II, W, i 
Hmialdwm nf ihln idly He Iwrae, i 
at*». w« hrnther, William tt DmUt i

m«S

Are
A mot toby. A little 
n heart yearn to pick t) 
from all barm? ran it l 
them, Their very twlplew 

b besltb Awn's »K£
ekOd sod if Aw Pbyfoiss i 
her* would tbs bow hr j 
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Court,-TW. «t Bona family 
Youv. rwad 1» *• 

•CuiiHW whout wh.t «mai
nt «look, they ara, but have 
w ever tee ted one out ta 
ally eee what Ana looker*, 
curate timekeeper* and da- 
mdable cellar* they are>

The next time you era in 
« .tore we would like the 
rportunity of putting the 
heir pace*.

Hfii**tlww Prtmits 

Altl-»lMlcitlw
_ MH«m ttMrt «•
*w* *■*. tw* mm m
MaMaHiHBWWW*, IWMtol
iiw ■ t>»u* to tin tn*** 
torttr w tkv irai» «mine twkp, w*M 
law ««a warn m ewwt, vwt e*Sppg

E^sStiSS
SsSrrr-1® ®5

fSS2r“='«
i^miuuim Uwit* mi*Yi* *"

sBsJSaS Se
two newt#,tel* aftwawa, earn wwt t**m 
rt . m waewwl Hum iW* we 
ut *to tarifa* *a ft ft ti*wp, I* tome»* tor wwaitit, wwa 
«tof*«i kaikww erttlwtww«I hwi 
ttoprt *w it Dial tli* ewUwuwi *«i 

i Ik* ml wwlwe* Iwri* el 
Mtont fa* w* ee* Wtk

'

ID BABY BEN i,,
ww»* *amaid i*t«ww,

It *kw rw

..... $5.00
00 to $4,50. Uwt to* Ml> 

U»Ml«at *Wl luwu ItttlH- **t Ut MUWt 
Im to* eai* uf i*ww ite-iMhi. re 
WIUImh (into*hi, w wan* d*tw«* to 
hw65e* ifmilimi Are tna alle**|1ITY’S- Weddings11*17

Kbit St
to to, toko Itowni will toll view 
hew hi* i*i* i «nilt* Uwriew 
wen vauftoi *t i,wi a w,

Bealil F, B m tot

A eutolie
niwi'1* ;* N«w_»ra»ewlek im* p*«*

s«“S2S
mtvsm as
i« m*hm omtour, |r , ,d nwuw, tC 
Ï55HÏL we* pertarniMt kr Her, wuiee* Hiiwri, ruler n# toe *hweh 
to to* piwenw iif Ik* lirtifllto 
ttoHllu il tk* I.WNHtlaf HMllN, 
Vk* *rW* wu miMMirtwi lip W win 
tot Mi*» A«iv» Mat-IHwelil, wd tk* 
*n«nn kp Malm iviiwi h tlrwee, 

11* *mnm In mm iif Ik* k*M knew* 
"V"" riiwui iwlw*. me* m tk* 
Ai, " kmM kwul el tk* Arm *4 

iwmw * tin,, lnt|Wfl»rr nail kwh 
*!*, I twine ike w*r ke -wred Hi Hw 
Amu: imn » mw mil Miry* *t»l Hu mil 
•■toi kl* le*» id tk* nil i»m* nlat-i- 
*6 k* IkilRIMlM Are MMI|ll*A*N « Mr 
ewn it Pay* (tod, kl» «mu un» limm 
H* I* « mernker at tin- Anelwm mil 
♦Iwmrahle Arllllfrp *• «*11 u urn-, 
*1 nf Ik* nut Meml*e*l «Into et 
Swum, Mr* «www*Quihi *4jwwi to a w In Impwto™to wtAwni p an meiwr

«* imefwi in

[PROOF

XK Tanned
t BELTING

:tured by

IEN, Limited
It., St. Jehn, N, B. Box 702.

towtewe, N, ft, J*«, w ta* awl 
*f lie* 1*1 r, itHwk*, ww*hw4 at *« 
naitf kwr, *e MuMu hwhiiw, Jen 
h»w Wh, at hi* km** la ueaelHwa 
*n*i * amt ill***, Mr Hrima* lai 
k**N Ik i*m*a ktolth fw **m* uwa 
k*i was able t« to «torn tkr k*u*i
will tw* d«pe toiiw* hi* Hulk, il»
»u *a* yf Ik* eldmi ,».ii»hi* hi 
to* v«*«*i harm* mwhml to* *|» ni 
•«reel#,«««**, Hr w*« u*lia**w* «*« 
hlalilp toiaWMl, kail** Ural Hum- i»i WTjr art» P*f*, -hihIh* N*i* *« «■
nan «MiH Iwim*11!**' .11» tWWMt At M"- Maie uene* tw*
ke wu mill ill* le «liHlI t* ram* »•*'* *i“toBj»«. wwUm Iww kw lUi 
i,i ia* Mmi hi in* torn, Air, Hi**k* 5J1JJSSJjf fu1il*klMi*!!!*rwili«lHll 
L* «Cf»»* Hi» will, to tk»« kr H**1' h»»,L?TwLj^îï'j 
k»* to*» mrriwl tor iliMw* r**r»i ÏÏ.52' a,"*£1*8! !**
HA* «**, II AlfrM Him*. »| |,mhi* ****•- *11, A, ft Alton fl* n*A*NH
«ml M* IwmiIii** , Mm, Wiui*w Wl1 K** w V,1*1, *îf wMMttotr «I eirm 
llnkaea *f Uw*i«wii Mir* Imtoili »j».Itortoaiy fiMar I*
lllfwk*, h Hum*, Mn, JHuyk H<n|*y, P"1' ** *1*1, *to»lwlw, la
» Mhw Mil Ml: 11**1,1 Mu it, ft I km tk'AtoAl W*| la toe all Itotonlle inner,
klm* Mfi. Willi»»* torn* **« Mn, A* *«r,
Bert Malrr, *11 et W, JhIiii ilm «** “c ............. .Ijjto® Mm awe fttottr, * witotom, A ITU»V OF a*» All 
**rM« «»»*« ir»n4r*lieru nailw* ll iIwim If 
iwtueaemtofMi ike Ikei toil ■
-A&s r,.K„a:RsaaSwîaata sp.m’s ssaÇ » is nurg/jB» r « "®aa,w.«

.V"1**' 2*f* •* ife Arm* i* * in*A mue f**„I.ihi Hum 
.[.flVlL ,."*ÎFÏ J» The*,11 Hi* tow«l« to *e*« mwniiie*, i*eyi
MN'WMIN Ukww'f Tu* II(I'M,- It* kH<r free Inm *»«ir tee imyerS» !!aW gftU'Jy jfrJÿJinil&luLsuf
If»vie M*era Tkere were neap *««*■iif»i|(nw^Vjtoto^m^ietoy*J

PoMrab>

Shingles,t

W, i’ente,nf toe line*» Slat* Surface.
t at an exceedingly 
price.

OMtnrr
“fftt

Anerrw t, emllh,
Tk* iiewk i m* ytou, *#iia,i » el 

Aedrrw 1, * mit*, »«»,! «Itlp.ii 
peer* fir wet «irlekek with ketrt 
treMhl* wkll* mii III* w»p kern* ftimi 
ekert*, Mr, Mmllk we* » HI* im* 
iWklAeM el AI, Mut, kid wu *m 
ylepeil with A, ♦ J, Hep wwkhm**«M 
end )*w*i*n, He to «eprlrai hp tore* 
*M* »kd twe deeahton, », Meatoea, 
*f Venemirer, H, ti,i WIUIwn V„ el 
Vtotorto, #, mener A„ «I V»r- 
meeto, N, *,i Mr», 1, Men* Melt, til 
Yammarer, ft (t„ »nd Mr*, u, w, 
imulilmiii nf ihi* ellp H* lure*, 
«ton, ##* kretker, Willtow ft «mii*

FO., St. John, N. B.

Pay Rent
4 HiHiiep 1er tk* nee el * knew 
ult p«# And waiek pee m on Ip
totter
FAMILY MOUSl 
tker knit, Tkto will edre roe r*M 
erer Intermit end yrkmliml In Ike 
ir own Aid wklAk pew'll take mmm 
»w while tomber to ewep dew,

,NO OLA** FOX iUILDWOft 
Mein 4000
REGORY, LTD.

SwSSira?'*®'
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Are You Human?
A little beby, A little child, Don't tty appal to yen? Deeel jw 
A heart yearn to pick them un, te enddle them flUeteyen.p idald ttea 
tram all barm? imw It dem else yen're net human. Beisf home yen lee 
them. Their ery belplemnan mata yen reach ant In all yenr ffeunfft fa eld 

In health tbere'e ne flower m heamiML In iUsem thaii'i ne nift ie

uel.
4MP AND SHADE, S3
it ran» MiuniM

8£LECTRIC QO.
wmAorou ♦» ''«mluu ft lore them than. Dae eery memtlen. 

When tteknem oomee, ae «nam wiU, ifejnet »beby,Jnet I

id Muhin Works, Ltd.
•nd Mschlnlete,

'Phone Ww MS
G, H. WARING, Manager. A

child end If the Pbyttoiao tart at hand don't fey 
here arood the bonee ftr yenr awn
/ Fletcher's Oeeterta wee made eepeetatiy fcr behtaf Ills and ye ( 
p irltb perftet eetay as eny dooto win tell yon, leap it in the beoifa

Children Cry For
SAVE YOUR CVB

Eajep TWew Long 
Winter Evening»

A MWerteWe eketr *p «to 
nee ead a *ee« mm to W 
■eke » wtoier'e ndskt reef#
(tore ere e# 
eeeke eed nenWaee, eed ft
-ertuMto pr-Rtofrtur Ï5 
*wa, Met rm eWe* Me el 
.ton pleeeere ft pew «# aet A\fmriJ.Jêut______

üiSSfïrtHÛ* Msft**«#Fwf»eN
toewt, yet ft le eaaagfipw teifay, M» dm u Hmm,

nmi.
we N pew wft» a «tor el "*4tor n,..u« unriel to 

to* epee ewd «waMetto *w peer to**, Ttorp aft, .ft 
wwto. N epwp rep to to#
,u*u*ti>m rtm m m
m.
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emretow eri artoetolrtote.
» ft we Ft,, to, MW, ft. a,
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gw ffMtf M F*«YI7
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DIES SUDDENLY
WM-—W

Cedar HiD Co. 
Annuel Meeting

RepwH Wwe Submitted Lart 
fcYWkig—Cwtsitt 
Mam Than Mel Kapexdi-
tiow—Otietten RMetted

a* Mai wf Utter*

flÉâpwm
mm neuf

•SSsStrata s?S
h*#t*fwftk tterasi-sys •aaasraftya'g?
iriM

ispmn
WARNING I êây ‘'BaytP1 wEti you buy Aipitin. 

UhIms wu eee the heme “Bayer" o« Ubiety, you are 
hot lettlui Aa|)iHh it Milt Why take chance* f
Accept only ait "utibiuken yadtage" af "Sayat Tablet* or AstHik" whirl, cbnUliK direction' and dose worked out by 
tihiiielatii dating a years and proved safe by millions for

Niidiehe 
Neuulgla 
Lumbagn

tonaatapia» I *m w«eSi «a*
”S«Stt i

SllSm&MNiaw‘A» R'wfeUB'eai'ri S

«nttae mm* «Hhtot? *r ^ »iwS w kit Si ra

lUi aaFM a*   »J im mjftjjf1J Jj,

“vssarr ' • -£3
*hiem laemww m title...

ESESr-
sMuh

HdaMaim,trim?

doldi Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Rain, Pain

Tuolhache
liahtche

Wlwiktp IH
H,i*h ma#» 
WkllfYi *#H 

*1 Ik* 
IkktHk, VhL 
ut til* miwi 

ik„ nkaiH el 
tli* tihiu-e 
tk» eateat 

toHHtiltr ft* 
tkH hue that 

a«e Atatiie, 
«Hilt h* Hi trip* 

■ Ht**t jtotiklh
Ilf *h« ia a 
h,111*1 IH« I*.

Mitiw to

CMmia «SM*.-:® s Emlv.w® a htai •**
,iV. Mtoim, *mt tutor 

rranlMi ,, 
ti»**H*p «to In,

mijuttiiittiini
1 tettulh. #dur* ettewelr,
W. triai mi ir mut, irwittn-r

Attnr the miautr* hah »twti reed «ne
AdtnUnil til* h*am «1 ibt, diHtotni* 
•u mari tb»r miermri t« tit* •«*■ 
iH-Mtitil .ear wtftHsH had j,t*t beek 
,'iuawi tori Urn Uhkrmtoihkt ekitai 
had tm*h marie t« the aftmamnw el 
m* «ehidtrf. the emnilHk m the 
raait, which wtttml atwhiuiaoriate id
le le hnriiM, tori rihi «*., with ...
—--JHp tor Hk*Hlh« «tarai Ih the 
wthief time, the ihiteililitn hi the 
WW Witef ifiteia, tkahhUrilaa at » 
he* tort til tutor Ithammaiaht. 
WHICH hud tone ttwrit. tto retmrt 
aile hahtathtNl a twethttw el rtatMi 
d« til* riaeth Hi III. bT./ewi, 1er ear- 
etjp fear* nm*iri««t tri the «HtHtMhp.

Tk* rmwrt ni the «rifitor #*a a* 
tat «Mi
J,,l tot», ifUteri the hwhi at tto 

U»aaMtiH tieaiethrf •'nimmer. Ltd,tori tori an amiral,, and bewhlil* m 
HHtri Hf ill tttoMHtiHhi I» the rest

WftTffltfrsaHHri riWbhr*»Ht«hle and heri mbeieled 
Nllij #h hi* Ih MHM-hnr all ienhl*« 
paw eat, tk* imai tar th* pear AhWhhleri to kfto.li, and tk* Hutkkt 
»*h*Hrii nr* to kWl.it and meHial 
kttokriltom hll.fi. tot «11 tk»** 
il*!#» taet« wu to «I* PWtktoi. th* 
ktmto w*ke Wile «« etophi ma*

gft'xteukm
elkktto «,Ltohl2tîf,i«n &

war William McKsy
Suffer* Shock

to whlrik hr triad 
le. «fhlaitod la t Prominent Fredericton Mae 

Ltee Critically III at Hli 
Home in Capital City,

titofcrletoh, J»h. M —WUUtoh Mr 
kat. rhtirthsH of the Potlr* CM* 
hilwHrth dt till,, Http, «tut tor Jkehl 
re«r* tn ahtohhtoi and elrte afieE. 
•Im ha* I..... wriniMlr m tor wwr

we him «air h*« rieuh w met «1 
huit), a* he 11 trajwtilp naaiat

CREAM CLEARS A 
STUFfED-UP HEAD
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iHHlktlp y WW Ittorp Alt
P*iW|e-ei«*M tkfeitMfn.in

H .«««t hwtrlla «n triweeri un, 
mur h*»ri ll «thfiri hrtuuiw al «*»i, 
,'htatrH to « raid, «pplp « Utile put 
"htiwtrtir ,-r*»m Into ÿm *«etri6. i 
i* H-ttat-s thr«e«h *.wp tu ****** 

and htollnp «weiïë*, Iktlan 
kd HimntoehM Hhd m art lestent m
SjUUft
rlHwed ktoirll* «peu Httt m, pmi,
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SpBtice J —
Demands 8%

GERMAN HOPE IS 
FIRMLY PLACED 

IN RUSSIA

Confusion Among 
Traders Reflected 

In Market Prices
Railway and Industrial Types 

Irregular —* Speculative 

Issues Covered Wide R*nge

* i i i
4 * * 4
U I 1
.1. :t A A

AMERICANS ARE 
SEEKING OIL 

IN RUSSIA

WhsaiMcmOu 
Wlnaipag Msrkat

Baying Hemmed 
In AUeatk Sugar 

Forcing Prie* Up9-
Os

Strong Undertone Pervading 
Market During Early Hours 
-Cash Wheel Heavy.

Over Quarter of Trading on 
Montreal Exchange Cen
tred in ’Lautlc.

9p

rvi. ................n.ii îV.rt* f.« $#

asL ....wwiame u.M «.as

TtrÆiw;

tirlsSîTrita»

•n»* is-
Salvation to Come Through 

Trade Exploitation—Ques
tion Before the Reichstag.

Standard Oil s Direct Efforts 
, Ale Rejected—Terms Not 

Satisfactory to Bolshevists.

a* a« and

»» .... .»•"
ti , WgY W gf. JOHIt 
I ■ ..., Tigelwr. Je* K

toArifrud Meattiy <

Carer* Ea Built Herr U T U U, 
Uaairean tfrei 4*. Marti**

New Tors, Jan. 23—Stock market 
prices today reflected the increeelns 

Berlin, Jen 21—The «ttéetton whe cuntuelon of sentiment dmoni traders 
then Germany wül accept and

encourage s policy of etnberking on HepresentsUte etookn nt the rallffny 
the detelupment et Rneetd on a Urge end industrial trpee whre Irregulsr

"*.« diLÜTd ^uuïe°d°to
Hmmptou was the den mum «Ha.

stock end with it detelopwent of sell The result of the deliberations will uuy gteel, m which competi
ng the price motod down a point to here en Iktpothint effect upon the In- u,„ lMlylng „eemed to be resumed. 
I. Fteemahtpa preferred way eeoth nt ructions to the German delegation ro„ „ltoow nlle poUte after Its heel 

or tntrly aotlie laetro an,I the stock to the Oeuea conference, which Is so uat UDenln. eml vloeed at s set gain 
cloned with the loss of thrimU point largely concerec-d with the problem of 0| sea.
gstfled Sshmlev ending I he day at 42 the development of Russia. Heplogle Steel, VlrgUlâ Iron, coat

Anme fustker Mn-ngth was noted The aeheol of business thought and fcoke, g gew of the minor motor 
In the I tool teens. Iwmlnhm Steel which teen the oeonomlc eelrnUon of i speelsltles and shippings end eiprees 
proforma cloned with a gain of 1 1-1 Germany In opening Hussion maAets company sharos Innllned downward, 
at SQ. The ollern of the group were gy German enierprlae, and largely on1 The food group, notably Corn Prod- 
eteerdy with the caret*in® of Steel at ()„rm„g fegpnnsibltlty, 1res rauny ad- Sets and tbs less prominent. sliders 
Canada, which sand olf l M lo 6* 3-1 y, .rente, tndlndlng many prominent Mil were strong, the Utter In response m 

TO eharee of iahrence sow a ,ubetst,1| Hduelrlsl lenders. It also merger rum ole. 
pMt up at 1--. Ul CMMWIWi baa opponents, who preach the grout- Local traction» made further mins 

SSLiS? —(?*.. „u.„, eat eautlon In dsellttga with Soylot hut ManhatUn Elevated, which led
U™*.. Treounh we. fwmonem Russia. They declare eren Germans the recent adranne. suBered a sharp 

^n. .natal* lgfflhfSr h«rk)U. I,usinées el per lance Is reeoUou later. ConsoHddted On also

^ Led present’cekflUlotis"' ^ ** SffSî
gg^iUSrtZL ilïïigfwRS The meolihy will deal neten.lhly T°W "■1« ^i-rty’Vm^y'Z-* 
!1,W5e iSwMto keary, The only with the economic aspect, of the ,ttA1lt„6o”t.Tof denJ2d Zn, 

UnlwrtâBt g sill of the ' dsy was Rtfssblli problem. but the Btsaeophllee f - t R1/ Ber i. mn. 
ati 30 âdtinee ht Victor# lx*-» in probably will attempt to open the aJ rjpa|inm< of/erinct of time mover 
lift, which closed at 101.60. Total qtiefltkm of resuming rogutnr dlplo wero ieBR“ liberal, with consequent 
sales. Mated. 4,286; honrte, *230.700. raatle relations with the Soviet Gov lightening „[ rates'for the longer me-

eminent to pirn (inmmn and “er- turltles
mens a heRer fooling It, seeking Rue- The lor,|*u etc|,.nge rate eg Lon- 
elan business The Government ail- don was steady, but quotations on all 
herea td Its earlier attitude that alone- the allied countries as well as Gar
ment far the murder of the last am- many and Holland, were lower. Belief 
hossador. Count Mtrbich, In 191», trude coéditions In Booth America 
mort precede iho opening of regular strengthened Argentine rates. Bonds 
diplomatic teintions. A prominent of the local utilities were strong. In 
Holsheriet, findek. recently ilectsrsd keeping wHh the tone nf those stocks, 
the matter hlnsed for Rnahta. ChhHcel- The general bond market, Including 

AUa»tlcB**nr—4d®l4»l; 86823; id 1er Wlrth retmied in an Inspired er- Liberty Issues and rails was Influeno- 
BkdVi 8M»kk,i tide In (lertmitiln that the Govern- ed by farther realising toy prollL Total

Asbestos m—iVïtl ment would del moillt.v Its silHUde tin- sales, pnr talus, aggregated, 414,860,
C. P. R -MrIS! ■ til some MMbus litt-tnpl was made to

MBfgitllah—IBIfSOik; iOB1»»1*: 40# punish Klpbach's kssasslhl. Here the
mutter rests.

Winnipeg, Jag. W-Barly Wrengtn Montreal. Jan. 88.—Beyond a re
pay Teg Uw Meal wheat mart* wag eel 

taaMtataed throughout Ike eeenloe and 
at Um etnas pftrea akoWed a derline 
at K te 11* crate. The strong ender- 
mrn at the setset of the mal*#4 Was 
oakisioaed by farther hnytag 0» May 
wheat and at the P»k of the day 
ea attendee nt eae emit was shown

The cash wheat twdrket wan keaty,

miliars and shippers were set fellow 
I* the bulge U ntt ares offerings 
•ereklliy UhereL Very little change 
wig noHeeabl, IS coarse grains. Pn- 
tare markets hold steady and non 
while cash showed rely » little de- 
maad far nets. AH stwssde were na 
chewed.

•aetetleai

Wheat, Mat Ul* hMi duty KIM

sumption of buying in AUabtie Sager, 
which carried the price Wp 1 1-4 poUte 
to 88 1-2, ana 1 recovery In DetnrR, 
which gsienl 2 id nt 10 14, there 
was little of Internet ttt today's tea 
mon of the Montreal stock market. 
Over a queerer of the whole trading

Imeden. inn. at. -immUs of the 
double-barrelled effort Which the Stan
dard OU tietopih» has been making 
to get a hold on lime Ian oil develop
ments were ohtalaed today trots For.

Although the negatle- 
Hnne hate net keen altwether enc- 
cuseful, so Inr ne We American com- 
pan, is concerned, It hue obtained an 
Interest- admittedly of qactionable 
value In the present state of affaire - 
which may eventually assure fur Am 
erica some share In the oetpat or the 
Baku Kidds now lb nolshetlat hands

Tes
Clare" ad “Wee sky'

MdJirsss.-z

the areas eel seapett, the Meeremi e»a«»m 1
2i' û^nï^'iîôrrêüriîr1wîïe bTSUCr* **

at 11ceati-ed In AUnnUr sugar.
g»

to half cant The
«AMw Nerea

SB Iks eteaiaer Canadian Baigneur ar
rived at Haiknx from (Mbmltnr Bud-

"•.tsàïïse" “
Tha suamsr Aagyrig mJtod: treat 

" wMIreU 
as Halifax te land fire cabin end

and being worked tor Mm heieflt ot 
Boviets.the lay.

The plan of the standard Oil Cnm- 
pany for participation In thli terre- 
toft In said to hate buna begae dnr- 
log. ot JUKI eftet. the Malt dAtl 
Bedford to Bngtand and Baropt, and 
was rwrefold. Agents ot Ike Standard 
Oil In Berth were Instrerted end en
quired stock In the Nobol Company 
whwater peNdhle. This eetngaa# he- 
tete the Ktwslan retelutlen eentrnlled 
the apnretlebs Ul the Bake district 
It M endsrstnod Uwt these operdplone 
resulted in the ac*ttlsMtan By the Am 
erlosn interests of enough stock te 
ones* very near insuring centre! It 
stockholdings siens counted

Sought Direst Cenesealen.

Omalder. tore the Bel of Tew
that as aIhe *

ild iHwyr reset

has eiade re nwtWaW areolal same* ad 
erery heimi theg drew 1 .. . W' alghnee hkWL

ws&!
Three a« Cwa latum» Maatwi ad aw aw*

m.*T^ .T^y -* **% Sss
•ilWN ■ NtiH*

B
Ulaagow

oats. May daft: Jaly 44 
nwley, May «# Wd 
Hat May 1.1*14 Hid. 
ttys. May it*. . ' - , 
cash etlee 
UM: Me 
srteece 1.14

rissssrfssr^.,
The etgaraer Laikbttio sailed treat , 

Ateaweelfc. 1er thta aors oa jsaaary ,

not expected to arrive until toddy. 
The steamer ©edddWd Raidqt, seti-

Uuü" »Wt tor Ldmipaindd

.

■very tela ea* wvaaaa ' 
only a* red* ehmsld 1 
vert meet of feme a# tie 
OretTeMail Peheaterre.

At Wheel. Me. 1 hat* 
1 Morlhsre 1.14; Me. 4 
U: He. 3 Vorthore l.«e»
V », MS: Mo 4. ■

]N
81 SiNo. 4, MS:

feed TlS; treed lids.
Hits. Ike. ï 6.W. 4414; 

ini) extra No 1 fund 48S 
nail rejected SIM: track <S<4.

Barley. No ». c.w. «IS; Me ♦ aw. 
"■I: -ejected 44H: feed 4414: track 
•ij*4

Mm. Me. t U.r.W l.llMl Wo. 4 e.W. 
TtS: Mo 8 r.w. add rejected t.eiMi

tuck l.HM 
tige. No 4, é.w.^41

1
; Me 1 e.W, 

,1 Wo 1 feed i }
The OJ*.S. freighter Boeworth.ed «he■rerAt He same time aegbUatlehi were 

begun between the Standard fill Corn- 
puny end Russian ottelxla In an en- 
drettJr te obtain * concession tor op- 
erstlon and deteloptiebt of the Baku 
«elds Information here Is, that the 
terms nf the standard Oil Company 
•sts net ronaldnred acreptahle by the 
Soviet authorities. The resort, In any 
event was the refusal of Me Soviet 
U) Surrender Its rights or grant to the 
AmOffcM* any Interest Ht the «per* 
tloee or output

Retry Into Baku Would hate formed 
an important link in the chain of Delia 
In southeastern Ho rope and the Near 
Bast, Into which the Standard has re 
er.ntly gone. It will be recalled Shat 
rights In Jugoslavia an* Perak have 
been aetjeired, but in both of these 
dlstrtols ccttaidernbla development 
work will be necessary before oil one 
be brought out sad e sported In pro 
«table quantities. The Baku «elds, 
however, are In operation and Would 
have furnished the Standard with an 
Mnmediate source of supply with 
whteh to enter Bnrapean ,ad Ameri-
mi. smaffsadhran mantets.

Aeeofdlng to ttdhMe figures the trot 
pet of the Bsltn dletrtcf monthly be- 
fore the war was iw.ono teas. The 
wells were tlitnsM) ati closed down 
far several yean, bat the net*»slots 
reeentty late been working them as 
meeb a* possible an* the predestine 
14 eat* te have been Helen gredenliv. 
The output for tlscotcher Is reported 
es «««.««« tone, whlrb le an Inoretiee 
of 88.MI8 over November. 441.8(10 over 
October ta* dd.oDb «ver September ■

Bulled oil BkMrdny for London.
ManehaeteP Hero sailed 

for Mantdualar, via Halifax, late on
Montreal Sale* The

1ras CM"W
Montreal. Jan. ». ■ To W.AaMackBDziB&CoepLtde ■

38 Ki*( Street Waat, Twreete.

CamuBnn Trooper mov
ed from the Stream Into No. 14, Mad 
Point, Sunday.Wheel Market 

Underwent Decline 
On Chkego Exchange

1
Morning galea.

shifted Sunday from the Weat Side 
to MeLeedte wharf. She will eaU fur 

the latter part 
of this week, via Halifax, where she 
will take on «AM barrels at apples.

Grey County shifted 
Sunday from the refinery wharf to 
No. A Band Point 

The achoemera Edward 8ml 
Maid of Canada, relied early 
day morning, hat they were both com
pelled 4o return for harbor oa account 
of the «term.

I I Cardiff and 8
Nome la fan . 
roll addreaa .

Vd
(Hil.i I I The (opeeadldeVddéOoeooeeadaeêaaaeaerwééwwweead-we#  a e iwe » edm- N. Y. QuotationsBrought About Because of 

An Increase of Profit Tak- 
1 ing Salem.

a
L*BBell Telephone—S4#l*1, 

nom—64418.

rM-iiaM&ÿ.
.Clan dement Ptd-loyPoNi; 6fl«0. 

Van C'eiuent dofil—8SM54.
(tan ConteHem—1012 
tieiroit United ~twe«'Ai w-Hel'tI 

l«««ll 6»7C; 68#88*4; S8»fP«M. 
1umrentlde-«#T4,
Montreal Powef-890#»*M: "Off 

sstt; 14189: 10#*8.
yuebec Bonds—1 iHlOrtted ; 6811.
B,welsh Biter oom- 7RB68N 
Steel of Oeheda—8»#6».
Smelting 7«f4MH4.
Bhawtolgan—60@1K,. .• , J- .j
at eel of Canada Pfd-1#«4 
Toronto By—M#ia.
Wayagnmack—18688 
tp*l Vletnry Lose 88.86 
1627 Vlofery lawn 1*1.36. _
1837 Vlotorv Lean 1(6.18.
IP38 Victory Lcaq 88.7*: 89.76.
1888 Victory Loan 182.981 168.». 
1644 Victory Loan 98.861 188.

.1 larm» Hearty.
<

U I New Tork. .ho. 38 —Germany, mir
ing 1181, lftcreused her wur-cBrlnled 
merchant Ihariue by 10n ships, aggre
gating more limn 8811,000 gross tons, 
recording tp a report at (lermin ship
building made oublie here by tlie Am- 
erli nn Bnrenu of Shipping.

The ships .tamstrupled, the reptirt 
said, ranged from 1S00 to 10.800 Ions, 
cite ship of Uie. latter class, the Him 
horg-Anier sn lilne gleumsr Hovel- 
land, being equipped with Internef 
eoflUWstkm engines. Feyen were of 
more then 7.68* gross lees.

Ut end 
Bater-

1
ICumplled by McDougan and Cowans 

si Prince Wm at.)
New Turk, Jan. 18. 

Open High Low Close 
Allied Chem.. 68% 61% 6784 8884 

94% 36 
188 1 

40% 40%
87% 88 
«4% 88%
47% 47%

t

t
itlctigo. Jan. 4a—AHMengb wheat 

'rruffed higher in price today, the 
rtai at the last underwent a de

nes because td on lBcrenoe of pro 
ilt takihff idle*. Cold weather and Et* 
u." show protection were helllah 4oc- 
'urs edrtf The does was unsettled at 
% to I pent net lower with Mur i.l*% 
to 1.18%: and July 1.84 ta !.*!%. core 
ihrt *4 to % to %: cate finished no- 
uhenged ta % higher end previsions 
uoehsngid to W oentn op.

a
Anotnellnd Is due here 4 

on January 41, to load out for Ass, 
treilà. and New Zealand.

< The
Am Can 89% 86%
Am Loco ...,108% 108%
Am hit dorp. 40%
Attl Sugar ... 67 
Am Wool 88 
Am Smelters. 47%
Am Sumatra. 34% 36 41 88%
Am d and P.147 147 147 147
Asphalt .. .. 58% 68% 67% - 67% 
Atchison .... 87% 87% 06% 968» 
Am tele ....177% 117% 111% 117% 
Anaconda ... 60 Mi 46% 49% 
All dulf .... 2984 41% 49% 29% 
Beth Steel 
Bald Loed ... 97
Il und O .owl "itv wie am 
Cun PnrlBe ..114% 134% 118% 1SI 
( urn Prod .. 98% 160 03 % 99
d nnil O ....66 60 M 6*

Leather. 9184 83% 13% 33% 
Cuban Cane.. 9% 10% 9% 18
d C Pld .... 22% 18% 31 
Crucible .... 08 61%
Chandler .... 60% 86 
Prie Cora ... 8% «% 8% 1%
Until John ., 81 81 86% 1084
Oeu Motors.. 884 8 84 «% 8%
G N Pfd .... 78% 79% 71% 78% 
Inspiration .. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
inter Paper.. 48 60 4# ggu
indue Alcohol 48% 4:1% 41% 4»% 
Kelly Spg ... 88 88 % 37% 87%
Kennecott. ... 90% so%
Leek Steel ,,, 48 48% 18 48%
Mldrnlo .. 88 82 :ll% «184
Mid States OI1 18% 1384 12% 12% 
Met Pete ...118% 112% 111% 118% M T N H A H 1* 16™ li% |fi%
North Am do 61% 68 61% 68%
Nor Poelffe 78% 77% w% 77”

34% 84% *4% 
Man Amer ... 63% 62% 61% g7u

Toroeto, Jan. 88.— Unlisted rules: *!**f?e Ar -l* 1« 18 1*
475 H71 linger 707; 6 Shawinigan Pnnta sugar. 38% 88% 36% :<o%
105 aoîmperlal OU 110; 680 Mo | Batlfie OU .. 46% 46% 46% 48%
intyre 229: MO Lspas 176, 170 B, A. «ending .... 73% 73% 78 78
Oil 31 8-4- 3,000 Aloueta 12 j-9; 25 Re Stores . .9 ‘.«% 66% 84% 64%
Brompton 8 1-2: 106 Toclf Hughes 1 and S ... 64% 64% 62% 84%
*6; auAKheetos Pfd.. II. si^Pm! ' " *®W f'054 60

South Pac 
Pint- OH .
Kludehaker 
Texas Co
tUah dpr ... 84% 64% 68% 88%
Onion till ... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Vnicm Pse . .119% 129% 13384 121% 
Veiled drug.. 71 7J% 71 72H
U fl Rubber . 66% 66 64% 64%
w&-^:i6r 6,H 5,w ='*

N T pjt,
Total flalefl—7fi0,500.

a

1 CANADIAN
Government, Munkipel and Corporation

BONDS
Bouekt—Sold—QuoUd.

JUïïTZn I
■if and 98 at serais ffareengere from 

SB. fan lelan E doe Wet*»*day or

L't
1
I
t

14Raw Sugar Market 
Firmer, But Little 
Business Transacted

1Consult ut Personally er by Mall
Ofitelng «uetotlene

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell akywwttr'Ml Mi. l5, iSt C.

av-rr.»”'*""*
nibs. January 9J8: May *,88.

Whoa Ir.9 5 80% «9% *9% 
97% 9884 97% 

84% 84% 84% 84%

I"ore, t
NOTIC* TO MAM94XM1*1 Prime William Street, *t John, N. *.

8. Ages tlmres • Drehld W. AaMmt • T. Me*a B* b
Ned» E hereby (tree that Bambre «New York, Jan. 28. The early raw 

ougnr market was firmer and while 
no biutlntoe was edaflrmed, It wsa 
rumored that a local refiner paid 2 1-4 
rente lor oebae, cost and freight, 
equal to S 88 for centrifugal, an ltd 
sance of 1 146 cents oser last lire 
sinus sales. The firmer ruling nf thu 
spot, market led to renewed covering 
and scatbred outside buying In raw 
sugar future* with prices nt mcddul 
aft is scree points net higher.

No changes occurred In reflneO 
auger With Bee granulated listed ae 
1.80.

Most ut the local refineries were 
Withdrawn. New business Woe light 
on account of the inability of refiners 
le moka dtdlseriea. Refines futures 
were without tree sections.

den i
the Lightship, la adrift from position. 
VIA be ragleeed as soon m posante.

CHAS, a HARVEY.S
«

Fortune* Crack When 
ChoeoUle Factory 

Born* In Berlin

Atlantic Buffer—4016441 »*16%l 
A sheet os do»-5694»%.
Aremptofi—6919%; 86#19%1 2*8* 

1184: 11918(4; M0#1I.
Bfamllsn—6#3i.
Bell Telephone—16@lff7
0*n S 8 Pfd •
trom Iren « p.e. Pfd—1@70.
Horn Brl*ge-66l8*ll 16988%. 
fleSeit United—Muylds 69t»7t. 
nee Mleetric—40ff96.
Mtmrteal Power—39981%.
Nat Breweries--56966%.
Price Bros—969083%.
Qnehee tty-16® 12841 16988%, 
4ftM1 of dahida- 9898684. 
(hneltttg—5®26%i 964»26%; 48®28 
Torento By—1#®71,
Bhawlnlgnn—260168.

2.1
66% 8*
69% 69% 1É THE UPWARD MARCH 

Of BOND PRICES

Germany Waiting 
Watchfully And 

Quite Patiently
Chancellor Wlrth Caution* 

Berlin Newspapers Not to 
Attack Poincare Policy Yet

del», com (fin Wettest. Me. a. sff Affuat, Marlas Departmeat
to I*

Pleur, Man. Spring 
firsts 7.59.

Rolled an hug 98 It*. «.IS to 2.M. 
Bran, MJt. 
shorts. 86.*.
Ujjfo*»- 1

Crnnpeny’i Stock, Favorite in 
Speculation, Wilt* from 
1900 and It Stricken from bmkd«A2, per tea, egg feta, i7.ee 

83 test.

$to Is dally carrying good 
higher levels.

If y» have money te Invest— 
bar sow.

39% 29%flatter, thmetet 
ten. seleutad 
Potatoes, per bag, Mr tots. 1*1 te Hoard M■SOOLA1 «ttflCSB

Portlaad-HaBtas Ibleegaw ' ' . ( 
«reap Nalfflsx ; 
a llor.l, A pa. 14in Germany Was burned Friday. 

Many speculative fortuite» hare gone 
dp In enrobe with the faetttf,. wlme 
qeelat.ltraa Of tie tempany's wares, 
wftleh I* a favorite speculative stock 
and quoted at nineteen times Its par 
value went to pESM daring the fire 
sud finally was stricken from that liai 
by the «tot* exchange committee.sst^rsxisssz
the fire, legged
sad doors. Mono was killed bid eight 
were take* to hoapltoE

fr
Berlin. Jaa.,13.—the tierinaa ffreee 

le far more modamto thu could have 
tuna expected In 16» criticisms of 
Poincare's declarations, fallow Eg 
therein specific admonition» of the 
Government, which reeaoned that It 
wee better to let Hogllen and Ameri
can panel* hat* the fini so at Pain 
care's pnttramme without giving the 
discussion too mucu color to the 
Pranco-Oerman eeatroverey.

Most Of the papers lake the view- 
point that Poincare perhaps will prove 
lew vigorous and unbending In action 
then la bis words spoken before the 
Chamber of Deputies. They argue he 
was forced to take such an latrao- 
emeant tone by domastlc preWbrc, 
but.will find his energy cerbed when 
coupled with England end Italy In 
putting the «alley Into practise.

All the papers commonl that the 
new Preach premier, narthe Briabd 
end Lloyd George, will net admit xhy 
good will of Wlrth'» Government try 
Ing to folflll Uus Versailles ultimatum, 
but lamps all Germe» In a common 
IHdletmenl. Theodore Wolff, the lead
ing Liberal editor.' who Is conducting 
the camps Ea against Poincare Per
sonal# on the score ot the levoleky 
documents several week» ego, count
ers with a similar denial at the good 
faith on Polnoare'a part and declares 
all arguments «front treaty breaches 
and guarantees’ sanction ere only tile 
cover for the noaelsMnt end nnswerr- 
Ing policy of Poincare end htt friends 
since the armistice to -wear# for 
Prence ike Rhine frostier and the 
perpetual separation of toe Rhtesland 
from Germany.

Wlrth will later answer Potnosra, 
but, follewieg 
strategy which

Mar-9, April
Mar. 86 SatanHa Age 1

HalM»4taadaBd»rry-<ll»goas
■feh. 88 . i».... ï..i...

Hilifax-PlymoatlwChertHujaa 
- Hambourg
Mar. * .. .. ,, M „
Apr. 16 (Omit» Cher, call) .

If yea hare bonds tame* dee

Unlisted Market within the next five years— 
trade them now tor )oag terme.

APemisgls. . LGovernment ti

Penhing Recommend* 
Nfae Training Centres 

In United State*
Vigorously Oppose» Any Re

duction to the Army Below 
150,000 Men.

e
In no other way can yea eee- 
eerte your Income. 7

Cereals J

Our list contains the 
beet Government, Mu
nicipal sad Public 
Utility lemma,

j
nCUMAMO CANADIAN 9MVIOC

ÏÏÏS.ÏÎSÆ
J May 4, June 16, July 16 Albania 
j May la, Jo» hi. Jaly 1» TynhasE- 
4 My 8, Aug. 12, Sort. 16 .. Allouais 

Montreal te Plymouth, CherWowrg
■rtd Londonj Hey ti, Jan* IT, Juif n , Anj*»»^

l*'r
N. V. te Qleqeew.fVla Mevllle) 

feh. *, Air, 1. May 11 ... AEari* 
May I, Jane 8, Jaly 1 Caugrurja

N. V. to Q'town and Uvespeel

Municipal 60%
19 19 Il M 

11% 81% *1% 
20% 29% 30
89% 88% 87% 87% 
46% 46% 46 46

Î»à Itmanufacturers UFA SNOWS
:5c.^«*wmV6N«ftAxiefitts
200 MILLIONS

fl<4.
4
bWe will gladly Advise youBONDS Tereilo Beard ut

Trade Qaotatienc
bThe Thirty-fifth Annual Report ut 

the Manhtarturere Ufa Ineuraece 
Company, » prMcntcd to policyhold
er» and shareholders on thu 19th in
stant, «hows a year at marked activ
ité The total Insurance In force 

exceeds *889.999.999. The new 
btulocee written in 1821 amounted to 
843.811,*1*. The nssotfl amounted to 
the large sum of *37,387.8*1, an In- 

■ constitutes

Washington, Jan. 21- Retention d# 
the War nwpériment of nine twin 
l raining contres, one In each corps

J.M. Rcbimn 1 Sens, III
ST.JOHN

h4

area, and at a number td other apeemi 
camps was recommended today h» 
Oeu. Pershing, rhlef of fluff, at » 
hearing before the Home Military 
Committor

Gan. Pershing recommended reten 
(Ion at the following as military train- 

centres: exmps Proven», Maas.; 
N. J.| Meade, Md.; MnCMEn

1

Jw
MONOTON PMIMRIOTON a

now
fiM*

**►08 APf.

rM
tttyfie, June 7, July » ...... Bataan»

«Also «alla 
M. Vo Cherbourg 

Peb 7. Pah. 28. Mar. 21 Aquliaale 
Aar. 4. Apr. 26, May 18 .. Mauretania

6
Gov't To Scrutinize 

AD Public Work*
On Pacific Const

»r*e mim oi »»
of *4,108,472. which constltutee 

N. J.I mesne, ma.; «euteimn, « rni-.u. the total tacome amonfitod
i?n?2b «idwdt,hd,6h.e.r,T

, aaa., irav.s, rwsas. mo tro ^ ^ ffgymelt, to pollcyholdefS, 
annuitants and benedclsrles nggre 
gated 13.986,142. nr over «1.190 » d*y.
The retort# war M

Bertoy, Me. I aw. need

r„, jgsSS ~
BBI '«“WHO

n

O cfeasê 
, a r»c((fdft

AE.;

Hon being that Lloyd George 
hrst with the Preach Government pro
gramme from the British standpoint. 
The sEorons ruction of Poincare's 
speech wee manifested on the Bourse, 
where speculators end manufacturers 
depended epos Important raw mater-

reel H
E

Riley 
Weak.

As Mppltrmnotary camps for mnfiU- 
taation n*tl training nf National 
Goar», reserve unite aid special de 
tacfittenti, the General urged reten
tion at Campe Üptod, N. T.; la», VA: 
J.ekron. S. 0.: fiherman, train: Grant, 

Ht «l.i Pthe. Afk . and frodde, lows.
Gen. Pershing declared that it,, en- 

I fitted personnel ot the Regular Arm. 
should get be reduced below 166.406 
men. Asked If fkmgrets cot the ap
propriation to s print where a redpt 
Hon to 1*6.669 men Was necessary 
whether there would be a proportion 
ate «ft te the enrobet of othtws. the 
General retd eroptaUeallf thereaM*Id 
eri Mr

*

SStTS».-,»
ultra. 67 to «9.

No. 2/79 to W.

ir over 18,nw a nny. 
i increased by *3,803,. 

«8 end now Stands at *81,924,943, 
Oaring tile yenr the Conrpeny enn- 
tlnued Its practice ot Investing Its 
fonde wholly In Ooeernment bonds 
and «rat mortgages on Improved pro 

The storage rate of Interest

Her *0, Joes 1*. July 11 . Rs-sagasE 
N. V. Plymouth 

Apr. 8, May II. Jobs If ... Carsafa
Apr. 18, May 86 ......................  Hex oeu
N. V. Ply. OharMarg
Mar. 1. July 1 ......... ....Bommda
Beaton to LandSMarty, Lluarpoel a»

oworro Victoria, B. ti., Jen. 28—Advices re- 
eclsed here, from Government sosroee 
in Ottawa. Indicate that 
Admlnletretlon opntempU 
pension nf work on the Skinner Cote 
dry dock, at Esqalmanlt, and the Wall- 
actetionghltn Graying Dock, at Vaa- 
roarer. The edffeos forecast a rniew 
at all public works, now being nodes 
taken on the British CrinobE OoaiL 
with a riew of determining what Is 
really essential to the development of 
coast port*.

rsr, Els Interpreted It os » trod sign tor

tatai Sorties
Ciflpmy IMtefll

future German exchange and elevated 
foreign exchange by heavy buying. 
BE banks and the Government com
bined to keep qwrtallene below 80* 
to the delEr.

tites the eg»-Me. 14flret ;«

ï•B
e»rnfld on Invest, men Ul wng 6.6S%. 
The mortnJHr wss sgsln Insorshle, he: 
Ing only 48■% ttt the expected. The 
rerphfi of the Company amounts to 
*2669,966- The report of this odd es- 
tabllehed Company cas not be other

r#b. 4, Apr. M. May 99.. Asagsta 
Battre : Lhtgrposl Queseslcwn

May 1, May 11, Jaae M.........Laooala

Map ¥ aacy, ME» ere APttaa
TNBflOKRT REfORDCO..1

a8Ja"“ AojrrrT*

•AVAMNAM TBAOC

Sevan nab. U»., Jm. Tnaffaorini 
17; reettpu «6; .hfpmento 89; etodh

***,%?«• «'■‘«‘fr

fi
aIfeSjg

< t Pit Wb, $11

<*r

u
m

-
press, he will delay kb 

reply until eaxt week, his sxpecta- 118; atook
fftvAiè lira
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Zeppelin Craft ■ 'W
R-38 Disaster OyataHiredWest Indies. Cept.

Public Sentiment
deer.

the Huge Dirigiblee.
dueet of her el*ter.

telaed by llraeler Poincare 
McroUry Cor aeronautics—\ 
sir miMisier—ls «till * pertleon of the
hH a*rig»Ki..
geode ha* eeer «onto at the three Zep- 
pellna deUrered to Freni* by Ger
many. On* ot the letter, nailed the 
Olxmede, Is dHanstled probe My 4n 
finitely; another one, number ltd, I» 
in e elmllar etnte; and the Msdltertan 
eea, formerly the Nordstarn, la oar* 
felly host la the hangar at Saint Oyr 
after ones being almost destroyed. M. 
Itynac admits the Medltermneaa will 
not mahe the edrertined trial voÿaga 
to Marseilles. Algiers and Casablanca 
this year hneaaae ot lack of credits to 
entry out the dirigible programme

Unless an unexpected change Of am
ende comes with the Poincare Govern 
ment, trig dirigiblee may he considered 
dropped le France 
favorable public opinion rovsedby tno 
dlasstruui, experience with German 
oraft, naelese expenee and the passim 
ietic view of the practicability of this 
type of air craft The latter 
was erystallaed by the disaster which 
overtook the R-M belli for the Unttao 
States.

"Althoogh the Méditerranéen wlU 
not commenee the proposed Marseilles. 
Algiers service this year," declared 
■ynac. *T am sort-that snob to the 
oaee and yon can rest assured I wHl 
watch with great Interact the Spanish 
effort to cross the Atlantic and Panifie 
with Zeppelins. It they succeed yen 
wm see a change In sentiment In 
France. My air programme this year 
follows the lines expressed at the Aero 
show. Technically, we have made pro
gress In wood constrnctlon as wall as 
metallic, and I think that -we shou)d 
go ahead cautiously with metal con
struction. The Idea on "which I Insist

the 0. O. I. T. tost week, when.the
youhg members had e very aaJnyuMs

the test that noevening.
The sympathy of their friends to ea

ten <1ed Mr. end Mrs. H. McNeil in the 
lees of their baby daughter, egad tee 
months, after a very brief Mine*.

A severe form ot grippe Is prevalent 
especially In the surrounding country.

Always Good
Every time you buy “SURPRISE” 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

■ - ■ * ............. a ity.

Iare reported. Mr. Ambrose Cannier of 
Baradholr. after a fa* days Ulnaai, 
died ot pneumonia on Monday. He
•as one of the oldest and meet highly 
respected dtlsene of that part of the 
country and wee w«U and favorably 
known In mediae.

Potters are out for the first caretrel 
of the season, to be held in the me
diae Skating «Ink on Wday evening. 
The rink ti being writ attended. The 
hockey t
have put on some good games and the 
audiences have keen large aad eatha-

a result of na
tron away and at home

Classified AdvertisementsMrs. A. J. Webstar wee In SL John tlment
lut week, attending the Croaedale-
Bray wedding. The bride was one of 
the meat popular young ladles ot me
diae. She la a daughter of the late 
Captain J. 0. Bray and Mrs Bray of

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount. Minimum charge 25ctiria town. After a wedding trip to

New York and Boston tile happy young 
couple will take up their, residence at 
the home of the bride's mother, Sack- 
ville street. Their numerous friends 
-hero extend to them bell wishes for a 
happy future;

Mr. Geo. A. White aad his sliter-la* 
law, Mr*. John Van wart, went to 
Woodstock on Saturday with the re
mains of the late Mrs. Chae. Van wart, 
Whose funeral took place on Sunday. 
The late Mrs. Van wart, who hud made 
her home with her daughter, Mra. Oeo. 
A. White, Maid street, passed away at 
an oar]y hour Friday morning. She 
had been a seml-inrMId for 
years, but by her cheerful disposition, 
sterling Christian character and bright 
personality, had endeared herself to a 
large circle of friends, who extend 
ttoelr sympathy to the eurrivln-g daugh
ter®—Mrs. White and Mrs. Vanvert 
The latter, whose home in In Calgary,

WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR:—
I

NfcN AND WOMEN to. sell to -------- ------ ,
DrM^lnhhk^eroM toi1”™; ïàUv ; medunlc, out ot wotk un<
proof uingnam Aprons^ for use in me yoox^.
kitchen. Can easily earn 114 d*Uy W— Plumber and assistant worker..

33—Foreman.
36—-Blacksmith, single man,
37 r-Salesman.
44—Clerk.
44—Mechanic s helper.
4<—Mason, married man 
48—Iron moulder.
52—Fireman, single man.
57—Teamster.
Fj—Shoe repairer, married 
6fi—Gotten worker, single man.

Watchman, married man.
83—Painter and decorator.
100—Plumber, single man.

and more. Rapid stiller and ready 
denmnd. Send 76 cents for sample 
apron and full particulars. Money re
funded if èampîè returned. British 
Rubber Company, 232 McGill street, 
Montreal.

particularly is strong eont*ruction -
airplanes that can withstand bad wea
ther and that can be kept ta the open 
air instead of hangars.

“The Government has added millions 
of francs to the prise of the air pro 
pagan da committee for motor develop
ment The Aero Club rules require a 
motor of 360 to 460 horsepower suit-

.WANTED TO PURCHASE—Port
able or Stationary Boiler, about 90 to 
100 ti. P. Engine about 75 H. P» tor 
Steam saw mill. -Must be first class 
condition. Write giving full descrip
tion and price. Address Millman. care 
ot The Standard, St. John, N., B.

able for multl^motored planes, 
prize will favor efforts toward a power 
plant for the mono-motor planes ot 
from 600 to 600 horsepower.

Our
has been spending the past year at
the home of her sister here. Previous 
to the remain* being taken from Mrs. 
White’s home, a abort service was held 
on Saturday morning at which Rev. R. 
W. Weddell officiated. Favorite hymns

WOMEN
26—Bookkeeper and stenographer
21—Woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
16—Woman detdres sewing.
9—Woman desires work In 

taurant.
A great many women desire worn 

by the day.

wanted—Ladiee to color Basttir 
Cards at home; light, pleasant work; 
enctope, |ç. stamp for particulars. 
Ladies’ Supply Company, Cumstodf 
Building, Toronto,

in connection with the lodge and par 
took of a sumptuous repast, heartily 
enjoyed by alf present

Mr. Award White has arrived home 
from Millerton.

Mrs. R. C. Talt spent part of the 
week in Moncton, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Stewart.

Mrs. C. A. Murray, Moncton* was the 
guest on Wednesday of Mrs. H. W. 
Murray, Belcourt

Mra. A. J. Webster has been con
fined to the house for some days with 
a severe attack of grippe.

Mies Leah Loger has been the re
cent guest of relatives In Chatham.
Mise Lauretta Paturel Intends leav

ing town in the near future to take a 
course In professional nursing hi one 
of the leading hospital» In New Boric. 
She he»
wish her every success in her new 
vocation.

Miss Jean Webster was in Sussex 
during the week.

Mra. Jae. Scott has as her guests 
her hieter, Mrs. Gage of Boston and 
the letter's little grandson, Master 
Fred Scott Gage.

A pleasant occasion of the week was 
the driving party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Kelly to the members of 
the C. G. L T. Alter the outing the 
young people returned to Mrs. Kellys

of the deceased. Rook of Ages and
Abide With Me, were 
dorai tributes covered the casket. The 
pell-bearers were Messrs. R. C. Talt, 
K B. Sleeves, J. W. Livingstone and 
Dr. H. W. Murray.

Misa Bertie Murray, for the past 
three years residing in Winnipeg, re
cently arrived in Moaetoa and visited 
Shed lac friends this week.

Mrs. McRoberts. of Wood stock,, has 
been spending 
Of ker seat, Mra. Jae. Atklnaen.

The following officer?^werè 
for the ensuing year, at the recent re
gular meeting of Zetland Lodge. No. 
24, A. F. and A. M. The officers 
installed by P. M. Dr. H. W. Murray, 
assisted by P. M Alvin U Mocrldge 
as D. of C„ via:—

W. M, Fred Doucett.
B. W., Avant. White.
I. W., George Kennedy.
Chaplain. Rev. W. Tomalts 
Tress., Jaa MacQueen 
Bee., J. W. Livingstone 
8. D., Wm. Thompson
J. Frank McDonald 
B. S, William Hannah 
J. 8., William Snarr.
I. 0„ N. W. Gladwin.
Tyler, A. King.
Following the InstalHtlee the___

here repaired to the banquettes hall

. Beautiful

WANTED—To buy or rent, for May 
let, a two family house In central 
part of city. Send, full particulars to 
Bex 2% care Standard çfflca

WANTED—Roomers ana Hoarders. 
-Phone 3746-32. North End.

'Phone Main 8429.

time at the home
SALESMEN WANTED

aleelod

WANTED—At once,, Tno First- 
Class Salesman to handle the best 
calendar and novelty line In Canada. 
In the Province of New Brunswick. 
State foil particulars, experience and 
references first letter. Experience not 
-—catial but salesmen of highest 4n- 
tegrity and ability only neied apply 
ROÊB-8HBLTON. LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive Oalendaf Advertisings 
Winnipeg, Man.

y friends here, who will

MALE HELP WANTED

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, bogh> 
sere $160, later $250 monthly. Writs 
Railway, care Standard.

CHANCERY SALEFOR SALE
t NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 
there wlU be sold by Public Audios 
at Chubb’s Corner, Comer of Princess 
and Prlnçe William Streets in the 
City of Saint John in the Province 
of New Brunswick on Saturday, the 
Twesty-eightb day of January, A. D 
IS22, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, pursuant to tho dlroctiona of a 
certain Decree for Forcloaure and Sale 
made in the Supreme Court, Chancery 
Division on the eighteewth day of Oc 
tober, A. D. 1921 In an action wherein 
Jennie F. Lobb is Plaintiff and James 
McDevltt. George McDevitt and Mary 
McDevitt are defendants. with the ap 
probation of the undersigned Master 
of the Supreme Court and pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Art. 1909. all the right, title and In
terest of the said Defendants in and 
to the lands and premises described in 
a certain Indenture of .Mortgage and 
in said Decree for Forcloaure ami 
Sale as:—“All thar piece and purer 
of land situate lying and being its 
the Parish of Simonds in the Count 
of. Saint John on which Daniel M< 
Devitt the father of thé mortgagori 
lately resided and bounded as follow 
on the north by the Old Westmorla: J 
Itoad mi the West by land now or for 
méfly In the possession of T. O. Crook 
shank, on the east by land In the po 
session of Thomas A. Godsoe and Wit! 
him G. Godson and on the eemth fct 
land In the possession of Jacob Arche 
containing one hundred and fifty 
acres more or less the said lot of land 
having been conveyed to the said Dan
iel- McDevitt father of the mortgagors 
*7 the last win and testament of th« 
Reverend James C. McDevitt duly re
gistered In the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds In and for the City and Coun
ty ef flstnt John. Libre 61 of Roe 
ords. folio 434 to 441." end fn and 
t.i said Indenture of Mortgage and the 
w venants therein contained 
1 ,A>M hl<* **3* eU hOTe leer*

MX Orteils Bmirqqnr I» la.SL Juke. For further particulars trot? to the 
Tie Bhedlac hockey buy* are te et. «nd.-rslged Mauler er to the Kata. 

John to play a team la that city tiff*- Soliciter.
Bo,. Mr. Kirby, Mr*. Kirby sad Mtaa Dated the ettteroth day ot **- 

Ruby, Moncton, were recant guests of her A. n. 1911 
Bee Dr. aed Mt*. K. w. Weddell., at 
the Methodist Paescffiago *c -

MX Mark Lea, eeer eighty year» et 
ate. passed am y thle week at He

on the Dorchester road. He M Helm Its Soheftev
* W hU etto. t*" eeweito ^Gr ^^ga.

FOR SALE—Latest White. Rotary 
Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine 
Cost $130. Must Sacrifice. Main 3695.

LUMBERMEN’S BLANKET»—
Clarke, Hook A Co., Auctioneers. 
Halifax, N. 8., have a largo quantity 
of heavy dark Lumbermen's Blankets 
for sale which they are «filing In lotit 
of 10, 60 or tOO blankets at a very low 
figure. These blanket» are sanitary 
cleaned, wooley, from 4 1-2 to 6 lbs. 
each, end In a.l condition. Write for 
prices

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Wasson’s. Mata Street end Bydney 
Street

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St. John’, Leading Hotel.
RAYMOND * DOIUIKTT CO, LTD.FILM» FINISHED.

•eefi aw roll with Me to Weeeea'x
Box lSdi, fit. John. N. B. OXYGEN aed ACBTT1.BNB WELD 

INO ot all description, and la ell
Ante and machine part».VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Thee Bret.
« UNO STREET. ST. JOHN. K. B. 

It Jake Betel Co. Ltd. 
Proprietor*.

unite boot ot ear description and tor 
nny purpose. All work gnerunteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
Thee, M. Hie. 2741 PorsdlM Row.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT FURNISHED—A five 
-oom and bath flat, complete. Electric 
Reasonable. Telephone Main 2695.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manage»,
10LINB, MANDOLINS,
String Inetrumeula aad Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 11 Bydaey Street

Aad AU
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Arttotle Wert hr ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY • CO. Artiste aril 
Bnsrarerx 6» Water »treeL Tele, 
phen, SL HI.

PROMPTLY HUJD
the McMillan press

M Pftoee Wax Runet. Ttumo *. I7t*

ELEVATORS.
We of actor* elec tree fWght

. Head-Power, Done Well-
on, etc

E, S. STEPHENSON * CO.
IT. JOHN. N. B. DANCINGW. BlaXH Lee, Georg* H. Holder, 

P.O.A.
LEE * HOLDER,
Cheotorod AceeuitgeU 

QUEBN BUiLOWG, HAU1AJL 
Boom U, SO, H, P. O Bex 

Telephone, Beokrllle, 1(12.

C. A.
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 60c 

R S
PATENTS

PMATBEBfiTONHAOOH * OO,
The eld estsbllihed Ora,

eltomeene aed crcnlng,
Beerlo. 'Phono M. 4311

V erorywhoro. Hoad Otfiee. Repel Bank
Bonding. Toronto, Ottawa etSoeo, ( 
Biffin street Office, throogheet On»

knew, where they partook ef relreih- 
mente and «pent a rery pleaaeet eren-

FOR BALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
n AU.-WOOL MEWfi MACEINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE «TOOK 
TAKING AT HA EACH, WORTH 
tttte VOUE GAIN, OUR LOSS.

M. HORTON * BON, LTD,
I aad 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Mle, Marguerite Beltleeno went to 
Ifaltlax this woek to reurnne her 
Modiee at ML St. Vincent.

Mias Draille, Mehcteq. b HMtieg her 
Itoeud Mis* Géorgie Coffee

Per Bailable and Froteeetaaal 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
• WLDF BATHER

Cptom------ ana Option
'none Main If IS8 Deck 8t.

Deelgai aad

One. H. V. Stores.
JheCIty tni‘c" Rl,,reme O*" ter 
ilACBAB.'SlNCf/MR

FRANCIS U WALKER
SaRtteiy and Healing

EMERY’S
ef Salat John. 

Tit A MAORae.rs£SL atertead.
Me- Mdses* Slant

IV-VI
. JW)N ‘ I■ 1': I

----------- I I
I ■

V'
A *I
Fir*. .Swwett. Snsnt-Sererel—

None. Except Few Attached 
to the Ejnbeeey, Will be 
Admitted to Ceremony.

Nights in An 
— Sixth One'v

* 4 i i
* * i 4.

Died.3C 1
1 1 k b Beaton, Jen. 21-The rescue at
S 3 9 3 tram an open boat off SL John's, Ndd,

V> V V $ af fire mea who bed been expoeed

o> i i lïïÆXKxrï-
__ llo 8.40 l":: 8.18 U*e. wa. announced by the Belgian

.10.00 16,3* 3.00 4.20 etoamehlp Paraiar, In radio»ran* ra-
fi.M eetaed here today. The cook ot the 

mhooaer loot hla life In the expert- 
once, dying the cocond night that tho 
crew epent la the HtUe boat. The 
Pcrrtar, bound 1er Antwerp from New 
York, said the Mean Lake waa aban
doned on doddery 12 on St! Pierre 
•hoal. ,T>e,*»leeo Lake, of 180 tone, 
to Hated ae Seing ta command ot one

inds 8% cert a Tory limited number attacked
to the Bmbaaey, will he present at
the wedding of Prince» Mary. Bet 
that has not deterred Americana In 
London from sending In an aralanehe 
of applications. The palace authori
ties already win facing trouble In ee- 
laming two thou Band persons who are 
to be allowed In the Abbey for the 
ceremony because no matter hpw care
fully the eeleotlons are made there 
la bound to be a great many whose 
feelings will be hurt 

To gain admission one must hare 
bsen received at court, hat there are 
many tints* two thousand of each 
Persons la England. Whan that fact

•H «MS teM3ti%wSra,:
« 2S fiFSPte
S*L ....aawlkde U »1 aA.se Ut
Ma ............. 12.27 11.11 «.IT I II

at

^tZxssr'UMi y

eat Government laterewt —— —“ '
a oaasMrred the “Inro" < 
e tad rears ate
thwefore, Utero Is nothing eteewerr 

tans about a vast hotel su Méprisé hue-

rt fisNlBaMCtaff {hSsXrtiMt 
thetafgeet«repreuf laeest taUmBHIim

SiSSSSS

e.
tad

.... . Tdtetajr. JR» K 
kltwkiy -t < ■

Cl taut* Ms Bohr Mary
Mtewae«(*M*,,iUttei>.

Ctoerodtomte,

Noeworihp, and waa lest sported oa a
voyage between Lisboa and Oporto.

waa eenounced many fiemrlimee here
who had been roeetved at court 
thought that H would entitle them to 
a seat, but It waa pointed oat It the 
doors were opened to Americana the 
English neceanrlly would have to In
clude other‘foreigners ot high stand
ing In London which would add to 
their difficulties

The. Embassy staff to relieved of 
the delicate talk by tbe deetoton that 
foreign civilians will not be admitted, 
end will not have to select Americans 
for recommendation to the Palace.

They have not escaped that for the 
levee , to he held at the Palace on 
■Mb. 2... however. Not more then a 
balf-doeeo Americana wIB be received, 
bet aa usual there ere score* of ap
plications. The ebeen Insists that no 
divorced person shall attend the 
levee.

Steamer Maud 
Was Abandoned

Ship Wne Abandoned m Sink
ing Condition—Crew Rev
etted by, Steamers Melford 
Head end George Wash

ington. ;;

ill Id*»
Donald, toe Ughy.

MARINE NOTES

ttoe steamer Cpnarttan Sefgaeur an 
rived u Uaikax from (Mkroltar Bed-

■nm ' »t*Ubeg' dara™i .,«rrtv#d at 

Halifax tram this part Sunday.
Tka'fiitAawf .Aaaÿds' -antied : from 

Glaagow
at Halifax to land five eekfn end

The steamer t iakonla sailed from 
Avneeeeelfi fitr ttae pots oe jawary

rteetoer-BengwMh ««MaMtare

not expected to arrive until toddy.
The steamer Canddtod Rhldet, tote 

udui”“ «Wit tor M»niloe;aa4

to
*•».

wto call

J£S North Sydney. N. 8., Jen. 21—The 
Norwegian 'rtearner Maud has been 
abandoned In a staking condition, and 
'ter «raw Netted by the steamers 
Melford Head and George Wmhtng- 
ton, according to a wlredeee from 

" the Melford Head ploked up here thle

1tether
la end 
*r 4* HRSSSBRtt1

mtmrm.

mPssrfBLz:
Ktoeert security the* ten teme

French Militants 
Greatly Pleased 

With Poincare

ef
-

. The -Melford Heed reports taking 
Ôff 2B ot 
elttoper

if the Maud's crew and her 
Wlevee the other eight tire 

boêtâ the George Washington.

Egyptians Denounce
Policy of British

Protest Against Protectorate 
■nd Znglul's Banishment 
and Rule of Assassine.

* the

The O.P.8, freighter Bosworthxra.-A&ss ef the
■ailed cm flhtardny tor London. ” V 

Manchester Hero sailed 
for Manchester, ri» HeMfea, lets on

Paris, Jan. 2$.—The reception given 
the declaration of the new cabinet read 
by Premier Poincare yesterday In the 
Chamber of Deputies was «expected, 
respite the expected vote of confi
dence. The premier received an over
whelming ovation from the centre and 
right banks at the outset of his speech 
and was Interrupted by boots and 
Jeers from the left. M. Poincare con
tinued reading hie manuscript to an 
audience that became more and more 
tranquil until tbe applause that greet
ed him at the end was only normal. 
Opinion in the lobbies afterwards was 
that as a militaristic document, it goes 
even further than the premier's recent 
writings, and In consequence many 
doubts are heard regarding Its recep
tion abroad.

Former Premier Briand ent In tho 
second row of the left bank through
out the reading, a cynical smile on 
his lips. At the end he walked rapid 
lj" from the room, laughing, but re
turned in a few minutes to listen to an 
interpellation.

Poincare’s Insistence upon repara
tions as the major point in his pro
gramme gives rise to the opinion that 
an alliance with England will be slow 
materialising, despite the desire be 
expressed further on In his document 
for reciprocal guarantees between the 
two nation*. His remaries suent the 
Genoa Conference that nothing In the 
Genoa programme must interfere with 
the Versatiles treaty la taken to mean 
be- either will decline to be present 
himself or win 'send a French dele
gation with such instructions in their

The
1 Bâtards» night

ckenzie&Co.,Ltd. Canadian Trooper too»- 
ream Into No. 14, BandI ed train the stream 

Point, Raoday.Street Went, Tereete,
(ted Sunday .tram ton West aide 

to MeLeodb wharf. She will wit tor
of this week, via Halifax, where The 
will take on (W0 barrels at apples.

Grey Coetay ah If loi 
Sunday from the refinery wharf to 
No. L Bate Point 

Tbe eeh 
Maid of
day mofaldg, bet they were both com
pelled An return for harbor oa aoeote* 
of the «term.

The steamer Amtmltnd Is doe here 
on January 31, to load out for Ana
rs Ha. and New Zealand.

shi

I Cardiff and 8• « s * *-* • • »-*»» **•••• • %« • eetsesbdQBi end

I Oelro, Jen. M.—The Provincial 
Council of the Mandlriyeh of Behelra 
aad the Mnakdpel Council of the Men- 
dlrtyeh. shoot forty miles south of 
AlezaadrUk ta Joint official session na
iler presidency ot the Prefect, have 
unanimously decided to protest again at 
Ik* present state of thins*. Likewise 
A delegation composed of three hun- 
dred representatives of the province 
adopted the following resolutions:

ML Manual*. I* Wednud.. , riret-ProtoeUag against the eolon- 
sa- Montaa m !s dua Wsdnudar W .pplle». pataosd by Wngland In

f*r the last forty years and the 
W” an, * *t®OT*** trnm violation of her engagement entered

ML^fitoton to te. Wetetadte or i?e°v^y1? eV,CU“l0B

fleeondly—Agalnrt the protectorate 
Illegally proclaimed In 1814 despite the 
wm of the Egyptian people.

Thirdly -Against Lord Ounce's plan 
end explanatory note on the Milner 
Project aad the Milner recommande-

Fourth!)-—Against the arrant and 
banishment of Zagtul Pataa and his 
ooUeagona.

Fifthly--Against tho rale of violence 
aad ateasrination prevalent in Egypt 
under the sever ot marital law.

V TheMititttseteedfitkedbtf eintet* een aad

.1 l
boeesrs Bdwarfi Smith sod 
Canada, sailed early 8atar-

NADIAN
itunidpel and Corporation
OINDS
t—Sold—Quoted

I-1

• Personally er by Mall

Armstrong & BeH i

NOTICE TO MARINER»lllem Street. SL Joint, N. k. 
Peste W. Am....... ... T. Made Ml

Notice to hare by given that ftoabre 
Seek nosy, which has basa replacing 
the Lightship, la adrift from position. 
VIA be replened as soon e» posent».

CHAR, a HARVEY.
pocket ee will obstruct the proceed
ings If he deems It necessary.

But the moat disconcerting portion 
of hli argument Is the flat declaration 
that the French armies are not yet 
even thinking of evacuating the Rhine
land and that his Government con
siders that if reparations are not Im
mediately forthcoming the present 
sanctions may be Increased.

The exact Ha# In hls speech, which 
reads "We have not only the right to 
conserve Integrally the «.acre—. 
which have been taken and. If need 
he, to taka aew ones, hot we also are 
authorised to declare that the time 
limit for the evacuation ot the right 
bank of the Rhin, la not yat In ef- 
foot,’ waa considered, even In the 
neighborhood of the Petals Bourbon, 
ns evidence that the Poincare policy, 
ns. a militant change from that pur
sued by Briand, Is all (bat has basa 
advertised.

This ta the dmt ti

Ferry Steamer Free 
From Her Perilous 

Positi on On Rocks

Steamer Struck Recks Near 
OgtWsburg Lighthouse Dur
ing Heavy Weather Satur- 
dey Night.

Agent. Marine Department

THE UPWARD MARCH 
OF BOND PRICES

l
rally

botedtpiitions 
lot to 

Y Yet

Is dally carrying goad 
higher levais.

If yea have money te Invest— 
ter sow.

BBOOLAB XLXVtCM;

Pertland-MeWas-Qtaegew 
* frern Portland from Halifax 
Mar J, Apr .13 Caaaaadra Mart. Apart» 
Mar. »» ..J...saturnin Ape l

HnllfextonndnndsiTyQltannw

a press
id have If yea ten bonde tolling tee Ogdensborg, N. Y„ Jaa. 33 —The 

Awry rendlmnd, which had been on 
here since Saturday 

*W. F*»* heraif from her perlions 
»rttla* shortly before noon today. 
The boat returned to Prescott oa the 
Ontario tide of the St. Lawrence 
River, had an etamlnaUnn will he1 
mate te determine the extant of her 
Inlets» Tbe rtrdtouiri «truck tho 
rocks near Ogdeneburg lighthouse

within die nett five years— 
trade them aow tor ÿoeg tente.of L the rock*'fab. 48 . agi

Hal ifax-Plymoath-Chertiaurp and 
Hambourg

How tag 
of the 
that it 
Atnerl- 

it Poln- 
lfig the 
to the

In no other way can yw ee» 
serve your loeoflw. f •• * • », — . * •

Apr. 10 (Omit» Cher. e*U) ... Carnal* tn the history 
of France that a former president of 
the republic has returned to active 
power, is the advent of M. Poincare 
In the Cha/aAer was attended with 
much greater general Interest than 
ssnxlty I» given a ministerial dedar- 

Poinrore looked many yearn 
older than whan te occupied to* 
Elysee, hot wna ae Imperturbable as 
•per,

When the Extreme Left, during the 
Interpellations, greeted him as the 
author of the war and mockingly gave 
the old war cry of lfilt, -to Bertie,- 
lie stared at the hanhs for a moment, 
then picked e pen from hls desk end 
began writing, heedless af the temolL 
Whether hls ministry long survives or 
not he Is at least 
sangfroid that 
thle diplomatie opponent—especially 
for Lloyd Gaerga.

—................................... - ......
Our list contains the 
beet Government, Mu
nicipal and Public 
Utility Irouec.

*
j CUNARO CANADIAN 8ER‘

eM&s
May 4, Jane lfi, July It ,. Albania 
Hay 2d. Jan* M. My 28 Vyptteato-

a heavy log. Hel seventy.
ic view- tvpamangere ween removed wiilhotrt 

dllRmlty, hat with the ndvont of a 
blleanl yesterday i imeltemble anx
iety was felt fur a time f<w the meui 
ben of the crew who remained on

! Ally L Aug. 13, Sept. Id .. Auront* 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg

I Map 12. Jotol.lïîiï'n , Anteel, 

^May 17. Inly !,>“«■ 6-"-

N. V. to Glasgow (Vic Mcvlllc) 
fob. ». A*r. 1. May 11 ... Alferth 
Key «, Jane 8, July 1 Gamerorja 

N. V. Ic Q'town and Uverpeoi

M». h, -Apr. *............... . cameronlc
JplU». MSf IT, June U -Csrntanta 
Mcyflfi, Juue T. July 6 ......Bamarta

•Also roUe at Otaegew 
N. V* Cherbourg and fihmpten 

Feb. 7. Feb. 18, Mar. 81 ... Agultadto 
Ate. 4. Apr. *. May 18 . Mauretania 
May 20. June 3*. July 11 ..Berengarl* 

N. V. Plymouth and Hambourg 
Apr. 8, May II. Juue If i.i,cereals 
Apr. II, May Em.............  Box on la

a action 
tore the 
rgue he 

iatrao-

We wm gladly sdvtoc you

i.M. Robinson ft Sens, IU.
ST.JOHN

t> re.
id when 
Italy la Thursday from Glasgow with 82 eeblh 

end i» steerage passyngern 
88. Oeraleaa is on rente Is BL John 

from Antwerp, Harre and Houlhamp-
lua with 111 cable and 471 steerage

88. Melmere Head ta en rente te 
to. John Bam Débita to load back for
Bel last and Londonderry.

Jar. MONOTON PEIMEIOTONbat the
Briand 

mit why 
lent try 
imetum, 
common 
the lead- 
jddeting 
ir« per 
levotaky 
i, count- 
he good 
declares

of a 
hlm e redo*billon being that Lloyd George 

first with the French Government proj 
gramme from the British standpoint. 
The vigorous reaction of Poincare's 
speech waa manifested cm the 
where speculators end manufacturers 
depended upon Important raw meter-

1

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

116 Dkd h Vera Cruz 
of Yellow Fevertels interpreted It as » ted sign for

future German exchange and elevated 
foreign exchange by heavy haying. 
Big banka sad the Government coat.

' Until to* raesmptlun ot Unit* 
the International Lino bet* 
tea ate Bt. John, freight ahlpmnau 
tot to* Province Iron, the United 
States especially Benton sad New 
Trot should te mailt care Eastern 
8. B. Unes. Boston, end same will 
torn* forward every weak by the a 
A Y. B.8. tie. Sad 8.8. ‘Keith Gann" 
to BL Job* Thu weekly rerrlce

dtopetoh of freight

only the 
inswerv- 
i friends 
ire for 
urn the
hlfietaad

Hue-N. V. Ply. Cherhuar*
Mar. 1. July 1 ........U....WM
•eaten to Londonderry» Liverpool

Hkvaaa, Jan. It.—There hero been 
118 death, from yellow fever at Tara

blued to keep quotations below SO#
to the dollar. sad

Glasgow
Feb. 4, Apr. M. May II......... Assyria

Orex, Mexico, since the pressât epi
demic started, eeeordlas to tbe hill m 

IP to-
fouo XIL , which arrived hero today 
from Vers One. Then here hew 

ef the fever
The Alfonso XII. win leave

•AVANNAH TEAM health ef She Spanish
May 2, May II, Jeae 18 Incoeta‘otaoare,

1l|k0imREr0RDC0wUW
317idend to

•tar-hi, 
expecta 7*8; stock

“SI Hales end 7*» epptl- for New Verb, at which pest ate
a. a m'b. «eltiro*hftenStatakS.

01.

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Bloomingdsle Hospital 

White Plains, N. Y?
Tbe Society, of the New York 

Hospitals offers at Bloomingd&le 
Hospital, in affiliation with the 
New York Hospital, an unusual
ly broad and interesting three 
year courue in general nuraiog. 
whh specialization in the Im
portant field of nervous and 
men Li l disorders. Registered 
acbools. Eight hour duy. Stic 
day week. Text books and uni
form forms hod, and ailowanen 
of twenty dollars a month. 
Unusual
ages* •Hospital in tratiurbs of 
New York. Circular sent on 
requewf. Address
BLOOM INGDALE HOSPITAL, 

Plains, New York.

recreational a rivant

White

Business CardsC U N A R D
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THE WEATHER
$<
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% quash Development Your Hot Drink 

Will Stay Hot for 
Twentÿ-Four Hours

TtmmUK Jen. $2. - The %

-Wi* •* .' >>'ewnSeMPM
»«d with ikeamah

ot Î Newly A 

s > Duties.

Herbert Philip* Before Rotary 
Qub Pointed Out PoenbUi- 
tie» in Way of Providing 
Cheep Power.

__  _tvwful Council
of Women Realized $5,- 
765.50 Toward* the Eat- 
pewee of National Skating 
Championships.

Jtore je

. mU %

ete weather 4a Alberta.
8t J
Daweoa.. ..
Prince Rupert 
Victoria .. ..

%
•3 S The newly appointed commandant 
W % of' Military District No. 7, Colonel 

40 \
81 ■» rived la Ike oKy lest evening from 

SUN Kingston Oat. S» take over kli new 
. * J duties here. la addition ts^he

Ï mead ot M. D. No. 7. Colonel OgU- 

*4 V tie's duties Inde de the Inspector*!» 
*S4 *3 % of the Canadian Permanent Horae,
*° 2V s field sad Heavy Artillery. The new 

commandant le ao stranger to this 
City,, haring keen here on several oo- 
cm lone before the war In oohaeetlon 
with hie military work, end hie meny 
friend» will he glad to welcome him 
hack. He "till enter ankle new duties 

0 % *t once .
•« %
•S s

The speaker at the Rotary Club 
*£**** yesterday was Herbert 
Philips. G. BL, who delivered an ad- 
dreaa .oa the Meaquaeh Hydro devei- 
opmeat and 1U possibilities in the 
JW Jf 'providing cheap power and 
Uctt for the oltiaens of 84. John.

Mr. Philips quoted fleures which If 
»ey aro found correct, prove con- 
eluaiveiy that rates for electricity can 
be cut In two if the <$Uy takes over 
and distributee the current from Mus
quash Itself* and does not hand the 
distribution over to the Ney Bruns- 
wick Power Company ©r tome other 
private corporation.

The price quoted by the New Bruns 
wick Power Commission to thé city is 
1.0Ï cents per K.W.H., at the switch-: 
hoard In Lancaster. Ite estimates j 
that a new distribution system can be 
built for 3600,000. the interest end 
sinking fond on which would, be in 
the vicinity of 10 per cent, or an an
nual charge of 160,000. To this must 
■be added the expenses of operation 
and when this is all totalled up Mr. 
Philips claims the price for the Juice 
for light should be about 5 cents per | 
K.W.H. and at thé outside not 
7 cents per K.W.H.

District Governor R. D. Paterson an
nounced that in the December 
petition for attendance, the first place 
had been taken by a Western Canada 
district and .Maritime District, in 
which St. Jdhn is, had been second. 
This was a record the Canadian dis
tricts might well be proud of, to take 
first and seOpnd places in a competi
tion open to Rotary all over the 
tinent

....piping hot. in a THERMOS Bottle, which should be in
every home. Some folks, indeed, have two or three 
Thermos Bottles tn the house; they're so nice to have for 
carrying hot coffee, chocolate, bouillon, soups and other 
hot liquids with the lunch, in the motor car, on snow- 
shoe tramps, and all winter outings. Theyh-e excellent 
also for keeping baby’s food constantly at the right tem
perature. You'll find the original, unsurpassed THERMOS 
Bottle, In our Sporting Department.

PRICES:

The committee of the Local Coun
cil of W<

Alexander T. Ogilvie. D. 8. <>., gr- Iwho had charge ot the 
selling ot tegs 1er the National Ckat- 
log Championships, met yesterday 
rooming In the Board of Trade rooms, 
the general oouveoer, Mes. B. Ather
ton Smith, tn the chair.

The Indien were highly gratilled 
with the result of their labors, the 
earn of ft.7S6.6U being realised from 
the sale of the tege for the two days 
of the meet. The purchase ot tags 
was purely optional and this eplendld 
total dr 11,eu disposed of more than 
Passed their highest expectations.

The president of the council si- 
pressed her great appreciation of the 
work of the women on Wednesday end 
Thursday, who. nothing daunted by 
the cold and enow which fell on 
Thursday, worked faithfully to dis
pose of their wares, end her gratitude 
to the public which responded bo gen
erously to the appeal.

A special vote of thanks to W. H.

V. V

\ Calgary ..

% Prince Albert .. ..MS
% Medicine lint . ..•!»
% Mode» Jew

Quarts, «3.00 to 45.60 each. Pints, «3.00 to «4.00

HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p. in. Saturdays 
during January. February and Msreh.

% Ruslan......................... •«

/ W. H. THORNE & CO.. LTD...•u 11 % 
..*«* •« % 

•it *11 %
u % 
11 s 
1* %

% Port Arthur.. . 
% Whits River .. 
% LooSan ...............
S TgOlM ne em ee

•>

.. ..*i
5

.. ..0 
.. ..•!« 
.. ..*13 

% Qeebee .. .. .. .. *18
Colonel OgUvle's military career has 

bees aa extensive and Interesting one.
He started hit work in the Infantry, 
being appointed a lieutenant on Nov.
«9. 181». On Nov. 20, 1891. he waa 
transferred to the Third Regiment,
Victoria Rides, receiving hie promo
tion to «h» captaincy one year later, 
la Montreal" oâ Dec. *3. 1898, he was „ „ 
appointed lieutenant In the Third I QeMlB* for permission to place a 
Field Battery, being promoted to can- b”>t6 the sale of tag» In the tabby 
tnin in the seme unit on Feb 87,11*7 °* 0,6 Imperial Theatre, was passed. 
Hi, appointment as Ueutenat In the f tote of thaaka to Mr. and Mrs, R. 
Royal Canadian Artillery, permanent Hooper tor their kindness In pine* 
force, followed one year later. Ho was *”* ^elr home at.the dlepoeal of the 
made brevet captain on Feb. 28, 1901. «where was passed and a special 
end went with this body to th» South c0mm,tt60 appointed to convey the 
African war. The rank of substantive 641116 10 them.
capte In was conferred oa him on Joky Humphrey Sheehan, president of 
1. 1*02, end he received his majority Ule ,Y' M- c- was present, and 
oa Dec. 1, 1908. He was granted the 00 oeholf of that organisation con- 
rnnk of brevet lieutenant-colonel, on *mtainted the ladies on the success 
Dec. 81,-9*14, and early in the groat whlch had attended their efforts, and 
war occupied the poet of commandant thanked them for their assistance and 
of Military District No. 11, British co-operation, without which the meet 
Colombia. Daring the war he com- IMlt h&Te •’sen a success finan-
tnanded th» 14th Brigade, Cenedlan cleUy'
Field Artillery, in France, and while „.The President assured Mr. Sheehan 
there received the Distinguished Ser- the ,<ulle“ were glad to have been 
vice Order. He was made a Cull lbla to «“operate 
colonel oa Oct. 9. 1919.

« %.. ..»«% Hatttni.. .. 
•—Below ease. . %A

Perfection” Oil Heatersa
4o Vrosh % 

% went he north wart winds; feta \

% Forecast
•V

sS and deetdedly cold. Mean—Cozy Comfort and Healthp, > Northern New Bnglnnd — % 
S Feta 
% day

end eoaUnoed ootd Tues- % 
and gntiBr Wedneedew. S Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 

comfort.
Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 

or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.
A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

\ overAA
AAIsSAASSAAAAAAA

com-
{ AROUND "THE CITY 1

room.1 ARRIVED. SAVELY.
Walter Goughian received a telegram 

yesterday morning from Frank White 
saying that Tommy Tebo and Leon
ard arrived safely Sunday evening at 
Flattening.

Emerson & fisher, lid., 25 Germain St. aI

Common Council 

Met In Committee

ROST GRADUATE COURSE.
Sisters M. Moan end M. Viator, of 

, St. John Infirmary, Coburg street, left 
,/ lent evening for New York. They will 

take a course at BL Çatharina'a How 
pitnl. Brooklyn, in laboratory work 
and dietetics.

in a movement 
which was calculated to give promln- 

. ence to the city.
Before adjournment It was decided 

'? th« eouncll meet In a body 
at Trinity church this afternoon to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. J. V. 
Mila, a former president of the

J ' ft
Have Entered 

Into Partnership

Major Cecil R. Mersereau, 
Formerly of Chatham, is 
Now Associated With H. 
A, Powell, K. C.

Decide to Purchase Cast Iron 
Pipe from T. McAvity & 
Sons and Second-Hand Pipci 
from Frank Carson.

•♦4
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

A largely attended meeting of the 
■“olrrille Methodist Hpworth League 
waa held last evenlag and was tn 
charge of Robert SooU, citizenship 
President. The topic of the evening 
was the Canadian Government, and 
several very interesting papers were 
read. Plane were made for an enter- 
tain ment in the near future end a 
skating party on the Carleton Open 
Air Rink next week.

WHICH IS 
THE BRITISH 
BARONET?

WHICH IS 
THE GERMAN

; ■’X'

Police Court 

Cases Dealt With

The city council yesterday decided 
to purchase an amount of" cast iron 
pipe from T. McAvity e Sons, provid
ed It waa manufactured In the city: 
to buy nome second hand pipe from 
Front Carson, and to add |6fliOOO 
to the tosumfice carried by qtty on 
the woet side properties.

Commissioner Bullock reported that 
he had had » survey of the city's 
property on the west side made 6y 
the city engineer who reported the 
replacement value ot «276,000. The 
insurance now entries! wan «170,000 
and he moved an additional «50,000 
be put on.,

The matter of exemption from tax- 
at Ion in cormocUon ntththe utablieh- 
ment of g ntw fish industry on- the 
wwt aide w^d not dealt with at the 
meeting.

Commtssiopfr Jones reported that 
he had been advised by the ®*ty eo 
-Ucltor that do liability rested en thé 
oMÿ tn the matter of the danjages 
idono to the house of C. A. Donald. 
Adelaide etrgçt. by the explosion of 
dynamite last summer and the com 
mon clerk was instructed to so notify 
Mr. Donald’s solicitor, G. H. V. Bel-

SPY?

E. Phillips Oppenheim’f Story

IMPERIAL THEATREMichael O. George Forfeited 
Deposit of $200—Evidence 
Heard in Stealing Charge 
Against Joseph Boudreau.

WEEKLY MEETING.
Tke weekly meeting of the Metao- 

diet ministers ot the city was held 
yesterday morning la OnteniA 
church. Those present were Rev. H. 
B. Clarke, Rev 
Rev. E. E. Style», Rev. H. B. Thomas 
and Rev. R. u. Felton. Mr. Thomas 
rend * report for the temperance 
committee. Bvangellet J. Ritchie Bell 
was Introduced to the meeting end 
gave a short address Following thin 
there was ^general diets selon of 
plans for the programme of the an
nual meeting to he held at Sevktille 
In June

A partnership, the knowledge ot the 
formation of which will be of Interest 
to a great ninny people In thin prov
ince end In other"parts of the Domin
ion- has been recently entered Into 
between H. A. Powell, K. C., barris- 
ter, of this city, and Major Cecil R. 
Mersereau formerly of Chatham, N, 
B., but lately connected with thé law 
IIrm of Teed £ Teed of till» city. The 
new firm will be known as Powell * 
Mersereau, and will deny on a general 
law practice In tits office» formerly 
occupied by Mr. Powell In' the Royal 
Bank building on King street.

The Junior partner. Major Mer
sereau. has an excellent war record, 
having served overseas with the tilth, 
22nd and 236th Battalions. After the 
cloné of the nbat war he entered on 
bis studies at die King's College Law 
School in this city, receiving the de
gree of Bachelor vf Civil Law from 
the University of King's College In 
May Inst. He was admitted to the 
New Brunswick bar last June.

Major Merserean'a many friends 
will be pleased to know that he has 
become the partner of a man of such 
standing In the legal protension as Mr 
Powell and will wish him 
ccsn In his new venture.

LAST TIMES TODAYNOH Mc-Lunchlan.

By not appearing |a the police court, 
yesterday afternoon, to answer to n 
charge of Illegally selling liquor, Mich
ael O. George forfeited a deposit of 
«200. This case arose out of a solxnrc 
by Inspectors Journeay and Header 
son; of * quantity of liquor valued at 
84^90. The nelsure was made In 
Monoton last week.

In the police court, yesterday morn
ing, Joseph Boudreau pleaded uot guil
ty to a charge of stealing a coat, the 
property of Frank Blsby, from the 
DuCTerln Hotel. Detective Biddlsoombe 
testified that, as the result of a tom- 
P’*11»/O'jti'od from Mr. Bisby.-he had .
visited the second hand stores and, Commlaeioijtf Jones was author!» 
in Williams' shop oh Dock street, he eti to purchase from Frank Hereon 
had found the coat produced In court 1,00* feet of twelve Inch csst Iron 
Inner, as the result of a telephone pipe, which bad been used, at «38 
ra*“**e front Mr. Williams, tilt, wit. per ton. This was «16 per ton lees 
ness returned to the store and there than new pipe, and it was guaranteed 
arrested the defendant who was lean- to be as goood aa nSw.
Ing against the counter. When arrest- On motion of Commissioner Jones 
od the man said that he bad not stolen a contract was awarded to T. Me 
the coat hut remembered selling it. Avlty t Sons for liûOO feet ot six 
He could not remember where he got tadi pipe and 2,50* feet of eight Inch 
it as he bad been drinking Just before pipe, to be manufactured by them

. Two bottle», one of which selves at their plant here, and dstiv
contained wood alcohol and the other e«y to be n* liter than June ol thin 
turpentine, were found on the accuses year. Their price wan *1.60 per ton 
The detective said that when the de- higher thin‘the Soweét tender, but he 
rendant wan searched, two letters ad- thought It good bufthess to give them 
dressed to Bleby, four email books a the contract an It meant a new la 
pair bf glasses, a pair of scissor' a dus try for the city, 
hey and a small amount of money 
were found on his person
ther'etidencsf PWt,0ae<, for 

TWO men pleaded guilty 
charge of being drunk 
mended to Jell.

The Great Impersonation I »
TINDER THE GREEN-SHADED LIGHT OF THE KAISER’S INNER 

(CMAI'f®^R ln 016 WUhematrasse a tall athletic figure received from 
ton imperial lips a solemn command to proceed to England, impersonate 
the missing Baronet, take up his abode with the Englishman’s wife, take 
hta hereditary seat at Westminster, in short to hear ali, see all and tell all 
., -° Berlin, Because why? Because years before at Oxford two students— 

Personallties-knew one another very well. One was a sport-loving 
feS-L .5 lhe ™r a man 8<*emlng for that day when Prnssianlsm was to 
crush liberty. Nbw how has this Kaiser’e episode come about?

-—♦♦

Prisoners Take

Speedy Trials
yea.

Edward O'Toole aiuj Charles 
Fullerton Charged With 
Robbery Were Before Judge 
Armstrong.

MOVIES of the skating champs

We Have a Complete Pictorial of the Big Meet. 
------------—:—

SPLENDID RECORD FOR OUR OLD CITY

every nue-
At the county Jail office at 11 o'clock 

yesterday morning, the cane of Edvraid 
OToole, charged with stealing an 
overcoat and a raincoat from Max 
lauupert, came before Judge Arm
strong at a speedy trials session The 
accused pleaded, guilty to the charge 
of stealing the overcoat, hot dot guilty 
to tbe second diarge. The evidence 
for the detenae In the Utter charge 
wa, not concluded, and the matter wai 
postponed.

At 2.190 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
the case of Charte» Fullerton, charged 
with amuuRIng and robbing William 
Mutila, of the'steamer Canadian Navi
gator. and alao with tie theft of two 
«carts from Charles Magnan,on, wan 
taken up at epeedy trials. The ac
cused wan found guilty _
■ liarget and waa remanded for

Ferry Estimates 

Presented YesterdayI
k.

:

A WONDERFUL PROGRAM WITH PATHE NEWS EXTRA 

PRICES—Matinee, 15c., 25c.; Evening, 25c. and 35c. mI'' Amount to be Assessed for is 
' $54.900. About $10,000 

Less Than Last Year.
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'H. C. Mackay re- 
turned yesterday after thptr honey
moon trip to upper Canadian cities.

Friends of Misa Pony Byan will be 
torry to learn that «tie 1« sertoualtf ill 
at her home, 27 Elliott How.

Prlends of Prof, W. C. Bowden will 
be sorry to learn that he has been 
quite seriously Ul at hi» home in Syd
ney street for. «orne days. A alight 
improvement la the latest and wel
come report.

Mler LtiyiFoley, 73 Sewell street, left 
yesterday morning for Bangor to be 
present at tbo wedding of her brélhei*, 
Frank J. Folej, tq Mies Dora May 
Howell. »

Friend» of W. L. MoSorley will be 
sorry to hear that he If very Jll at hip 
home on the West Side.

Mies B. sJJ- Boyer left yoeterday 
rooming for a ten day’s trip to Wood- 
stock to-Alstt Colonel aid Mrs. C. E. 
Sunder. Colonel Sunder and daughter 
Mary have recéntly returned from in

to the 
ana were re-. A start was made yesterday by the 

Common Çoünctl on the estimates for ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

’Phone M. 3429

1922. ThObe for the ferry were taken 
qp. but laid over for further consider
ation. The amount asked for this year 
to about $13.000 less than for mi. n>(.

SPECIAL SERVICE 
IN LUDLOW ST. CHURCH

Rev, J. H. Swetnam Address
ed Large Gathering Last 
Evening in First of Series.

on both
: sen- towing are the figures:—
I Ferry Deportment -

160 Prince William StreetBlue Goose Members 

Attended Banquet

PHMPMPPVPP 1921. J 922. 
Ludlow painting . l^bO 2,700
ttov. Carleton hall .......
Ludlow repairs . ..
Gov. One too and ma

chinery .......................
Ernst toll bouse repairs.

Enjoyable Time Was Spent at s.m
Bond6 Last Evening — w*?.te,de •••••/
Novel and Attractive Menu. =‘ “ *

2.000 3,200
2,7002.500

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?The first of a aertea of2.000 2.000
1.600
1600

spécial
eerticn» wee conducted ln the veetry 
of Ludlow street Baptist Church last 
evening. The mooting was opened by 
Rev. Isaac Brindley 'who lead In a 
abort song service. The speaker was 
Rev. J. H. Swetnam of Waterloo 
street Baptist Chncrh. He took (or 
bin subject: "Courage of the Young 

9«0 Man," and brought to the minds of 
hit hearer» the scene of Chrlnt enter
ing Symaria and the call to the pee- 
pie to follow Him.

Rev. Mr. Swetnam pointed ont that 
the need of today wan courage and 
determination If we are to become 
follower» of Christ. In bln, doling re 
mark» the npeiker told bin congrega
tion that sooner or Inter they mutt 
decide. During the service a nolo wan

Ttttal . ............................«1*6,080 «99,000 heantihdly rendered by Mm. Peterion.
Lees-estimated revenue.........«45(000 an,i ” duet by Rev. Inane Brindley

sud Rev. J. H. Swetnam.

Registered at the above office arc men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT W ORK—Set Voir Work De» NOW

71»
500 800

pair» - ,
Sundry neppllei...........  S.606 1,000
West side fioete repair». 1,000 1,500
Lighting east and weal. 800
Planking east and west 2,SOS
Coil, rteam and hent-

............................ 30,000 25*
«slarle. 12 month,... 38,000 32,000
OU» we.te ..........  1,000 1,000
TJnlfornrs . . .......... goo
Jmturance on plant, etc. 3,300 2,000
Prilling and tickets .. 950
U pay roU wages .... 7.600 1,300
fTev. Compeniatlon .. 1,000 l.soo

2.000 2,000

Over thirty members of the Blhe 
! Oooie, the Insurance men's club, per

is took of ao enjoyable bouquet, follow-
S ed by a pleasant social evening. In 

Bond's restaurant law evening 
. Y.' H:5“te' PreeWed, and after fell 
juetlc» had been dohe to the excellent 
repast set forth by mine host Bond, 
the evening w* devoted Ho a number 
of addresses touching on various pha- 
sus of the insurance business delivered 

F l>y those present. Choruses were sun*, 
and pleasing vocal solos were also ren- 
dered by Jaok Rosaley. J. h. MaoDon- 
nell, and others.

The novel and attrmottve menu 
caught the fancy of all preeenL It was 
gotun no in the form of an inenro” 
polio^, and all the courses, were conch 
ed ln Insurance terms. R. W. Fudger. 
the Wlelder of the Goose qtmi, and 
Jwuiph Key, were reepewlble for this 
clever and wlglnal souvenir of the 
evealng of whiqh all present took oc- 
eerioe re svwT themorirei ef.

2.000 Ula

had dependent on them 490 ct|J^ 

In the same period they had Iflied 
141 Jobe for men and lU tor wornem 
Of this number 70 of the Jobs for 
wt re filh-a—to peimanent and 3,î 
temporary—aid of the women 46—19 
permanent and 27. tempo ray. The 
balance of the Jobe available they 
were not able to fill as they did not 
have any applicants with the required 
qualification a.

Harry JT. Bennett secretary of the 
•St. John branch, accompabled by Mrs. 
Heu nett, has gone, to Modi real 
end the unuuul uieetiug of the En- 

.j.ncer.ing lm#tUtUe of Canada.
Fred. il. Meraereüu. t>f Ddaktown, 

was reglel^red at the Victoria > ester-

Registration And 

Employment Office

-WANTS CUSTODY OF
INFANT DAUGHTERto at-

In chambers before Mr. Justice 
Crocket, yesterday afternoon applica
tion on a writ of habeas corpus was 
made by W. A. Ross, on behalf of 
Rose Woodrow, for the custody of 
thé letter's Infant daughter, Audrey, 
aged three years, who le now ln tli- 
custody of her mother and grand
mother. Mrs. L. Watson, Durham 
street. Judgment was reserved.

W. A, Ross appeared for the father 
and Mcloorney and Trueman for tbv 
mother. %

800

For Three Weeks There Were 
Registered 427 Men and 75 
Women — Large Number 
Receive Work.

Mr. Justice Crockét, of Fredericton, 
arrived In the city yesterday and reg 
sterod at the Duffertn.

C. B THtes, ot Moncton, is at the 
Victoria.

. Salariée Iflsi. . 1 ^ James W. Day. of Halifax, regls-
• 2 coptalu, »M6 a moms î I'. ' ,4'3“ 8 ,r! foreman, tered at the Victoria yestenluy.1180 a month- " d.-'-th.^ i™ a,dir: ' «hore*»tohraan. «3.70 Mr. and Mrs. Donald 8. Creaghan
month; 3 ..ikisr-r, 8i5ii » month: > w^L «“^ i d’ar a tvnlri5’ t*°f N>wa“tl,e' “rr"0'1 ,th9 clt> '»■<
OUers. «110 a month 3 firemen, «120 . daT^ * TP ' * 0 “ •T“ta« *re . regl,tered at the

men ,1». «.«hi . reman 0.S-. ^ taèta'hoî fi^ncro^mv *** re*‘*,md « “

«64.300

LORO SHAVGHNESGY COMING.

For the three weeks ol the opera- Lord Shaughueesy, former president 
Won of the SL John Regietratlon Ui C.P.R . is expected here neu
and Employment Olflee there won ”eek' H« J* ti> "all on the Montealm. 
regtotered 502 application*; 427 men iirV^hire , Sle*mshlpe, Ud . 
and 73 women. 0, the men 'who aÆ^rit ^ 

pH«*d for work «.54 werA married and j for Livenpoohoe February i."Clifton House, all meals 60c.1

■
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